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Safe on Surface 
After Pit Ordeal
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t*la> !is.kC", rr:^.ft CiAu ’SM !t*.l 
W jf it i ' i t f 'A J i 'J  a& iri''* a
cave-ta u«;4*a  ir**,!’! Li c*>»
i'tm i»v * « i f  W.&«a ’*> 
tai afWf Ueifi4 w **Ut»
uM aa tS u u 't t  €»a h *  
ln;ie oj'ilkiil i-j !oc jitaLi 
li»fv
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» iu j  cuBC trtti U it  U ii iU  I I
ItlUitl, L̂ iiwle &J1 *, i j .  <«S»v(
'»•«» la d  J ica ld  t ivs i i  a at^c-l;
Ltc a »5 D-â as aW*,* 
fiwan Ulcit; *t» I f * '  %;i del*! S> 
aad U: ,.i ♦ ~J vJt asl" tk-.Sa-Li'
Um ftt-U t -  i,A(f it it  om
*hic'h TYifm* 4«1 fe l-
iiiiie  t»r'tii J.
TLstMi* »U!l**3 at I'V i 
•  w.. »i*l l«ait*<3 Ua a^rla^e a*. 
2:ift a «,i , afu-r a Uip fie 
scrlb*d * f  “ Uie brd. ia lc  1 tv t f  
had/’ LeLia s ta iiM  at 2 S3
a m. aiad tt'iv ts 'ti u-» s-.ri*^e 
• t ;  41
Ai'Ju.»-4a tm riy , taxa iiie* 
*Pi«ared la giaai «£up« «c>aa
ttey Si«e a^«ifac«.
«Jid y « lu s  a e i t  
4<«d uk a l 4 , s  4iidl vaiX, UieD 
tta 'iO w i by X'*o hell- 
cvptera lu me H aikluo Sui« 
ii-.>spiital ame nnits «»«>. afeei* 
,  8j.j«vial wa*
tvf Uitiii ia Uk isi«dl*
v*l «*a!’.iis.atin'a4, aut&Atuei!
a ae.tei cf U jU  
« *">  d«»4i-«4 to  give iti-tftica*: 
« •  *a lii CtasAg wnl'
Ur P«:<i Sat»3 *U> eaam-
Uied r t i i i i i* !  aial Dr. AtitiMoy ■ 
pjd.Jia, i,«r»i.xiai piiyiiciaa %u 
i 't l l ia  tar tiie UH  lt> yeaii, »iiL 
mey aete Ui'.!), ars'.ated u.»s me 
mu'setj t j- iik fc d  iti <-ia,tH»«d
5i„aii«i» IB a a c bk traiycikat
diapw.
&«la> c»»i tie { cayacit
'lYaeaie k> ret!,-.alt* ,Ui Uie 
i t i t  tar !v:,.,.s'U Wiii<ar Xl.aa It 
tK»-is iv i- l ia  i i id  t.e vUttaed 
aee ii L e l'.ta  u i i \ f
frrta aiW i t  a »ex'k, tsj make
*-.ri»ttuii4 is *,U Ii4 tit
B tliP liX ) OS HA.SD 
"TLrtfct taas alteokiely la 
jptjud rpirtl*. ■ sa il Sara* "Lie
had fip fvinpla.nts extend fur a 
eaeuai* m tu* r'igtit iiatid \ahuh 
he had tv n .ije d  w i m n.e uoil 
afsd rutlered lateratitS ii."
Caouette Blasts
TLThompsoii
Equality Ultimatum Seen 
For Convention At Granby
THEY WANTED 
HEADS READ
CA IRO  rR eul*f»>  ~  TNao 
C a i r o  c k i tncity ♦ockera 
*U i w«ei 10 read a meier at 
a i&eaial taoapitai were hcM 
tikere m rt« day* be<,auNt a 
raard <i&i>u4 b! tkey were jmi- 
ueou. the 0e«t»paL«r AL 
AAAlMr re iicru
two were (maUy re- 
kaaed afUtr a cfaance meek 
iA | wim a ddctur.
Six Killed 
In Car Crash
BIG BULLY TUGBOAT KNOCKS OUT LIGHTWEIGHT
r
B s *  b u l ly  t a e tk ia t  A rg u e  
MaiUft tikes sdvantaie of 
sire, tearh and weight, to 
kiKxk tnd Terry S of Torooto 
In a Canadian Naticeial ILa*
hilutiijo tvgU->at race The 
Argue Mattio. out of Ilarnil. 
icfl. arcidentally plowed into 
the tmaUrr vessel, which 
dt't^-'ped out of the race. But
Anna Ferrin To Have Her Own Way 
As Husband To Give Up Mining I
HAtLCTON, Pa, i,AP‘—Anna‘ quoted I'e llla a i saying th»t,
Pellia L» grtting her way at I Anna win*
la i t  i I f Ketha had only hinuelf to'
For a l«s,g ume the wife o f,con i« lrr, though, the d<>ctor,
Davey Feliin. rescued akmg' said, he’d atick it out for u few
with iienry Thrune from nearly more years 
two weeks entornbrisent in a "D a iry  told me that at no
coal rntrve. ha* wanted huii to; time while he was trapped wn
give up rntning ; he scared He had faith He filt
But it's hard for art old p ro ’ ifiat sotnefKiw things wv»uid
Uke Davey to ciuit. i rorne txit alt right.”
A fu r what he ha« bevn A* might be e»t»ected. !l,e
terough, how ever. LeUm I.as dcKtor’s account continued. Krl-
promlied h ii wife to call it a jlm  had a few balluctnatK-ni . v i . c- . . t. .
day untiergrourxL 1 during hU entijnsbment Scvetr!'yoittvl Slates, luwarrted by j cause the Soviet l^nlon
Dr. Artlhony FcduUo. F( l lu r i!  time*, for eiarnple, he th-rught Canada aiw.l Britain, today de-j they
phyaictan. came out frwn a *e*-jhc vaw’ Lighta bUnkmg In tie fded Coininunlit claims that its 
BiOQ With hl» patient today and darkne*!.
the bigger bt,sat west «i« ti»
fUiUh the tXi«artc. There wa» 
iinie damage a id  i»  «ie we* 
injured in this eplaod# of un- 
fnendly je riua iks i. — lAP 
\Vue{iftotot
M0R,RIS. Mas (CP* -  t o  
sve.rm®.! di*d vaday la a twtxajr, 
hefcdxjs highwk.t' cvklistaQ 6#.-ar 
here.
Ptlice ia id four died ta the 
wreckage and two tak.ea out 
aioe were dead m  arrival la
hct,; i.,«Jia.i
.So sanici were leieartid, 
llse dead mcloded three tr.err,- 
ba il of (is.,e family ro ore car 
aivd three inea to the other. 
The mishajj occurred
i M avm iA L «cpi ~  n»*\
ICaooetie. deputy leader of the 
i Social C r e d i t  party, ha» 
, lauivched a ivew attack 00 t o  
; party and ns nattooai leader, 
j Robert Th«n3p>ac«
I He ma'de the attack durtog ,aa 
I istefview w hKfa dealt mainly 
j wtta th* tiureeHlay cottventkia 
; the Quebee wtag ul the party 
\ plam to hold this weakeM ta 
I Graaby.
Mr. Caouette afruaed Mr. 
I Thcwtpaviei »| 'iwiag "tukewara 
sty Scxtal Credit priaciplea”  and 
I *~lto'nh‘4  a deaf ear”  to <Jo#*
I bec-’f  deitia tid*.
*Tbtw-,tv»0i5 a E d 'fesi grwip, 
tend le fc«* all thing* to every* 
body," he aaid, "For them t*na.
Canada, U.K. Behind U.S. 
On Soviet End-Bases Cali
 ̂eilsiei are only *eeae»aary
He tsredined tivat Use Granby 
roEv eatioa » ill p r̂eaeat the ra- 
iKVEial {.any wiih an uT.i.matum- 
: *‘i-q i.a l:ty -cr el*#!”  <M the a
I S.:xi»l Credit n.ejr.ber* la t,.?i«
j Cxi-fritticiiis. I t  are from Quefaec. 
j Mr. C*&*jeite raid the rrsiove 
\ fciliiia the E*tk.ieiil party ta 
j *t»vli».h the of des'xuty
! leader * t e tn m e d fitwn Mr.
lUatght stretth ol hlgbway** fS* j hlmrelf
ja r t  of « half - miie by ja **' 
amu.'vd S t Jeau, *la mile* syuth 
of here
MarrU U *0 inUe* aouth of'
Winnipeg, i WOO S llP A tA T iJm i
Two itieo eatricated alive; Wr Caouette husteid at tha
from the v»Ttt'kage vnert dead! pt>»*lbll!ty ©f wooing Quebec** 
on a r r i v a l  at hospiul in St. • separatut movemefit for Social 
Boflifare, .Credit upport here.
The car* were to badly ma.s-! ‘ '-My organUer* hive had talk* 
gled that rerruen worked for '•'dh vefaraUit leader*,”  h# di*- 
2‘ » hour* to free *om# td the! pkwed., ‘ 'bat rxothing conerete 
b td iti.
ftO JL  CACHLUETrS 
. . . aafve OrwA
rny view.”  takl. the dep­
uty l e a d e r ,  “ thl* ro-leader** 
I* e itenlia l In Canada** 
|.'te*eni i i lu * t it« ."
GL.NEVA < Reuter.*t The fer from foreign base* j'.
In
U.S. Senate Spins On Wheels 




Europe. Rusilan rockets; 
L>*ves are aggrcistva loiwere %o ck>?e that only a few j 
' rntnutei warning could be e»-  ̂
peeled If they were unleashed.
Maion said H i t l e r  did not 
need foreign base* for hi* ag-
foreign 
Intent.
The U S. told the 17-nation 
dbarmament conference that 
If Russian demands for the
elimlnauon of all foreign base* gression *galn.st Poland in lS3t>
WASHINGTON 'A P I — The 
Senate appeared today to be 
•pinning it* wheels on Icgi.sla- 
tLon to avert a country-wide rad 
atrike Thursday and leader* 
doubted the emergei cy mcaiure 
Could be iiasied in time.
A railway* »(>okc*man denied >'« dwught there could be grn- 
•peculatlon the carriers w ould ,fta l agreement on a measure 
withhold strike - triggering new ton'KhU although i«ssagc might
in the firs t stage of disarma­
ment were taken up. the West 
viould be put "a t a substantial
Mcinday they definitely w ill not disadvantage.’*
grant an extension of their dead- American delegate Charles
line. 12 01 a m. Thursday, ;StcIlc î aidi the Russian first-
Senator Warren G. Magmm-; ^
•*in, floor manager for a bill ijv! signed to exploit the diversified 
proved by the Senate commerce| nahirc of western defences, 
committee which he head.*, .‘ iildi He rejected the Soviet argu-
nor dal he need them to attack 
Scandinavia or The Nether- 
larxls.
Mason, in an evident refer- 
!encc to Communiit China, went 
on:
” 1 need hardly remind ttsar- 
•  lA int that aggrewkm w-a» com­
mitted very recently by as ally 
of the Soviet Union agaisit a 
noQ-aUĝ ned country tlrwllai rep­
resented at th ii very confer­
ence
•'Dlls a g g r e i i l o n  w* i
launched from what 1 am »ure 
Mr. Tsarapkin would regard a* 
domestic bases."
The West Is entitled to have 
doubt* about Rusiian intention* 
just as the Russians had doubts 
about NATO intentions, he lald.
work rules if Congress apiieared 
to be on the verge of {vasvlng 
legislation, J. E. Wolfe, chief ne 
Cotiator for the carrier*, said
TANKi; RAHMAN 
. . . remain* firm
be delayed beycwid the deadline.
To move thing* along. Mag- 
nunvon iDem. Wash.) »ald he 
would be willing to accept a 
more limited arbitration Ivlll >i> 
proved Monday by the House of 
Representatives commerce com­
mittee. The House hope* to vote 
on thl* b ill Wednesday.
The House b ill would require 
btadiag arbitration of the two 
mmqxMver Lsauea in dispute—the 
m a k ^  and sire of train crew* 
and tDc elimination of tome 32,' 
800 Joba of firemen on diesel 
locomotives. But It would leave 
other work r u l e * ,  covering 
wages and a variety of other la- 
sues, to collective bargaining.
ment that foreign ba.ves sur 
rounding Etussla are aggressive 
while Rus.dan m ilitary installa­
tions arc dcfcn.sivc.
“ Aggression Is essentially a 
state of mind and any sort of 
base could be a sprlngtxiard for 
aggression.”  Slclle *ald.
Gen, E. L. M. Burns of Can­
ada noted that Soviet delegate 
Semyon Tsarapkln had argued 
Russia had done away with Its 
foreign bases a long time ago. 
“ But what atxHit East Ger­
many?" Burns asked.
Sir Paul Mason of Britain 
said domestic bases do not dlf-  ^
Leaders Still Pledge Dignity 
For Giant Washington March
Malaysia 
Date Hopeful
KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya 
fRautera)—Talkfl to fix  a new 
data R ' establishment of the 
Malaysian federation ended to­
day amid expresnlon* of satis­
faction that the new state would 
come Into being In mId-Septcm 
ber.
The talks began Inst Tuesday 
and were attended by the chief 
ministers of tlio Brltlsh-admin- 
istered tcrritoric.i o f Sarawak 
and North Borneo and the prime 
minister of Kingu|x>re. These, 
•long with Malayu, w ill form 
the new union.
Tlie four-iK)wer talks were 
called when it  became appar­
ent the original <|lat« for feder­
ation—Aug. SI—would not be 
met because a United Nations 
survey assessing public opinion 
on the issue in Sarawak and 
North Borneo would not be com. 
pleted by then.
I t  was understood the leaders 
(d the three other areas triw i 
to «et Malayan Premier lYinku 
Abdul Rahman to go thrmigh 
with the Aug. 31 dale. Rahman 
agrertl at a Southca.vt A"la 
” i.ummlt meeting" with Tlie 
Philippine* and Indonesia 
■5k the UN to
Sarawak Students 
Riot 3 Hours
SIBU, Sarawak (Reutersl — 
An estimated 3,000 Chinese 
rioted Tor three hours at a Meth­
odist high school today after n 
United Nations assessment tesm 
on Malaysia arrived to hold a 
hearing.
Three iwllcemen were injured 
and shots were fired over the 
heads of the stone-throwing 
demonstrators, who dispersed at 
noon.
Shouting slogans, the demon­
strators stormed up to the 
school, overturned three cars 




MOSCOW (API—Izvestia has 
hailed the memory of Its first 
editor, Yuri Steklov, who died a 
victim of Stalin in 1941. The oc­
casion for the (K>.iithumoua re- 
habllltation was the 90th mini- 
veraary Monday of Stcklov’a 
birth. He edited the government 
newspaper from 191? until he 
was fired in 182S (or aUegtdly 
living In too capltallstlo a style.
Plane Wreck 
Found In Alaska
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P )- 
Wreckage found at the 1,900-foot 
level tn the Alaska Range, about 
75 miles northwest of here, was 
Identified Monday as that of a 
twtn-englned plane which dlsap- 
l>eared tn 19M with seven men 
nlKvard.
’Tlie seven were U.S. weather 
bureau officials on a flight from 
Anchorage to Nome and Kot.se- 
bue to Inspect facilities of the 
bureau.
The wreckage was sighted 
Saturday by Howard Fowler, on 
Anchorage pilot, while on a 
hunting trip.
The Federal Aviation Agency 
■aid three air force helicopters 
landed at the scene Monday 
with two F e d e r a l  Aviation 
Agency men aboard.
The FAA , said they found 
enough marks to identify the 
wreckage plus brief cases and 
other papers. I t  said there was 
no indication of the fate of the 
seven men.
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Lead­
ers continued to pledge calm 
and dignity for their massive 
civil rights march on Washing­
ton Weilnesday.
But apprehension still hung in 
tlic air — about transportation, 
about the uncertainty of num­
ber, about an unexpected spark 
of violence.
The railroad unions have set 
a country-wide strike for mid­
night W^nesday night if  new 
work rules go Into effect then. 
It is a strike that could leave 
thousands of weary demonstra­
tors stranded and milling in 
Washington.
Congress was to continue 
work today on legislation that 
would prevent the strike.
The uncertainty about num­
bers was accented early today 
when a six>kesman for the 
march headquarters, Sy Pos- 
ner, reported that about 2,000 
of the persons around the coun­
try who had planned to join In 
the demonstration were having 
financial difficulties
Fiiss Alarm Rssulti 
In Dsath For 2
■crvatloa teams.
DAIXAS (A P )-A  collision o( 
•  f ir *  truck anawarlng a (sIm
alarm and a police patrol car 
killed two city firemen Tuea- 
day. 'The crash Injurerl two |)0- 
llcemen and two other firemen, 
to Fire C^pt. W. J. Jones and lire- 
send in the ob- man J, H. Jones died tn the col- 
itsloQ
not be able to come to the 
capital.
Posncr said the Southern 
C h r i s t i a n  Leadership Con­
ference led by Rev. Martin 
l-uther King Jr. had sent alx)ut 
*2,000 to It* headquarter* In At­
lanta to help cover the trans­
portation costs of 200 march­
ers from Albany, Ga., and 100 
from Savannah, Oa.
Police meanwhile, prepared 
to cope with the m a s s i v e  
crowds, but they still were not 
sure just how many people, 
trains, planes, buses and cars 
would stream Into the city for 
the march.
But police were sure the 
crowds wouki b« big. Estimates 
range from 100,000 to 250,000.
Ex-Admiral Hits 
Gold Braid Mind
OTTAWA (CP>-netlred Corn- 
mcxlore Jamej Plomcr of (X- 
tawa, »ho ha* charged thst 
"the gokl-brsJd mind”  1* de- 
itroylng the Rovs! Canadian i 
Navy, said tcxiay he U willing^ 
to apfwar before the Common*' 
defence commrnee. j
” 1 wUl be glad to tc ittfy  If L 
sm a*ked by the committee.” ! 
raid C o m m o d o r e  Plomer, 
former dejnity naval comptrol­
ler who reilgned 1**1 jpring and 
made the charge In an article in 
the Sept. 7 l*.*ue of Maclean's 
Magazine.
The naval veteran, who left 
the »ervtce four year* before 
normal retirement to that he 
could speak out iHibllcly on his 
crltlcUm i of the navy, would 
not aptwar before the Commons 
committee until early Octolzer. 
if callest to testify. Parliament 
i i  in recets until Sept. 30.
ha I err,ei led from the** dlaru*- 
»kws >et.”
He »[*ike of the po.ii.ibiiity of 
unnspg Unicw National#. »#r>*r- 
a t ii l a.ad ’ 'CrfdlUata”  fore#* to 
_ wtJ-rk ft3f **Q!jebec‘i  emancipa- 
; Uon In me way or a » ih e r."  I 
I \Vhen atked atxxit hi* aj'*par-j 
j rnt change of siewi towardii 
j s-fparat!»ti. Mr. Caouette re-; Mr, CacHjett* said a 
jplicdt "W haf* the u*# of mn-i "ditiaUs-fled”  Social Cradllars 
jjta n lly  arguing twtween Ei:g-!from Ontario w ill attersd. 
j l l ih  and French If we never gct| Api>eaitng tn fd phy*lcsl cno- 
:an.5whfre* . . . We might Ju it'■ diUtm. Mr. Caouette la ld  be has 
at well go our separate way*.”  reccncrra from the ilra la  of tha
lO lJ O tT  TftOMPSQN 
. . . *T>#tf Ear”
I ftts ip  of 
6 « i i i
SION LOAN PACT
NEW DELHI, India (Reuter*! 
Britain w ill give India a long­
term loan of £10,000,000 ($30,- 
000,000) under an agreement 
signed here Monday. The loan, 
to bo repaid over a 2.5-year 
perlrKi, w ill be used over the 
next few months to iMiy a wide 
and would range of British goods.
Mr, Thompson wai ln\1te*l to 
attetvd the Granby convention 
but declined, laying he had a 
previous engagement in hi* own 
Alberta constituency.
lari fexieral tleclioo campaign.
'■TlKiie who ctmnted me out 
because of my 111 health will be 
dtnpfiolnled. I wa* Ju*t plain 
tired.”
Rebel Leader Says 
340 Portugues Die
TUNIS, Tunisia (AP) -  A 
spokesman for the Angolan 
rebel governmeot-in-cxlle said 
here Monday nationalist guerril­
las have Intensified attacks on 
Portuguese m ilitary Installa- 
tlo iu In Uiat embattled Afrtosn 
colony. He said 340 Portuguese 
soldiers and 80 nationalists have 




MERANO, lU ly  lAP) -  A 
time bomb was fbund Monday 
night six hours befbre i t  was set 
to explode in the cellar of an 
apartment building housing 40
KrMms. A tenant going fbr a ttle of wine discovered it. Po­
lice said the TNT iom b was
planted by terrorists who have 
been campaigning In this iqutU 
Tyrol region for more self-rule 
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Senators' Rail Plea Rejected
WASHINGTON (AP)-Senato leaders called today for 
'te railways to relay imposition of new work rules which 
eaten to touch off a U.S.-wide ra il strike Thursday, but 
chief negotiator for the carriers said *T know of no 
son" to do BO.
Injured Student Still "Fair"
OTTTAWA (CP)—An 19-year-old Lethbridge g ir l remain­
ed In fa ir . condition In Ottawa Civic Hospital today, 10 
day.* after being struck by a truck trailer while she was 
putting gag into her motor scooter at a downtown inter­
section. Kirstle Gentleman, a student at Carleton University, 
is suffering from a broken pelvis and undetermined back 
injuries.
Soviet Troops May leave Hungary
VIENNA (AP)—The Austrian newspaper Abendexpress 
says Soviet troops would be withdrawn from Hungary next 
April 4. Today is Hungry'* Liberation Day commemorating 
the march into Hungary by Soviet troops in 1944 during 
the Second World War.
'Copter Brings Out Island Victim
ALBERNI (CP)—A helicopter has tx-oiight out the bwiy 
of Earl Mcllctt, 54, of Tra il, who colinnaed and died during 
a hiking trip  near Della Fulls 50 mtlen west of Alt>ernl, 
Aid of the helicopter wan nought when a ground imrty 
fotind the terrntn too rugged for overland travel. (See earlier 
•lo ry Names in News, Page 10.1
BAN FILM
LONDON (AP) — Tlie South 
African government has banned 
(he Peter Sellers film  Heavens 
Alx)ve Izecause seven scenes 
show a Negro on equal term.* 
with white men, British l,lon 
Films reported Monday night.
Orders To Shoot Handed Out 
As Saigon Fears Uprising
, SAIGON — U S. Amba**ador I action which m»y bring about 
Henry Cabot Izxtge met w ith!dUaitrou* consequence*.”
South Viet Nsm’i  recurlty l)o**| He aUo banned labor strtkea 
today after the government, and atjpealed to the csidtal's 
fearing further uprising*, l*»ued! 2,(X»,000 p e o p l e  "to  remain 
orders to shoot Into any lUegslicslm and clear sighted." 
gatherings.
Lodge conferred with Ngo 
Dlnh, Nhu, head of the secret 
police and brother of President 
Ngo Dlnh Diem, for more than 
two hour*. They met at Nbu's 
request.
Rrlg-Gen. Ton That Dtnh. 
Saigon's m i l i t a r y  governor, 
moved to prevent mas* upris­
ings. He ordered security forces 
to shoot Into “ any group of 
troublemakers who violate the 
state of m a r t i a l  law”  im 
tmsed Wednesday. Government 
six)kesmen said the m ilitary 
was acting under orders from 
Diem.
Clearly referring to the arrest 
of 3,(K)0 university students us 
they gathered Sunday for a 
denionstratlon, Gen. Dlnh asked 
parent.* to advl.se their children 
"not to Indulge In any illegal
Families Flee 
From Fire Threat
WAHNAPITAE, Ont. (CP) -  
Families left their homes early 
today when 14 cars, including 
five fuel tanlier*, of •  DDcar 
CPR freight train left the track, 
spilling 10,000 gallons of fuel oil.
One tanker burst open. The 
four others remained Intact,
Sparks Ignited railway ties 
but quick action by firemen 
doused the flames before they 
reached the ftiel.
Provincial |X)llce at this com­
munity six miles west of Sud­
bury, Ont, evacuated about L2 
families.
CANADA MAY SHED ARMS YET
Nuclear Role "Unwanted"
OTTAWA (CP) - C a n a d a  
signed a nuclear custody-and- 
c o n t r o l  agreement with the 
United States less than two 
weeks ago but there are al­
ready indications the federal 
government wants to shed the 
nuclear role as soon as de­
cently iKisslblc.
Inforined Bourccs |)Oint to 
those sign|X)sts:
1. External Affairs Minister 
Martin has dealt in at least 
three recent speeches with the 
need for more adequate prepar­
ations for United Nations peace­
keeping operations. He has in- 
dicoted that such UN duties 
may be Canada’s major m ili­
tary role in fliture.
2. MaJ.-Gen. Jean Victor AI 
lard w ill return frpm Europe in 
Oct(>ber to atiidy poRNitde organ 
izational changes in the army
3. Tlie m ilitia In playing down 
its nuclear civil defence role and 
rt-cmphanizing training in con-
i vtntional arms.
I 4. The defence department i f
looking into tlie possibility of a 
conventional role for some of 
the RCAF CF-104 nuclear bomb­
ers In Europe. These planes 
now are equipped for nuclear 
bperationn only.
5. There in no present inten­
tion of acquiring more types of 
nuclear weapons carriers be­
yond the four now in service: 
the CF-104, Voodoo Jet intercep­
tor, Bomarc anti • aircraft mis­
sile ond Honest John artillery 
rocket. Current equipment plans 
deal with conventional weapons,
WON’T TAKE FABT
6. Though the RCAF A ir Di- 
vision in Europe w ill be part of 
the new inter « allied nuclear 
force, Canadians w ill not parti­
cipate in selection and assign­
ment of targets for the force.
7. All government officials 
from Prime Minister Pearson 
down have been reticent about
gotlatlons undertaken by the 
f o r m e r  Ckznservative govern­
ment on this question have not 
been resumed by the Liberals.
Tiie government showed no 
enthusiasm about accepting nu­
clear arms in the first ploce, 
Mr. Pearson said bin admin­
istration was merely currying 
o u t  commitments made by 
the Conservatives. Opposition 
Leader Diefenbaker has denied 
there were any such commit­
ments. \
Canada can’t drop its nuclear 
role for a few years at least, 
authorities say — not until the 
present four carriers are obsot- 
egcent.
The government is try ta f to 
determine what would be the 
most effective m ilita ry .opntrl- 
buUon Canada «m!d j i i i # | i i  
fu lure-and one in 
dion industry could JIPRW to ad- 
vantogo, Defenco Minister Hell- 
discuBSIng the question of nu-'ycr Is sold to hove in mind n 
clear warheads for the two U.S. i mulll-purpOHc force capable of 
bases at Ilarmon Field, Nfld.,|combiited' operations for the 





lO & O M T O  *CP» — tt . R o y i io c i i . ’iw i »
CnJifer«e. pr«ski«0 t  of the CmA-]
M.a6t ifa cw e rs ’ AsMcuk-’ “ Ttu* u  iKit tiui
»4 id UMt t«dcr«l. jbhW«v«r. lui sayw f v *
btiiget’s »ak« tex um |t«wdwew« i«4Hwt imd rcttiit the
HMW^Bery, eves thuwgst flMdU-'’ l^rm vlalxw  ©I (K^uies which 
tSt4 iim a m igm ti ■ hav« «> o c tr  «im me csta liiih -
still I i  atAmg k«« HMua pua-! of utiociL i foals. k« toey
doUw u ju v m ."  ! fiit'aJ. ««»o ta *, K C iii « ,  i»
•ftw O u l €l « i « .
M ak**dv 6obi«rt io i ^  prcpwed Cawuiiit* Dditwid-
to*. U i.  Ct*tAr«*
' t t« «  l i  » '«SH «toeitti*w e
to  titot
AROUND K  IN NHIF
Why, i i i  ih t u is i*  6 i fmz-i 
&•*«. fhoiiM tte  to* ltov« la be  ̂
itoxi bath ii»« itMi lAT Vui el-! 
I'Mct I t  certowJy to o to i*  m  htu  
ctoE|»t[Uv« to both tortetfB 
dEtotoiOe tu x k « u  luad. tor « 
f»v«rmtot»t tttol H4PrM» tttot 
BtoftMlacttotojg todyxuy is toe 
k ty  to C « & « d * '(  ecofioitoic 
u'owth »fid proipwnt/, »  
ta ih *  »«£jw.'*
Mr. C r»bU ’* t  toid the u *  v ; ll 
wdd upwurdi of $ld9.<toO.UM ao- 
oitoliy to to« cost ol m.«jK:il4ctui> 
to g  to CxAftdU a s d  U tota  sb o u k i, 
Iw na S'uri^i** i f  ioai# coiEpa-j 
toe* dec'kie to  cut b a ck  wbei'e! 
the piurchaxa dt &«w plact and;
•quopeueut u  coocefocd I
M r. Czebtree’s c o zn ta e a t » ' 
w « *  to « u * t  K!.*de
evailatie to iii« p ' t i i  la ad- 
eg o*.ijv«fy.
WELCQMtot M LNIiT ft¥
Wtoi* c iii ic u te i toe b.jJ4 et"*j 
ito e *  U .» t*rw uic .« ii. M r. Ci*.b-t 
tree weUxjriied i-oaie otoef *»-) 
pect* ol toe gacerBinecf* p o -j 
gram, toci’udtoi eiUbiuiimeat} 
dt toe m to iitry niid depuruawtt 
ol tod’uMry.
lYke EcQooauc Couactl ol €.*&• 
•de wouM be wi'tcbed wtto to* 
lejreei aito toocer-a aad every- 
t&tog depiecided up<a toe tyiw id 
puliuBtoeg cevuaged.
■"'Ladaitry/' Mr. CVebtiee
lU ted, ''EKtat itod win tH'foe* 
**y  itoMSp. d e lt*r» te  t*r
otoerwlwt, ta M »t upua v
p l s &a t k l j d t o t o  todu».ti7  lUKt tttnaur'
Ui% wtwtoer tols U toe b**l way
id  acctiOifibitoBg toat iteisxabk 
e fti remami la be m*A." He
" i t *  permtoKbkt.. I  toato, to, 
*«M »r out kvwd wkea 
lava  t i  Kotog to tackk tots 
very vttal pvkuem d  C*&Mb*a 
•q to ty  to  C aa*4 s* a  
• I  tbe by the root i
toe rwcwittog <d our la * 
rtroctore *o to«t Cmsdxmi 
have griMiler occvtouve to 
! ruks ttod iBvesc la  Cauda
Boy 01 Rve Confesses 
To Starting $1,000 Fire
It a m i at tortwautog 
o v M r ih ^  o l Caaa-
YAKCOUV'EK ,CF''~A N IW  AGENT
>eajt-o4d bay kar .ccedesieO; NE1.^0-N t iP ! —.K. 0. Mcltaa 
»U.rtiBk| a l l . W  tue la a Vaa-.Wa^c* .atter 11 \«a.f* aa
eoover btwu durwg tim week-i a*««t here to bw-
Pctice auw tocaawt-U* bc-y-^cc’CRv adiniffluua’uve et&c*r ot 
tog a lk-.v«aj-©idi boy austjectod ■' t£»« aepanmeat of fmaaca oltxoa 
id atarttog toiee lure* last week, to V ictoru George i ,  &otbe 
o&t cd t& io i Eiaysf. b**'* Iroai Wiaiana*
ia c ii to i-cc«ea iki'.a. Mr.
IM ia  fm Q ll C i jc m i is  ‘ ik-o ii* iwa..w*"‘- Worked at 
Q l'idd v id . ^CFj Ia3-J.'tei Pcmce 
yM tJ id  wbca a or *.4 *
rcaed t'<rt a tfi.'Ck kd  to u-.e 
weeaeuj d«ato c-l lia>dc<i Leroy 
Ri.dm ot Qweaul
B.C. TIMBER, HOUSING MISSION 
PLANS FALL VISIT TO BRITAIN
V IC T O R IA  ICP) —  Tb« B n u ih  Ccrfuxsbi* Ck>vem- 
meet w ill spottiof a tia b e r aad b o is it^  m in im  10 tbe 
Uaitod Kia|<toiJ Oct. 26 10 Nov. 16, TrAck Mims.tef 
Robcft B im m  k i t o o i i i i ^  Mooday.
T lk  im w io ij w ill larve tw o maio 
BoiiM .r k iid . I t  i» le tu rm c i ihe v i i i t  paid by B n tijb  
limber buyers to die We*t Coast in 1960, aad w ill 
serve as a IidloW 'bp to ibe U.K. bou-siflg iBaa*S4t.>a wtiK’b 
came here e-arter tlus year.
Thc U..K. niisioo iaspec.«d B C . lumber aad ply- 
w.o<id prodto'ts..
Seat Belts For All Cars Slated 
But Detroit Passes Cost On
1A 1 0  k v f im
WEbT V.%*\CVCVE11 »CF»
f. lk E S  .NtW rOisJtmN
Ntl.ek.AN iCF'---d, D. McESais 
aiiG. csiitiict m ia«  mipeeica 
it&i'it I 108. leaves l«-ra ton 
w«ai©i*l ta tas\.>4!:.e sat'riy aaiK- 
U.u c l 'lt,« Bz.Ujii l\iL.n.'.tv» M.US- 
Pto£Uj.4 r*-o..c« acuoQ la UJ.-atiiicg Ass*;auu..ei Ji# w ili ba t t-  
i  baadaga was tea {■rairtoQ.a aad
sutd wito »avifc|, a ya,to hc’cah jB jie ta tiiU to tt a# b ito to l ^  
t-:e*die-,| to fiv iia  Ma':*±iy t l  a 'g f^n ';.
ii'.*;.r..ed recs ar'.e.";- 'I t r r y  L c ■ -........................   —
• cm;:'., l i  w«> cwt wb«a 
Iti'diAi ■ e».r after u  »i*-Ci.T.ad 
iBW •  tr«a
iEMiN'Al 0F£2V1
.NEid^N *CFt -  A atmtoiT
ca cEoifiultiiJ ossraad at
iNvU* Dan»« Ucavers-ty Moaaay. 
i
I rVEAl kENTENCE
i VANvX-i'VEK iCFs --- J-iga  
1.1 a  J said MiiiRiav
|ii« *;_i ifeat rra-
|ttf» .i.i4 s t«r iSaitto agaxst a 
" I t i  faijs as a s..*t*?.».ai 
j i ' i . i i . i * . :  lie  >;'.*<£« Use ivtr.aik 
fa ftr l' setUsta Ug AUaa iietrtfg* 
j TE.-tfEtLi€j_ J6, ta a 
j i f . ' f ”. cl .s-evea ?eai» tot tarcv.t-c 
I pusaesi>'j0 Tb-aratc'» |KiLr<
'r*c **d  daks trvm isdd
O f l S  24 H O L IS
for . .
•  Ei'u-.l atd Psodacw
•  Dairy FrodtifU
•  L ig tt GtiA.i.nt»
# Ear-S'Q CK.kea
# ttraad a.skJ Fajtry
# S^adrif .s
I t l  E 81G A P f UC
ILaJswa, t !  tA>t:*.wfta 
Caj.rl ' IC d l l t
DETROiT <AP>—Tb* auto to-| Starliag wito 11X2 {actoeis.l VANCVUVtR »al
d u i r y  m ad# a m ayar c o « w * » ; b u - d  - a  a a c .b a r*^ s  i x  j l r a d a d  g w itv ' c.,(
tu 15# a v v . i* i#  rn o ta m i  lE u ia ib e - U  w ar#  i c o v i i o l  to  ad i  ^  ct.* v:rv d  n  la i
day Ivit t ie  var owae# wtll twy i mas_!*c!'.i»#{* to v«c.«-f ^ • s - i l
Ms t̂ois.. Mtowwd M j t 5 S t . l U t » « s . i  «u.ik.y H# wui b#
Q-.ura sue«ir*.ii;«i by Ctryiie.i',! S
Ee#4 and Ammeaa Mt-tai*. aa-i .TYw a«k> ftfttn  aaM B»t_f>ne*s
; £ia.ii&e#d toai cSecuv# Jaa I.
ktad cd itat# dir-ectitei. cocuols 
and l*-r#4ucratie r« r-na ti»  as-
DRACUU DIDNT HAVE GET UP AND GO
Vlwtoce tr«  OMI Kitobieky 
Dwrtiy or to t tatarwatkmat 
r iW  Jsa»i.ka* Ikfftiy , t&# 
owwtr'a h u r t  fa ll* at » atow 
a la rt D acjiU  alt- yrar-okl 
Nosto' A lk to 'i urginf*.
atitry, Draeula, from liujsu- 
via#. Oot . laggad far betood •  
!.aftile.|, Mifh. from  whleh 
twi'*twd t*ut id a curl#
to 22 I  aeC'tJod.» b» win to# fro * 
darby at Hiistsvilla. Ucenetoim
r it ia k tr  ly ram it ftalsEvd to 
<** mUiute, 24 a#sro<vl.i. Froga 
from atoa itatas aad si* pro- 
vtoc'fi ctMut'Ctol
(AI* WtrnKoto*
I  id to rir ra f t  wsll !•# a>i|ai.t#»l 
I tk l all to tu  fe#w e.ara wtil tw i Ei# tociuiBaa ul
seat U lu  Stud#- i Haodard








MKLVllJJC. S»ik tCPt A 
lK.ilct fu#d a*, a irx}’.tog f'SH 
fsrigtit t r s to  near I.#sVki, Sask 
asrrowSy ralssed ca# ol the #»• 
giae crew, say talic#. l !  was 
estir
fto#n;in. Nst-k Ch 
vUto, by less than two uichcs
aaatxinctid. but GM las l r.s 
fjreieat tsMt U 111 or Etcwa pl.'-i 
tosuliatK*.
Chrysler to IM l aaovatorwd it 
wouki cHer aeat belts ta ft# 
de.al.erI m  a fcjn-iJ#'«Jit basis. 
It leeoaiaended that tiealeii, 
as a t>uUie aervtce. tnaa# seat 
twits available l.» car owaets 
OQ the same tiasit.
Wonder Drugs 
May Slow Growth
AMltERST. M ats lA F) -
fhrci-latged ai*i tv;>{;.ic>«s ut*. td- 
mtti% afctiitootiea—wiifciw  c tu t* f' 
—tnay i:a#t#ftt as overlieik.*id • 
haia id of fswwto letaidatfcia la 
haT.iss. a tkolcgnt aaid Voday.' 
Thu iicwiiWiity t i iu|t#»t««i.!
WOMEN JOIN CAMPAUiN ‘
TV,* n *n *,a i bitstiftg {.lowrri ©f * t least w«s« .
I . . 1# w e« 4,.0« deaths t o , t o y a m -
car a cc id e a n  ye . i v *u lv  r
, .u , ; i , i ; i ic .c N C « < -w  c o t - x a L  i ^  > « * ^  i i  c . S “
■nsM ctf MtS- 1'' D 'ta w a . 1 au i G o in u c y , d i - , i j i e  o f irsany m oU ifU ts
' rector of jsabiie iclaUoes for the! tafety belt* and at least 14 ttate l H* t»M abocit St to a re j» rt 
CtnacUa.n Highway Safety CouD*j tegt,iaturet b l l j  recialr-] brei»ared for the armual eoftveo.,
r i!, »akt th# ctxtocil I t "very j mg XinX teat belts l*e totuUedstion of the American Initltute 
hai’py”  w ith the move. j by r.ta l January in all new cars j of Htoioglcal Science, meeting
i » ito
. b*.kt.r itartad the 
j a I m 11 a r asaaaacemejiS la it  
i Ma f c a l .
I The ladiiitry had Iwea under 
i grow tog p r  •  * • u r  •  itoe* the 
Us56i ■whca N'a.th • K tiv tn ita rU  
RaaiUer aerita cfferwl a#*t
i bcltJ.
I totefevted to traffic
U a fe t y  ar4 to cutting down the 
tdeatSi k 'll to car aecident* had 
[ u r g e d  wider adt.>j:*U«i of tafety 
* tw i t s
HAIR COIORIHO
NOW MORE N A T lT tA L
TSie farw pi"».»i‘-#*ve* fcig ha.tr 
ccw«-..fcg at# lea a Itov# ewa* 
»v!c. -eg and g tv *  Bwvfw 
tvk..:\f» tla .ir c.*.a 
fe'w t«# l.rAtd w-i.i*«d tw 
toeacfeitd «:.r8 nK\«»ditiiWj#4 
V;! g > #  n  a to ttre .
K,- k»s.gtr W.J ha i f
U i  lht...r r r r re t  h i t  »Jb# 
I ' l  J '.f ',t tM k e .a l h a lf  
far# iy».;.>ae ’ C..2KS1 er tfrcvp 
to to  H iih e r 'i  H a ir Sty I# 
ht j i k i  i x l  a t 440 B e rn a rd  
k i t
CARACAS. Vencrueto—St'*«.n- He laid he had &.> Kle* whcfe r:i.!Uilry n.vke:!nan sad 
laA MCtwr atar Alfredo dl Stef-!he w m  held, eicept that St ■»»;»!«*, •  ‘ *f '
aaa rtiiuaed today followtog ha 00 * gTvrursd floor, ig jieercd the t  Al«N »_ iijeclaca-
tw«-day kSateaptAhl onleal at
the haala cf a iJroCaitro Vene- 
tuetoa oppoaltkio froup.
The St-year'<dd lU r  of the 
tourrnl Heal M-*drid team, one 
of the wmrkl't outiUrsdtog aoc- 
eer player*, told rei>ortera Moa- 
day night how be wai aelied at 
fxmpotot Saturday by l i i  or 
ewreti kidnapper* bekmgtog to 
the Armed Forcer of NaUcmal 
lib e ra  tkto (F A liD .
The proC aitro  organltalion. 
waging a te rro iiit campaign 
■gatoit Preildent Romulo Bet* 
onoourt, aancninced ahortly after 
d i StefanoU capture that the 
kidnap wa* made u> pubUcSi# 
tt*  aad-fovenunent SOght
EH Strfano prat»e<l hi* cap­
tor* a* "cabellero*”  (gentle­
men) and aald they treated him 
wall. Ha played card*. domtx»e* 
and cheaa with them and had 
pka ty  to aa t HI* greateat dt*- 
comfort wa* that he had Uttl* 
•Mep.
VUibly Ured arvd chato-s.mDk-; iar hijarkiag ai the VrnaxueUrj 
Ing nervo-uily, dl Stefatva taklj freighter ArLrt.tcgu.1 1**1 Jebru- 
how be wa* taken bIi..-vdSukSedj ary. The »hlp wa* recovered to 
by ta r to downtown Caracas. Braril.
Monday and freed followuvg 14! The *pc4e»man laid the_kkJ* 
hour* of capUvltj.
He »aSd the four men who 
hklnapped him claimed to be
ALVLN m i x  AS.SBrr
REGINA (Cpi-Ecrn-.er fevl- 
.eral igsicu'Sure rnuiister Alvui 
Gan-j Hamillcei w lii help the i»fovuv- 
csal l*n.'gre»iive Conservative 
party with campaigning at ixjm- 
InaUoo and constituency n'.eet- 
tog* thl* fall, the twrty an- 
tsounctd Monday, A provincial 
election la e»i>ecled ne it year.
IwUce. They blindfolded htoi 
and took him on a half-hour 
drive to a bouae. Ito trr he »a* 
traniferred to ar»thcr locatioa. 
He wai kept under conjtant 
armed guard.
Aaked whether he felt any 
hoatiltty toward hi* captor*. dS 
Stefano latd St wa* d ifficu lt to 
■ feel friendly toward anyone 
who pointed a *ub-m*chln« gun 
at you and rattled the bolt." 
Hut. be added, be felt no ran­
cor and rcaliied be was caught 
up to something In which he 
was not concerned a* an Indl 
vidua 1.
The kidnap band wa* headed 
by Maximo Canales, an Interior
nipp.ing wa* rK,iS Just a Vene- 
lueUn affair, but an oi.scration 
of international communlirn and 
opponent* of the Franco gov 
emmrnt to Spain.
In is e  there were 3.888 tra f­
fic death* to Canada. Mr.
G cftnlty said seat belU swniM 
reduce the cumber ol deaths by 
30 i-er cent.
s o k i m their a real, 1 »t the Untversity of Mas**-
The auto I n d u i t r y  inued chusrtt*. 
many itatemenls thrcnigh the  ̂ This strange faculty might 
year* espressing St* tseUef to have some advantagiou* uie In
the value of safety belt*.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—Prlcwa ea*- 
«d 00 light morning trading 00 
Uw stock market today.
Tha Industrial Index wa* off 
more than a point at 11 a m. 
wrlth other acctlona changing 
fractkMMlly.
Bank Uauei decUnad, lloyal 
•R, Montreal and Imperial Bank 
of Commerce *4 and Nova 
Scotia and Toronto-Domlnlon 14 
Other industrial losers Includ­
ed Calgary Power, Canada 
Packers D, Consolidated Pa|>er 
•m l Foundation all down *14 and 
Aluminium, Argus and B.C. 
Phone 54.
In apcculatlve mines laike 
Dufault fell 10 cents tn 87.85 
Dickenson five cents to 88.35 
and ITlbag moved ahead two 
cents to 81.40.
On the foreign market, Kcrr- 
Addlson was up five cents to 
18,40 and Upinr Cnnndn five 
cents to 81.85. Bralornc dip|>ed 
19 cents to 84.85.
On index, Industrials fe ll 1.05 
to 619.39. golds .32 to 93.13. 
western oil* .05 to 114.19 and 
bate metals advanced .18 
3(».20.
Growers Wine "A ’
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eaitem  Prtees 























Central Del Rio 7.30
Home "A "  115w




Shell Oil of Can. 16V«
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CAUIAHY (CP) — A rookie 
tx>liceman w * i severely beaten 
and a homeowner wa* shut at 
Sund«y following a brcsk-ln at 
a Cslgary men's wear store. 
Detective* arreited three per­
son*. Const. Graham Farquhar- 
son, 23, was kicked unconsciou* 
and left to a darkened yard-
INDENTIFY BODY
EDMONTO (CP) — Edmonton 
{xillce Monday identified a b«iy 
pulled from the North Sas
katchewan River a* that of l-eo 
Albert Shank, 18, of North
Cooking Lake. Alta. Police said 
TORO.NTO (CP) — Ontorio’slhe was involved in a cafe di*
harvest-time election drew alljturbance here about a week
three iiarty leaders Into the field ago and a warrant was out for 
Monday, reaping support a n d !his arrest, 
votes.
Liberal Leader John Winter- 
meycr opened his campaign at]
Ottawa liy attacking the Pro-] 
grcsslva Conservative govern-] 
mcnt's stand on pensions and 
pledging Liberal support of the 
federal pcn,slon scheme if the! 
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r irE U N E s
Alta. Gas Trunk 26% 
Inter. Pipe 80
Gas Trunk of B.C. 13 
Northera Ont. 19 
Trania-Cai). 29
Trans Mnt. Oil 15 
Weatcoast V.T. 13% 
Western Pac. Prod. 18 
BANKS 
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 83 
Montreal 63%
Nova ScoUa 7054 
Royal 7454
TorrDoro. 81Y*
Donald C. MacDonald, le a d e r^ '*? '" '”  continued to boom in 
of the Ontario New Democratic H
Party, worked the Kingston Permit.* I s s u e d  to admit 
area, tackling the government United States and other foreign 
m  the questloo of Its educatkm ears In July Increased 5,5 per 
program. Icent to 1,365,162 from 1,293,797
1.65 Premier RobarL* found him- In July last year, the Dominion 
1554 self the object of attention in Bureau of Statistics reported to- 
7 North Bay and surroundings as day. For the first seven months 
2054 he attempted to cultivate sup-|of 1963 permits were up six per 
12 1)011 in previously Lil>eral ter-j cent to 4,170,067
2554 rltory while civic officials and The rise came despite n size 
56 party workers bid for a pro- able drop in entries at British 
854|jccted nuclear generating stn-| Columbia border point.* which 
16% tion. fell in July to 84.040 from 102,
1954 Mr. Wintermcyer accused the 740 a year earlier and wore 
4 301 Conservative party of being aldown to 275,074 for the seven 
•■prisoner of the vested inter- month pcrlcid compared with 
27 lest.*"—the insurance and tru s tl305,868 In the January-July per- 
7.4o| companies—In what he said wasjiod Inst year.
I I  I opposition to the Canada Pen- 
1454 sion FI*n. and Indicated ho ex- 
42V4 pccta pensions to play a major 
654 part In the campaign.
1254 Mr. Robarta said the govern 
16541 ment needs a mandate for forth­
coming federal-provincial con- 
4 gqi fercnccs on such topics as the 
]5* J  division of taxes and the proli- 
4.3* 11cm of unemployment. Evcry- 
2'oo where on his lour, he was the 
56 object of lobbying for the pro- 
371J  po.*ed $500,000,000 nuclear power 
3 .30Iplant being planned Jointly by 
Ottawa and Ontario.
27(kl Me- MacDonald accused Mr.
8(P, Robarts of seeking a "blank 
14 ' cheque rather than a mandate,' 
igi'. and said the education dcpart- 
2651, 1 tocnt which Mr. Rot>arl* once
Martry's Funeral At Krestova 
For Sons Hunger Strike Victim
NELSON. B C. (CP) — Paul Army sent a medical team con- 
EI. Podmorrow. a martyr to! sistlng of a doctor, four orderlies 
many Sons of Freedom Douk- and a nur.*e to help the prison 
hobors. was buried Monday. medical staff. There now are 94, 
Some of the 250 F re e d o m lte *  f  a s 11 n g Freedomlte* to the! 
who attcndwl the funeral left prison.
this Kootenay area immediately Monday four younger males 
t o  r e t u r n  to n f.vst outside Moun-Uvpi-,. transferred to B.C. penl-
t a t o  Prison at Agassii In the U fntiary where they were re- 
Fraser Valley. ported to b« Uklng liquid re-
Podmorrow died Friday after frcshment. 
being on a hunger strike with ^hrec more are at Chilliwack
fellow Frccdomitcs at the prison L-pppral Hospital, where Pod- 
for a month. He was given morrow died, and two more at 
martyr's funeral Saturday ap° shaughncssy Hospital w h e r e  
hi* body was brought to theL^py ,̂ 1̂ ^ ^3,5
Kootenay for biuial. three at Chilliwack a r e  dc-
Thc funeral was held at Kccs* gcribed as co-oi)crBting with au- 
tova where Podmorrow and
most of the radical Freedomlte Most of those at the prison are 
sect lived until n great trek toLppprtpd to pe taking nutritive 
the coast last September. I liquid twice daily providing the 
R C M P  estimated that a l»ut IS Lyp  lifted to their mouths,
per cent of the congregation at prisoners have pledged to
the funeral had been at Agassii, Lgptlnuo their fast until Stefan 
60 miles cast of Vancouver, oc Sorokin, sect spiritual leader, is 
had been with the sect at Yan-U,rought to them. A telegram 
couver for part of tha last seven fjpn t Sorokin and said
months. tn contain a request that they
Meanwhile, the C a n a d I a n | gjpp |nf,t was rend to  the
*1 prisoners Monday without ef-
life  Expectancy 
Now 70 Years in U.S.
The!
controlling the growth of cer­
tain pUnt*. said Dr. Pollock. 
But any defect of the antibiollci 
inhibiting g r o w t h  of children 







with Elvis Presley. IStella
Steven*. Robert Strauss, 
Laurel Goodwin 
Show Starts At Dusk
Be ready when the first 
school bell rings!











a  g r a i n  o f  s e n s e  a b o u t  r y e  t m .  i .  n  r h .  b . . t » . « .  s . n , . . t .
WASHINGTON (AP) 
average estimated life expec­
tancy of n child born in the l _  _
United States during 1962 was rye gra in . A lberta fa rm e ri near Calgary p lan t i t  In early September, harvest the  follow ing
70 2*'^cars” in*^i06i  **thc"pu'bito *uhHR®i’* **8 lii» 8B0W, A rc tIc  co ld , and warm ing Chinook w inds endow th is  rye w ith  excel- 
henith*^ service reported. Wide- len t health , robust character. Then ADL buys it, buys more rye gra in  than anyone
E " " * n e u S f d u H 'J I g T M 2 For A lberta rye grain becomes fin e - ta s tin g  Canadian rye
wcrc*^blmneT for a major partj whisky. Any ADL brand w iii prove tha t to  you. Tell you w hat: ask any whisky
maker how he makes rye , and from  what. Some o f the answers w ill surprise you.In the DHluction.
ISij, header! had for long been "In- 
13* J  capable of even grasping the 




71 Passengers Decline 
SI4I On Atlantic Liners
AVKKAOEi 11 A.M, E.8.T. I NEW YORK (CP) X  Home 
New Yetk Terente] Lines has announced cancella-
Inds -3.04 Inds -1.03 tion of iU Canadian tranaatlan
Ratia ~1.29 OoMs — .31 tic service and transfer of the
UtlUUea -  .72 B  MetaU +  .18 line's flagship, Homeric, to the





M toenandaihotuand  
magnificent ttdU U m l
r





- . l u i S a t
MwtaiMiNai
-  ENDS TDNITE ~  
"Samson ft 7 M ircles" 
•Battle Beyond the 8un^ 
Show Times 7 and 1:83
Speelal Matinees
WED, - FKl, - BAT., 8 rJM.
Children 35c 







Ibis sdvKtlumiiit U not publlthm or dUpUvtd t>f bw tkfwr Cobtfol Boird or bj tbs Oovirmnint ef B r ^  Munbls.
MMKAmSI
i
Forest Fire Costs 
More Than 1962
I . , #  aazA zd  ia t w  * i 1k  u iily  IIS m v  omV-
• i j.U'ici. *wc-& uifl.uidt* iU'i'iAz, «KMK|aaz't>(t to  111 lac  m t
. 1, •# *  r■»■,.*..>»'itd  «jt Sm» ty ft'iyiS- »®<A.
l:..f l r . t  tm%M4 A t^ ..  T t#  ‘w Lu  t*w  f c «  »c«..wmO
2i, ©» te t iJ.t* ivz%>i s-x i u:«. i L> amt IJM , *  Si t*er Cvat m- 
T W .f •n» : I I  iiiiK Iji's , I*.- vr«o*c 0\'»r »©*f, Cfct
tUi »©%*., » W i .  uf t*«  lii'e* fe(*ie te#*a i i j y i i i  s a d
f1
b *« ig »  «4* 111 W
’.w'. I j  t \ i  w i 4A*
fy  r» k«f IS»# 
j  t  *„i
T y tg J  4,v,jt i i  f:.i«  t i
c « 'c  ;> ia«,,»«ju cv» .ii*,» iva  iw SeT- 
IM i l-irf U i# t o i 'w  ) « « /
i ji BC- g t’i * c i * u > , tif#
i w i w j  'Uii-
Ai-jau^gjs, t& t  w e A t te r  iisv- 
i^ 'v .ta  -a, me moim d  B-C-,
»M*J i j  fc-iiaeVleij Im iS»^w*« #i*«f ;
• 'W / v  t iic  I : ;#  -OAb^cz © w tk A il!  
i.» i-LV W»» ifc) Ri«a4«i* t«-
i.4 ta#  i n t 'H  S e r i ic *  
s jr t  ii.U fc s i.s iy  x m i XSti
l i  »'»€f
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
A i f .  27. i f f t j  The P a i l  C— r iw  f i g
Six Fined And Two Jailed 




Cwih - U>.ii U i i l w  atfcCj- i  li A itw ,. »OB>M
_ I£.e 4i>Cwv>-i.fci; I w r  l i . «  f*fc-4s *& a  ea le - f t
!»» -Ui«i»i»y EOiiiHru ba.a4 turaj
' ^  , . , , •̂ •’*•1 4 i  id fa# ielx
-A L  A  i -  j-i-ii-cnf w ijfc i a.» !!;„c fa  » w «
ti-e  ©.p F i-ttiw -,-? '' w  r£.fc>fvi> i t #
isU#«? i i 'e i  l iS '- p A iX t i i '  C .,r ;i ig  "A.U >vi..r tTv-i-U
tfafci ifiCi ivfcl fii-'a.s 4 -lo W> S: tfci it#  vl P ia-
p u -,. A i i s t i i iy  a ig s t .  __ i-#id A k i-  W u iU - i,
l i  *  i,4l-U f y v i ' t )  .C ij, A li | i.4  s-»id i i i#
Le t i i J  '■'Fw.ii.'i* fao i#  p ir ^ w .r ia g  ' #
i t c  HC-SIF #4* S'.'o' a u i  v l  ..a ..
I t-y  '.» b > U itt*  $5 A-l j-M « yv .r FtiAa2#<*» «-«4d e \ t t y
’ "h e itx i 't  u  Unt'fci'd v-p i t v . ! - . : c;i.» Lc.d iL* 4.*.;s.e jififct
H a -r ie y  A )# ,  a c n i i ,  la  » « ■ !« * !
C i,r-j Cw« o t t  U i# u,i’.e r ie u x -g ;  f ’.eti m  la e  t;g t i4 .4 > » ’ < k ''
iUC 'CU fc s l i i£ e s ,  f fe J a rc a  » « d i‘ p*.i"Uc,(f*'. w  cw lix t s i l r i e y t  
b icyc le ,*  t»B 'lae  * id e » tL *  ju k I ; tec 't'e -i-a ry , 
t u u m  fc f ta k  b y k *  atua- by- 
I«  ■
'AVe' te e d  a p a w ce .i-a ii oa 
d . i y  ia  th a t « re #  u t t i e  rv s h
YOUNG HOCKEY PUYERS GET SOME BIG-IEAGUE KNOWHOW
ivCXi Si..,aSef *,i»l W i  U -5
tedy id  ay tu t» i *-d,Ueii k*'*"*- i'*.’.
«sj ,g’-,-Ay I j  »eiA«.iiiw cta-'ies ul'
00  |, iv v e . i;y
ijs. Ma.g-i»u * W '» c v » j t  M .-,uA»j 
W iv i«  M-a.gu.u»i« y  M 
T W y  '»#{«■ w  S j u « > *
k ii i - i i i  « # n t
It- -A li.Zi'us 4 ,t-
S«.*.{«a •«. si.-fc-s ft-* d  te
ft I
W'-ii-ii t  ii-A'toi i t  **,»,s#-ftta'ii- li*  
j k r i ia t e i  f :  V-> S fi.«
e'touf* au4 « ftt l a  fc-Sftj'u'g i
■fe ft-ltd ft ft 9 t .i.api I !
M. i* I  w 9 s 
A i*  ft ft* J.f.4’
•.ftcs a —
i t  faftf a i . . 
i,Z -IJ.
fa il
S>e fttd -v'->s ift 
,ii»- %j a  ■ ii. f t j fe  
: 'kSi. i*.,vfte'-a-s.ik’̂
= rifts-a *A
H *  1 t  ' 1. '-'..-wr \ '*> V --A i  X.! it 9, .fc ft ,̂1 -.;j
t  2 it'-'. t i . . , '  fcf • - .r  L  .4 V ■ K" ̂  ft. ,-X >J.Si » M l r t t ; ,  U.i g (I
b v . fc f t ! '. * . - :  i L i ' i . J i r t .-'9 9, : AT'.-:
k n . 9 :.jQ ft 4 ft i  i L”.  ;/ L I ; ' . r -  i ' 4. I i 4(2' c * y 2'
*■ 4). ft* K.i
£_LL„;-.9 .9 t9  C.9 K t ', - 'i, : . j  ' i t ': '. \L -- i  - -s. J V- ft -
(t?'ia Cs "  .'.Uvz 9'.^l9'v*.L ' I l . i ! #  e.iV t j Si ;  'afc-i.
i t  Xim !-J.c'.r i»v-..L'':* i t
11
*9 9 ..-V U ft S
fc i* 5ivfc.^9-e
e VftSftft fti/d l«C- 
i*. it: K t i -
W e d c  tc-R UyUi.i
i'itSi ft ft ft V £iC'.‘r.a
vl-t-'i:' LI U.'-.e
l .v v 't-„a .e  T t:, i*  is  J.# .-
r '---ftii'v  {-.-'r k f t k e y  p i f t y f f - *  Ui 
'.'■■.t O fti-L ftfi’j  l*_’, ft«- fttkv,:;-,e
a.i:ioL.i' V, t'iU K f t s : i  U> l i k e  
pftH ;a VLe sii».icr* TUe
s-iiics/l fti-d run usui the e t i  
v l ,.%kd-R'
kid ai-.,::
y Vi.eee-U He vkacwd i,-.v 
tlM fteemiii e n - jf f
V A Ferfft.„; io  tisd,.,!* Fid
f-„-.y  Vj ji U
C n i i t l  c..,# t*-rt fci.,-1 «V-
'kfk,'U''A iki KftCVt it .  K
i  l ie
AiUftfcS Hft-H ,, m  -K.C -3 ft  ft*
iLltt iV-isU l . t f  Sii'1 I . f t ) ,  
itift ft i*t I*-» iftJ
11* Jik-ftScsid g  !,
Tki; U,#:-4 ttad is «
p .lc jt S-kf-*. li-!-fs C 1; Jiiikf;
i t  -K . t , - > f t t i  f t * ?  f i - i - l  111- 4-i»y 
iC-« g..:.::r.
New Students Requested 
To Register For Next Term
iK 'i-
/Rutland Family Preparing 




9* 941-*.' , ‘
A '- i ' t s ;
We f . : - Id ft t le !-
T W  hc-srrt* u l W 
td Mri'uzdy it'Otl,
W {If i-fnlit h ' d i-'t ,» | n i  by 
o f  IS uU ftK l.
l,J IrUe 
* 9-fttel W S ti- i'.fS ' '
l i u  s-ii-siA-i i
31 1-i. I f
;3d
I "W e  ftt-,.,j4  « i r J j i« i . e  l i
ll't U* fftftttlr f t.'f Iw’j  Ir«s<-ei9 .'
t-ft-kl F. It M f t ik i i i i ,  ».e<frtary
: Ur-ftt-..--f e-r o-t t> ieU iiil 3vj
'.ft-it T w e * - .rS  tifcii-?,-
:« «  l u L'c.e 9i ' i  U.i ft-:.!',,'"-i-ief, 
LCi ILe t a - i i - U : !  
"y«-Ui.€i-liy, fte  i *51 JiliJ L"-A
ft'Lelf.ef fte « *» g t l ftt-j *«Ml’
Ui'ftiftI le f t i l i f f s  ftfi-iili niftj Ift 
Irii'^lnhS •  fteek t irL 'tt 
» '.a l!s  ‘
.:1 3S 1
CesUftt IT f isealftrr, 1S35 Hicfa-
rr  F’.i'ret—l-wir Uivse pupils lit-  
i . |  tivr.r. fkn iftfd  fcvtBte south, 
‘■'.t Jis:»»e ftief-1-..ir 
Marua ettmenUr), IG t Gra
i hi-*4  _hftiti t l f r e l ,  li-'-f j'fUt-USs 
fjirfth of H er iia fd  ftir iiiie
I f
If
L S. Longstreet 
Dies In Hospital
l i f t ' ,  ft i l l  t f t  fo i Use f*m-
s-i,? w  f !v n  ft is  Vo ta u .ie-e ue to d  
d * '* , -sfti-J Mr G firi'dufa 1:*!*) 
l.u f jt ts e  his tftceo '.et*
ki*-i. ft ad  ft ith  Ui# fo fr .U io td
*fU»l5 of <-,.r fifv.ihes, fte
' T i f t l .  fte  c* n  ne! *a  id e *  
the  K .i.m U » ©1 ih .fa U e a  '»U> f t d l - t lu ld r e n  ”
Iftf- i-ti ftttuftl »u«K l*!U ’e 1.1 u-.e E U titS tl.-V T lO N
ft» fte h& ie Iftren go- Hesistmi-'R-S ftiii 
t& f  u i ! y  « i  i-’ v.'eiSed f.gure* ©p b rlftw n  2 »r*d 4 i * :
‘ H eitf.ise ir f t iil f tk is ir r  E ly » e r lUemeBtftri'. fail Rfty.
their thiUSfea »*. the time* ttftt-jm er Asriue, cr jnnnU living
{ r.i, u ftil! l-e n tscip t.> U ifif u ftn /iR -th  of JU'fe avenue
i Gleamere Oemeatary, 2100 
':G!rn!uofe dnve, luuisides grade 
like  [.,lace’ VH ‘ . 
fiM!:i Aug-i Rutland Oemcntary ibrick
MAYBE THEY FILL 
PIGGY BAMKS
A t.«r*.ua o f  fiefs^at.* ft h a  tor  
rtftscc.* t'-fefer Va re- 
in;*n>-ruoui aptieftfs V-a 
Laie a ,'ers far iUver or tc.n 
t»: -xe-t-
Pchre :i-.d Monday lug tl the 
t'u’.a laurklry at S»*,ops Cavsn 
ft a* eiit-erec! Tfie liatk d:»r 
ft as hxked from ifie uiskie tkui 
the thief or l.hieve* removeti 
Uie I'Uts from the tkair hinge* 
living; fth'.ch ate cm the oaliide.
[ Tftehe ftathiiig machine coin 
Iwftes ft ere removed Ttsey 
rcmtained an estimated 1100 in 
25 cent pieces, police said 
This u  the fourth time a coin 
laundry has been broken into 
in Keloftna and district ftithin 
a month. It was tlie second
MAMi: blUiiJtoqrttiAS
'AVe i-uiv’ tiave la «ki in-e *ur»
vty t-.Li-elve-j i-ud iaen r--,ak» 
tui.C»fcU; .'Lgftfc-* UUi'Ls U) Uie tugtc 
ftft.'s vJcpaUn.cLt '■ he 9*kS
Aid J r c i  hk,-vituid -*a«a fa« 
ftvuy ft» |*i s;.-*a,'' paact-Ae dk-t 
&C-S ki¥->w i! ft a* a a  t-ftesc'# *,» 
v'.t t t i  Ui-cj asii iireeS* ftt**« 
1-49 :̂# wtiv im-̂ ,.gL\ iui a Luie ©i
tSlK llu fttd
« o  and (uitxioQ Ui# *.P;:-ecs c l  **$*♦
Ik-, v it j ig  tf-.t i-'A'hc w  the a t /
I') l if t  9
Aid. fc. K. VY'ibUt  >aii he tad ' _
LfuV’-cod my'.ui;*V» Vrjuig to . .
Siiake iefv-tand U t s  at i la i - ■' “ '“ I' *%« W educata
Vcy Ave. *ud F*nda.9v s'V, ^ndW-—diexi on b-.'CyiTr-* L,.! yau 
tnt'v L td  far kmg. ' c*a‘t ed'acate an ft-d-.4l ftbea fa*
"We -i--t».*vAt have a tfcUii'-eii-.a-ti! A*cg-ai» v,<dti'vc -a c*.r, you t a v *
at lh»t Cfctfne-f ijt', hi-.n ; W il'Cftevtte l-w-t.-'ie Uie ftvt-i*g«
ito iA B iia t t  rA T K u in
A,.3 , * A-Sg W5 -9 * fcf pfc-U
i-ii'e tut t«*i'-ued us e»-
',*t-.;9-h |-*U\-»* lu me
it ft I, luft n ait. a u _.j mg i „ 9i
9
M«*c4 K t  F*jku.94-ii S-ftl-d
meie 'we'e'-u t a,sfu».-gli sotu
inc c.*L»iti.-’.t f£ t k> h»vc ft 
lL.g pitlcCi
- W i
C siver ftUl ii.iKte; i ’.fctid lie  »* 
d.'-'jK,g w tv cg ,'' sa*d th e  M ayva.
"A il I  aaiit ki at l*a * i mother 
ttifta to ais-i»t liiec.ftl ira lfie  ol, 
f tm  I an CoLuiiaM at the ra h  
b.vui»," i*id AM.. Tr«*4gc4d- 
Mayw Fftr'kinsca i-tid hft 
R. F. Pirkmscn lai-dlwot-id ducus* the m iuer wtia 
m a t face the f»-rt u -SU ff Sgt, T. J. L. KeUy,
t€t \h« i ’g h i  and c je c t u»tfic 
K» U».x*e ftm tuig to- r.u-.l.e left- 
Lsa-i t'urr.i to ill do k» wiUsa.i 
d*i*y. KiSher that «  cc-t ou-t 
vne lelt-tomd tac.*,”  h* nud.




) licw pupils for West Rut,' time for the laundry broken
ft hie ta j':'.u-ve back 
Uicn,”  he 9-sU Mfs- tlfft-m-Uch
, ftS' ui Ik-.--j{,.'.*1. ajid the t»o
* t r  , #31 I *4.-0 Avetrue. d,l*d faad tM\'c.g ftith
in Ke-c-'ft'tia l,etw:-i*l Hatpilal «.i n rj in rrc t*  at tf e i * l *
Augvut 22 He *»» 60 year* old,'
Mr, U w ,f» u « t •a *  l* ‘rn to: liidcpftrtadent Order
fc* i ’ gi ven us
1 !!^ .. t'T., from ■ fund fth irh  they
for th lj typ«e of emer- 
■ Mt ,.fc ,fc w , .1 . gency." Mr. Gramlich i i  a
m i  with the rank of Ueviteoant. niember of the order.
He rnarried Mr*, lia g jire e t
lA ftrecce Selhy lj..<ag'
force* and wa* ilaUotjed in th -*^,ve  
tawa until hu retirement la!
Across-The-Lake Swim 
Highlights Final Aquacade
I Und reguter here alto.
! O k aaafftu  M latlon  pu p ils reg* 
P’.cr at IXit’uthea Walker Sclw l. 
S I  t  O N D A E Y  S fllO O L S
Registrauo.a f o r  secondary 
sthf-'ol .'tudenls will take place 
at the toUofting tcbools from 
Aug. 28 to GO.
Rutland Jr.-Sr. Secondary 
School, George Elliot Jr. - Sr.
Into Monday night. The other 
break-ins were In Rutland and 
downtown Kelowna, .‘.aid 
RC.MF.
The last Aquacade of the year: should telcpbon "G2-3536 to regl 
will lie staged Tuesday night atA ter and have a toa t with t w o ' s c h o o l .  Wmfield, 
Ogoiftigo Fw l. Surling tlmcjtftxiple to .nccomsxmy them. ,George Pringle Jr. - Sr. Seeon- 
wlll W 1 p.m. instead of thei f  IRE DUINO . darv Schtvol. Weslbank, Kelowna
" 30 p in. ! Tlie Shadrack.s, w ill play -•to 1951. On hi* retirement IheytDI.VVEE ON' HOl'SE ; ............... cu i v . mcame to Kelowna to live, "John Hindle, proprietor of a ‘ P . , . ' , Ishadrack.s, w ill I*®.’* j . j
Mr. Ltmgilreet wa* an ardent.botcl in Okanagan Mi.ssion, has / ^ f  cross-lhc-lake .vwiin Kelowna Jr. Secondary Kelowna'.* Ogoixigo Swim Club
church worker, both in OtUwa offered mv wife and I a free "  fc.vturc of the l,i.st^.4qu.v- fcalutc of the evening wi s^-hixd. 1T68 Richter street, (in- (he team aggregate at the
.o r  .r ,;o . .  S c t o “ l p ? ; “ »
y ife and . „  . .w  . . , „
ind Kelowna. He wa.* a mcm-ldinncr there. '*)*' bccm at 6:15 p.m. fire dning.
ber of the ehurch iC iiion of the "\Vc are most grateful (or from Rotary Beach on the other] Other events 
United Church. ; everyone's help and kindness," i '^f K-'
Surviving are his wife lu»- he said. S o  f.vr, a very txKir turnout of display, and bingo.
Vina (Doily 1. his mother, Mrs.I "We have been working on the cro'.-thc-lakc




Alice Longstreet of Toronto, who home bit bv hit \v» .ti.-t,.9t ----------  —- - . . .
was vi.*Uing here when her son floors yesterday. I  removed the cttRant.* ever in this Okanagan, clo.<.c of the Aquacade. One
died. A brother Haiwe.v of To­
ronto. four sisters, Maude (Mrs. 
O'Brien* of Toronto. Margaret 
(Mrs. Morley Williams) of Rich- 
mond HUl, Jean (Mrs. Philip 
Baker) of Brantford, and Lea 
(Mr*. Jack Mayor) of Kelcnma,
I several nephew* and nieces.
Funeral service was held 
^  from Day's Chapel of Remem­
brance on Saturday. August 24 
at 2 p.m. Dr. E. H. Rirdsall 
conducted the .service. The re­
mains of the late Mr. Ixingstrcct 
were forwai-ded to Toronto for 
burial. Day's Funeral Service 
Ltd. was in charge of the ar­
rangement*.
kitchen linoleum which will 
have to be replaced. The bed­
room linoleum w ill possibly 
have to be replaced.
"Other damaged Hems such 
as the TV set have liecn taken 
to respective places for repair. 
We arc waiting estimates on 
the damage, and feel it w ill be 
covered by insurance," he said.
MARRIED la 'C l'E N O T
English diarist Samuel Pcpys 
met his wife in Barnstable, 
southwest England, where she 




W ith B E T H E L STEELE
1555 Burtch Road.
Rcgi.stration in rural schools- 
, ,,, . " ib  be taken September 3rd. ; David McClclan look the boys
number of swim w ill prescn c _ Beginners mu.st be six before] 10 and under trophy, Lynn
, .,, , „ ‘ fr. .h« December 31.‘ t. Birth certifi- Snooks won the girls 14 and
Lake cla.*.'ic. trophy will be awarded to fhcLa.ps rcciuired
The cntric.s. arc Gavin Young, winner and one to the youngest -̂--------- 2-------
I ccivcd. the smallc.s
Janice Walker, and Sue France 
all of the Ogoixigo Swim Club.
Elntries w ill tie received for 
this event up until 5 p.m. Tuc.s- 
day. An.vone wishing to enter
swimmer to comiilcte the swim.
All Kelowna and district resi­
dents arc urged to turn out and 
suptxirt the final water show of 
the season.
Peachland Council Member 
Named To Planning Board
WUllam Wayne, Peachland 
council member, ha.s been nam­
ed as one of three members of 
the Okanagan Regional Planning 
board.
Thursday tho Band of the Royal Canadian A ir Force 
training command, under the direction of F’l.ving Officer 
J. Howard Woods, presented a .symphonic band concert under 
the auspices of, and in aid of the newly formed 243 Royal Can­
adian A ir Cadet S<iuadron of Kelowna.
Recently the band training program for the western 
eomtnand of tho three services, Air Force, Army and Navy, 
has been amalgamated under the one roof In Victoria. Public 
rrltic lsm  of the amounts spent for music by the federal gov­
ernment has been widespread and In some cases vehement.
Thursday night's concert siiould in part allay the fears of 
unnecessary extravagance of those Canadians wito have felt 
that music is not needed by tho armed service*.
Tho audience of some 400 iicople was well entertained wdth 
a program of iiopular and semi-classlcal music.
The band waa lacking several pieces particularly the two 
bassoons one of which had been called In to teach in Victoria 
and tho other .sent to nn Eastern command. Some of tho men's 
lips were tired and had to be relieved of playing duty.
In spite of tho omissions, wc hard a fairly well inte­
grated organi/ntion,
\ Timnliy till* band ha.s a more strident sound when playing 
indoor* than the Royal Engineers* band from Chilliwack. But
Kelowna Realtor 
Receives Diploma
Peter Schcllcngbcrg, of Kel­
owna, has been awarded a dip­
loma in Real Estate and Ai> 
pralsal, the Real E.state Coiiiv 
cil of B.C. .said today. Mr. Schcl- 
lenlierg is the fir.st Valley man 
to ol)tain thi.s award.
The diploma w ill be pre.sent 
cd to Mr. Schelienbcrg at a ban­
quet at Brock Ila ll, UBC, at 
6:30 p.m. on Friday, September 
6.
Mr. Schelienbcrg totik his 
three-year diploma course by 
corrc.spondnnce, througl) UBC.
The cour.se Included ap­
praisals, mortgage financing, 
and building construction.
Ho has been Invited by the 
Canadian Institute of Realtors to 
t)Ccome a Fellow of the Ilcaltor* 
Institute at a luncheon in Winni­
peg on Octotjer 8.
Mr. Wayne w ill work with E. 
R. Winter, a Kelowna council 
member, and a representative 
of the provincial government 
who still has to be named.
"We w ill have to wait until 
the provincial government as 
signs their man, and then a re 
gional planning office w ill have 
to be set up. There w ill bo a 
planner, draftsman and atcnog 
raphcr to handle the business," 
Aid. Winter said.
" I  hope wc can get started by 
the firs t of tho year,
" I  jiersonally would like to 
sec n planning commission np- 
IKiinled that we can work with 
on the problems of the areas 
they represent.
"The planning commi.ssion will 
be apixiinted by the provincial 
government.”  he said.
it  has a sweeter resonance outdoors.
Canductor Flying Officer Wood* would do well to cut down 
the volume of tho bra.*ses so his exceptional woodwind section 
could bo heard In the ensemble forte passages. Even the won­
derful horn section liad trouble making itself heard. Softer 
playing by the brasses would do away with the forcing of 
tone, no doubt the cause of tho stridpncy.
Otherwise tho playing wa» very near to ircrfoction, I waa 
thrilled by Sgt, Gordon Rushworth'a trumpet solo in tho 
beautiful Rogers' thcmo song from the "Sound of Muaic,*’
Sgt. Bernle llirE / ito le the ahow w ith hla harmonica aolos,
partlculniiy "Sentimental Journey," Sgt. Bray is an arli«t. 
Ills tone i.s sweet and yet he manages to get a delicious 
spread in some of hi* notes (when he is reaching for a 
jp tphou ip  efiect as acWevtid tn the "Holiday fbr S trln is ." 
lid  plays tho clarinet in the band ensemble.
iRtythmlcally this band is gui>erb and is particularly 
suited to tho motlcrn idiom. 1 think the best performance was 
III ''Connrd Bernitcln's "Wc8l Side Story.'' The musicians 
y,c ■ Iiblo to capture the atmosiHicrc of this music and gave 
it t ' - ' tonal quality necessary for it* )>ortrayal.
Gur thanks go to the local cadeta for a wonderful eve- 
nutg's enterlatnmcnU I
Tourist Enquiries 
Up 35 Per Cent
Tlic iuiml)cr of mid-August 
visitors serviced througli tho in­
formation booth* on highway 07 
and at the west end of the 
bridge were up 3.5 per cent. This 
ia comiwrcd td the aamo iicriod 
in 1063.
Visitors and convention com 
mitto chairman John Dyck 
made tho announcement today 
for tho |)ciiod effective August 
11 to 24.
"T h a n  were a total ot 2.810 
enquiries, 1,6.33 nt tho east l>ooth 
on highway 07 and 1,337 nt the 
new Chamt)cr of commerce of­
fice on tho west bi-ldgc ni>- 
proBch, A total of 2.203 iicopie 
visited tho booth during theSowna 





There w ill be nn accelerated 
cla.ss in operation in the Cen­
tral Elementary School, F, R 
Macklin, sccrctnry-trcasurcr for 
School D istrict No. 23 said to­
day.
"The cla.s.s was in operation 
last year, and w ill continue 
again this year. The pupils are 
of Grade V and VI level. Be­
sides following the regular pro­
gram, they do special work as 
well. I f  they arc bright enough 
Uiey move into Grade V II or 
V III, depending on their capa­
bilities.
"Children come to this class 
from all over tho School Dis­
tric t," he .said.
under trophy and Gavin Young 
won the boys 16 and under ag­
gregate. Gavin notched the 
highest individual score in the 
meet, taking 42 point* out of a 
possible 42.
Twenty-eight swimmers from 
the Ogopogo Swim Club attend­
ed the meet.
A Ttftltftr ftt r l t r  rettarll meet- 
tog Moodfty night wa* Art Cur­
rie, municipil m anigrr »t Ksti- 
mat. He. and hi* wife, who »c- 
coinpanied him to council, are 
vacationing m KeVown*. Wel­
comed by Mayor R. F. Parkin- 
*on, Mr. Currie latd Kekxiroa 
had been of great assUtance to 
Kitimat. through aUowtng the 
latter city to see bylavc* and 
other regulations. j
City rouncU. officials ol an 
engineering firm , heal'ii unit 
officials and officials of city in­
dustries ore going to meet l>e- 
twcen September 16 and 21 to 
discus* waste disposal in 
Brant's Creek and ways to al­
leviate the polluUcai.
An eatement against property 
lying between High road and 
Knox Mountain road along Glen­
garry street for an irrigation 
pipe is to be released by coun­
cil, at the request of Glenmorc 
Irrigation District. The irriga­
tion pipe running along the 
casement is no longer in use.
Some year* ago 64 feet of the 
66 foot road beside the Okana­
gan Packers Co-operative Union 
building was cancelled and the 
property sold to the packing 
concern. Monday night the con­
cern asked the city for the re­
maining two feet. Council decid­
ed to acquire title to it and 
then proceed to sell it.
Sun, Clouds 
Today's Fare
Kelowna and district w ill be 
mostly sunny with some cloudy 
patches totlay and Wednesday 
according to the forecast from 
the Vancouver wcnllier office.
'llic  synopsis iiuiicnte.s not 
much cliango in tho wcatlier i>at- 
tora for hMiny and Wcnincsday. 
Moat of tho south coa.st w ill bo 
sunny exceiit for morning cloud- 
Inc.ss. Nortli const areas w iii be 
gencrnliy cloudy ns fog and 
cloud d rift over the const lino 
from tho water.
In tho interior i t  w ili be most­
ly sunny with a itosslbility of a 
few shower.* near Princo George 
this afternoon.
Llllooct, Thompson and Koot­
enay regloni w ill be sunny with 
cloudy periods Wednesday. Low 
and high at Kamloops and Lyt- 
ton, 5S and 80.
Carjboo, Prince George and 
Bulkley Valley area* w ill have 
a few showers Inte today and 
sunshine tomorrow. It w ill be 43 
and 70 nt Prince George.
Mnximum-minlmum in Kel­
Monday wan 77 and 34, 
j One s ear ago it wan 73 and 83 
I with .02 inches of rain.
Fall Fair Planned 
For Next Friday
PEACHLAND -  Plans ore 
underway for the annual Fall 
Fair, sponsored by the Peach 
land VVomcn's In.stitutc. The 
fa ir w ill be on Aug. 30, in the 
Athletic Hall.
The ten section for exhibit In­
clude cooking, flowers, needle­
work, fruit, vegetables, photo- 
graphj’, ceramics, handicrafts 
for men, woodwork, painting in 
oil or water color and copper 
craft; the Junior section in­
cludes, cooking, needlework and 
hobbies.
Tea w ill be served during the 
afternoon and evening and prizes 
w ill l)c awarded at 8 p.m.
Building Permits 
Total $55,808
Pcochiand building permits 
issued nt the municipal office 
from January 1063 to the end 
of July amounted to 15.5,808, 
These included two new dwcl 
lings, garoges, patios, additions 
and alterations.
In January there were three 
nt $1,600; in February two at 
$550; in March five ut $4,010; 
In April nine at $18,375; in May 
seven at $12,800; in Juno two 
nt $4,800 and In July eight at 
$18,764.
NURSING POST
Fricila Wiens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D, VVIcna of 
1955 PInehurst Crescent, loft 
on July 28 for Akron, Penn­
sylvania to attend u Mennon- 
Ito Central Committee confer­
ence prior to taking up nurs­
ing duties at Twillngate, New- 
foundlond. Miss Wiens, who 
attended Kelowna Junior and 
Renlor Becondary Bcbools, ond 
graduated from the Vancou­
ver General Hospital School 
of Nursing in Voncouver, Is 
fulfliling n Mcnnonito Central 
Committee assignment. In 
Twillngate, Miss IVIcns will 
nurse for one year, us porl of 
the Mcnnonite Centrol Com­




Approximately $200 in cash 
was stolen from a beauty salon 
Monday night by u thief or 
thieves wlto gained access to 
the premises located nt Shops 
Capri, police said today. 
Inveatigating offlcori ffom  
0 Kelowna uG$ifK<j)|i|dl (h«re 
was no sign of fo iM E eiitry. no
0. L. J(»nes and H. A. Willis 
advised council Monday night 
Toe H had no objection to School 
District 23 building a retarded 
school on the land at the cor­
ner of Doyle Ave. and Bertram 
St. The loU on that corner had 
originally been given to the city 
for recreational purtx»scs. The 
matter wa* referred to tho parks 
and recreation commission.
M. C. Earle, sccrclary-man- 
ager of the Kelowna Branch 
Royal Canadian I-egion, Mon­
day night thanked council for 
their permi.*sion to hold a par­
ade in connection with the pro­
posed gavel paising ceremony 
Sunday, September 1. Mr. Earle 
said the ceremony had been 
cancelled t>ecausc ot lack of 
time to organize it.
Gordon D. Herbert, who owns 
a number of lota immediately 
north of tlve city camp ground, 
Monday night offered the five 
lot.* on a 332 foot frontage to the 
city for $2.5,000. City council 
also rcceive<I a letter from Wil­
liam E. Hleks of Edmonton, 
asking a number of questions 
alwul the lots. Mr, Hicks asked 
if sewer and water would be 
extended to the lots if a motel 
was built there, among other 
things. Tho matter was left on 
the tabic until the next council 
meeting.
The Kelowna A rt Exhibit So­
ciety thanked city council Mon­
day night for the uso of U)C 
end of Bernard Ave. ns n site 
for their sidewalk art display 
during tho Regatta, Tho society 
said it  had been their best show 
80 far.
City council Monday night ai> 
ix)lnted Aid, C. M. Lipsett act­
ing mayor for tho month of 
September,
Pinal reading was given Mon 
day night to Bylaw No. 2536 
amending ti)o city zoning bylaw 
In occordance with change* re­
cently decided upon at a public
meeting In council chtmber*.
Ftrxt three resdtor* were 
given a bylaw g tv tog rouncU 
authority to execute an agree­
ment for dredging of sand onto 
the beach oppotite the city park 
picnic grounds for $6,150.
Manda; alght'a city council 
meeting was adjourned at tha 
call of the chair. Next Monday 
night i t  s statutory lx>liday and 
the following Monday night four 
aldermen w ill t»e absent sttend- 
Ing the snnual meeting of th# 
Union ol B.C. Municipalities.
Mayor R- F. Farklaaoo Mon­
day night appointed a commit­
tee to discuss the closing tour- 
l i t  season to tee what improve­
ments cm be made for handling 
tourists In the future. Besides 
hirnielf, the committee is m id# 
up of Aid. Thomas Angus, T. C. 
Mcl-aughlin and Alan Gilroy 
of the chamber of commerce, 
John Dyck and Ken Hardmg of 
the visitor and convention com­
mittee with Jim  Donald, sccrc- 
tar.v-managcr of the chamlzer 
of commerce, acting as secre­
tary.
Council moved a resolution 
setting August 31 as the final 
date of sprinkling regulations 
in the City of Kelowna for 1963.
Aid. A, J. Trcadgold reported 
the lake level as HW.31 feet, 
compared to a level of 99.81 feet 
at the lim e time last year.
City (OttBcll is sending a let^
ter of condolence to the com­
manding officer of the Red 
Knight's squadron. Fit. Lt. Bud 
Morin, 1963 Red Knight, vbltcd 
Kelowna a week before he was 
killed ond Mayor R. F. Parkin­
son said ho was exemplary of­
ficer. "He had per.*onallty ga­
lore, he loved flying and ha 
loved Kelowna," said the Mayor, 




Registration for the coming 
September 30 provincial elec­
tion hns started in Uie South 
Okanagan Electoral District.
"We expect a slight increase 
in registration over the regis­
tration for the September I960 
election," aald Miss Edna 
Dunn, deputy registrar today.
" In  I960 there were 18,051 
voters registered for the South 
Okanagan Electoral District, 
with 8.418 of those being regis­
tered in Kelowna. Registration 
closes on Saturday, August 31. 
at midnight. On Monday we w ill 
receive lists of a ll the voters 
in oUior areas within the rid­
ing, and shortly after w ill have 
a complcto list of tlwso regis­





REGINA (C P )-A n unldehU' 
ded Galosbprough farmer^ wm* 
said lio always wonted a bridge, 
paid 81,000 for a 84-footer Mon­
day. 1'he bridge was init up for 
ildds by the provincial govern
_ jias
l i t  the door 
waa left n]nr (il^'unlocked. A ll 
keys for the wembes were «c 
counted for, t]he police sold 
^he beauty ailon is two doors I ment when it was no'longer





needed on Highway 18 , near 
Gainsborough, 189 miles south 
M st oC Regtne.
Ogopogo Swimmers 
To Calgary Meet
Four members of the Ogopogo 
Swim Club w ill bo attending tna 
Alberts Open Swim Champion- 
shl[>s to bo held in Calgary, 
during the firs t week in Seiv> 
tcmber.
Representing Kelowna for tha 
firs t time ever a t the Calgary 
meet, will bo Jean Allen, Janice 
Walker. Gavin Young and Ted 
Pelly.
Thcio four twlmmers have 
shown themselvta to be top 
contmtltora « t
out tlie aum m erj'M ig tog hom« 
on cflV labtohurnliP iK ltv ijh lW i 
ribltons, and now r«ltofd«i.
K. II. Young wUI bo d 
the swlmmfrs to Calgaryj 
they may be met by Jack Brow, 
Ogopogo Swim Club ooadi who 
la vacatlonliif n t t r  tb i f f .
i
The Daily Courier
rw b U ito i by iiw fflftoa  a C  Ke*»p»|>ert U a u iw l,
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Nowhere ei»e pefh*pt is the face dl 
the re u ii mcrciuusduiJQi uadutUy 
€ h a a | » f i |  Ia s . ir r  th A B  u  (h e  | m  tu s - 
Iw ^.. hers see siauoat wtueh used la 
le ll fj^o liae, etuitige oii, do kbrKAl- 
m$ yobs i.od m uMoe c«i«s elfcvi 
fftjty if tu io  repAiTs. uc ( t i l  bee;c«iin|
c o a a m u iy t )  c e 'W r r i  a t  w iu c h  a o t  < » ly  
a u u x m i s t  I te m s , b o i  mer^cbjuBdti* 
© s f f  •  * k d e  iw s g e  c a n  be  b o u ^ t  w H d e  
th e  c a r  a  b c i a i  L d k d  u p  w i t h  p s  a i ^  
oti-
The b i |  o il COIB.piEi«» »ho U t  he- 
ihsi m *  discisificatKto droe b*s« 
tsMNi marc cc less impeiJed tc'.o the 
htiiiaes* c4 ft'fte rs l mervhsnts by tk -  
I* itia e 6 t Wmes a»d diswxifit chiiB i 
•  Jio hi%e set up scfsK* stalioo* »t 
ihetr doorsteps, acd laiitduced reffu- 
U r cut p(K« autoQKXise ttrm t ta 
their itorcs,
% hik the O tia s p a  has oo< ytt 
baea iflecied by the laose ta » m»>oc 
wvf, nesrrtheksi the shsdaw ol cswa- 
U | i's ta ii has already ladtcated that 
eka,!ifec aic oo the wey l«  t!u i aiea. 
The Kckwea ctty ooufK'it has bcea 
(orocd to teco'f-ujc that so»e ststii'ni 
arc aelhft| metchaadsse {«  they
art op«  hfi'cased and the ts*«  hai de» 
wkspcd tcto soaethi3:| d  a ttuae* 
ht'icac'he. K.e'lo«'ts* h *i tti|p i.te d  m txi 
coeasder^ by the m’itucipai associ- 
auott,.
l"he tnayoe od compatties ve&!'urm| 
iato the eipaoded metchi&doi-ei 
fjekJ <to aoi ooBsidrr it as a 
Biick”  dc.al, desjpsed to limpty drsw 
cuslO(!te.rt to iheti puBipc- Oa the ooa* 
Umry, they are lo tn f into it to m ikc 
moofy aad at least oo* ol the com* 
l>atties i i  betof sxry cartful about tha 
ita tion t atuch caa carry ih f espaoded
lifi#. Ooly operators w ho hava js ros t* 
thetr abiUty to operate food ^atatkwa 
arc beuttf fisea the "traJKisiie'* toe
t^w  ffiicichsihSijhC-
N « txii) the ro-iry ot defrntmem 
and discouBi sttsres UMO the od bosi- 
ness is beMod tlie od comptBiiei’ bios*. 
They have been has in dtflktdty keep* 
tn | up ihe.tr votuaui ct §$* saUs be­
cause todepeodent itaiioos ■dii inda- 
peodect auppUcr* have been cutting 
gas ptsces below the kvei at which 
ti,ie average brtad servtce operator u 
abk to sucBpete.. For tiie past year te 
two moat fuajof cemres us Canada 
have etpcnctk'cd a gas war. wfeich Has 
fcewa pkasant fte t,He BWiti.eiit, but a 
B i|h i« a ic  fivr the od industry. A* a 
itaull opeia.iois have to iBcie-a.se thetf 
tumcr»«r Of lose rcvtnue. To maka 
possible this bigger revenu*, tito od 
corspafue* art cnc.ourigm| operator» 
to get i&ta the gtM tal store busitsew.
The largest od company 'Oow haa 
I H  oumde. liaea tot tis chain d  le - 
lailers Ani»t&er ta this prc.H"i&;e is 
■cvfte.itftg table* ate i t  dsKC^ai price* 
Le  ihsi'se who buv th ro  gas theft. 
B.at'becuet, b iib rc w f fuels, and oiher 
t t r e t  ixiidc^e b v is f are Ira tu itd  
ta mmy fct*»j«ai.
t h a  «»j industry (eeeseea that tha 
racge d  ratrchisdsse a v ju lib k  ta aer- 
lice  siatiOfti Will t*e padua lly budl 
up. E»rB',u*.iiy the i r i j y t  cd ofve-iu>p 
lisopptBf R iiv be le&ctie-d.. The depart' 
meat a ta n  pov ide  this already, and 
the' cat corepaaves da ace see why ilsey 
ihou ld  not get is w  the act, loo,
W hit the pubisc feoeiihy. d  course., 
wanti fiofftj its gis s.sitic«t* i* gcvr*d 
aervice ( «  the %u, and reasoaibty 
ptKed gasoUne, »"tomo-bik uems and 
Biin!cn.arK:c f a c i l i t ie s .
tfe# t i tTHE t o  10  M A Y O l
U}yiMJ.N s.i«s«£ts *  in '
td  tk *  tm m 4  d  *t*tt m  r n y
n.iect«(4iM , fe iif. M. H h.
PucAiflS IS a w-«-
i..ift.«.s ta»lvi« tis« aacirat
e# aktrzRi- 
Lia>cvc%
Lord Mayor Of London's Sword 
With Him On Journey Through BC
Good Antidote
Some pccplc read to gel avsiy from 
Ufe; other read to get into Ufe, to ex­
perience It more abundantly,
Tbet* are vmuet in both purposei. 
Fck eacape from the vexauon of cvenii. 
we may immcnc ounelvet in Ixxiki of 
our choice; we may read for informa­
tion, to atimulate thought, to help our 
pertooal development, or because we 
enjoy reading.
After reading a good book wc feel 
well above our normal best. Lifted on 
the ahoulden of great writers, wo 
catch a glimpse of new worlds which 
ar« within reach of the human spirit. 
A luminous hole has been knocked in 
the dusk of our knowledge, and wo 
rise from the book with wider hori* 
K)ns, broader aympathiei and greater 
comprehension, comments the Royal 
Bank's Monthly Letter.
To kam from a book one doe* not 
have to agree with the author's judg­
ments and valuations, but it is interest­
ing and useful to know what they aro 
and that such opinions arc held. Tho 
book has enabled us to identify and 
nurture our individual thoughts; it 
ha* enlarged our stock of ideas; wo 
have cau^t some of the magic, tho 
power and the glory attached to study.
It is sometimei said by bu.ilness- 
men that USc u v j full of many things 
10 do that there is no time for reading. 
But the buunevi mind that lays plan* 
for building, buying, selling and dis* 
iributing goods and performing serv­
ice* needs all the acative talent* of 
philosopher, poet, histixian and novel­
ist. Books throw new l i^ t  on old prob- 
kms and give insight into values. They 
make the difference between becom­
ing an expert and remaining a tyro. 
They provide the antidote of panic and 
ovcr<onridcnce.
Sometimes the statement that a man 
has no lime to read sounds like a 
boast Its maker means to say that 
he is too important and too occupied 
with big affairs to fritter away lime in 
reading. But reading is a legjtimato 
activity, designed to provide the men­
tal fo ^  which maintains the intellec­
tual life so greatly needed in business, 
Reading is one of the true pleasures 
of life. In our age of mass culture, 
when so much that we encounter is 
abridged, adapted, adulterated, shred­
ded and boiled down, and commercial­
ism’s loud speakers arc incessantly 
braying, it is mind-casing and mind- 
inspiring to sit down privately with 
a congenial book.—Kamloops Sentinel
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the 17lb<entury c r l| ln i l ,  ind  of 
the lim e  intrinsic viiue. It w i*  
h*nd-for«ed tn London ind  IU 
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craflamaaship i i  sUil very
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to help UI la the city charter*. 
H kxdt.i, however. •> if Londoo’* 
Lord M*yor was the fust to 
eo>oy the prlviiege. The e irb e it 
kac’wa refereaee t i la the rec- 
Cfxti of the Fmgbih City of 
Coventry, which show that la 
13IS8 the mayor of that city ’ 're­
covered the privUege of havtof 
a man carrying a iword with a 
foSden ornament Isefore him 'ad 
modum liOndiniensum'.".
IM rO ET SPITFIRE
One of Britain’s famed Second 
World W a r  Spitfire fighter 
plane* ha* been given to .New 
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By JOSEPH O, MOLNEE, M.O 
Dear Doctor: I* there a dif- Should 1 have dkme »o?
Bygone Days
! •  TEAEfl AOO 
A«gu*t 1193
For the thtrd itralght year, the Kel­
owna Chief* have captured the Oltana- 
c in  Junior baaeball championship. They 
•ucceasfully defended their title Sunday 
def«ating Penticton In the final game.
M  'FEARS AQO 
Angusl 1943 
The annual tag day. held by the Kel­
owna Hofpltal Women'* Auxiliary In it 
Saturday, was very *uccc»*ful and tag- 
gera collected 1338.00.
30 TEARS AOO 
Anguat 1933
M r. C. J. Fredarlckson, principal of 
the Kelowna Public School, wa* among 
18 atudenta granted Bachelor of Art* do- 
■reea at tha aummer *e*alon of UBC.
~ T he d a ily  courier
f t  p. MacLean
PublUher and Editor 
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tha Post Offtca Dapartment Ottawa, 
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Member Audit Bureau cd Clrculstton. 
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40 TEARS AOO 
Angust 1923 
The Westbsnk Indian* are holding a 
three-day celebration at McDonald's 
Plains, starting Friday morning.
SO TEARS AOO 
August 1913
The famous English actress. Miss Web- 
llng, accompanied by Mr. McRaye, w ill 
present a number of sketches In tho 
Opera House Sept. 4.
In Passing
"Early to bed and early to rise" . . .  
And you'll help support late-sleeping 
guys."
The things that come to him who 
waits . . . Are valued at the lowest 
rates.
"One mtiv to feel more cheerful 
about life; Consider all the things that 
could have happened that would be 
worse than what did.”  Wichita Eagle. 
And to feel more downcast about life, 
consider all the things that did happen 
that shouldn’t have.
The total eclipse—in the headlines 
—of Ua by Christine continues un- 
•batcd.
Hitching his wagon to ■ star won’t 
get ■ person anywhere unless he alto 
puts his shoulder to the wheel.
Among those highly critical of Dr. 
S te i^  Ward for his having evidently 
lived off the earnings of women aro 
ne’er-do-well men whose wives are 
working to support them.
A teen-age boy’s 1.0. Is in inverse 
ratio to the speed at which he drives 
a car.
fercnce between mump* and 
swollen gland*? Is treatment 
the same? Arc they both con­
tagious?
Is It an old wives' tale that it 
hurts to drink orange Juice with 
mumps and not with swollen 
glands7-MRS. C.N.
Yes, there's a difference.
With "swollen glands," we us­
ually mean the lymph nodes, 
or glands, and the swelling is 
generally due to Infection in the 
neck area—sore throat, for 
one. These glands are in the 
side of the neck.
Mumps, on the other hand, is 
the result of a specific virus 
which affects tho parotid or 
salivary glands located forward 
of the ears, at the angle of tha 
jaw.
Since causes are different, so 
Is treatment. For swollen 
glands. It may be antibioUcs, 
or removal of Infected tonsils.
For mumps, there Is no •peclfic 
treatment except to guard 
•gainst complications, and to 
get rest and let nature drive 
off the virus.
I t  Is true that anything sour ^  i l l  
w ill aggravate the pain of I  a n a H a  H n U S G
mumps, so tho orange juice V .a i IQ U Q  I lU U O C
Idea is not an old wives' tale. p  i  J  I I
Sometimes eating a sour ^pickle nGSrlGriGU UD
MRS.
F.D.
The drug you are taking 
should b t used In modcraUon. 
i t  not only stimulates the heart 
but contains one ingredient that 
may produce kidney trouble if 
taken to excess.
Other drugs have been suc­
cessful In easing or preventing 
migrains, so doubtless it is one 
of these that your doctor sug­
gested trying. Follow his advice. 
You w ill be safe—and w ill prob­
ably make more progress—than 
In trying to treat yourself.
Tensions, whether neurotic or 
not, often trigger migraine at­
tacks, so depend on your doctor 
rather than on your family for 
diagnosis.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  am 21 and 
do not menstruate regularly. 
This makes me nervous and 
irritable. Can this condition be 
corrected? I w ill even undergo 
surgery If necessary.—E.O.
Yes, i t  can generally be cor­
rected. Medication, rather than 






can give a pretty good Indica­
tion that mumps Is present.
Tho pain w ill not be the same 
with swollsn glands, although 
Bomottmes the mere act of 
swallowing can be painful. This 
should not be confused with the 
pain that a sour substance 
causes in mumps.
Dear D r. Molner: Please send 
me your booklet: "The Facts 
About Shingles." 1 enclose a 
self-addressed envelope and IS 
cents in coin for handling and 
printing.
I had two patches of rash from 
shingles tn the sciatic nerve but 
thought they would go away in 
a couple of weeks, so I waited 
that long before going to a doc­
tor. I t  has been eight weeks 
now and the rash Is almost gone 
but the soreness hasn't left the 
nerve. I hope other people 
don't neglect going to the doc­
tor as long as I  did. — MRS. 
E.K.W.
I t  la characteristic of shingles 
In any location for the pain upd 
soreness to linger well after 
the rash has disappeared.
Dear Dr. Molner: For mi­
graine headaches I  have been 
taking pills containing among 
other things, phenecetin, but 1 
feel they are no good for my 
heart. Miy fam ily doesn't con­
sider my headaches migraines, 
They claim I'm  neurotic.
Our family doctor didn't treat 
me for the headachks. He sug­
gested that I try a new drug 
to see whether It would work 
for me. He didn't say what drug,
and 1 didn't oooseot to try  I t .
IX)NDON (CP) -  Canada 
House Is getting a wash and 
brush-up.
Men with hoses and scrubbing 
brushes are at work on the Vic­
torian-classical facade of Can­
ada's London headquarters on 
the southwest corner of Trafal­
gar Square.
As the soot and smoke Is 
washed away, the sandstone 
blocks emerge a warm honey 
color against the grey buildings 
of the square, and the Corinth­
ian pillars of Portland stone 
flanking the entrance shine out 
in their original silky tones.
The wsahTng of buildings In 
Ix>ndon seems comparatively 
rare, perhaps because winter 
fog* and the grime-laden at­
mosphere quickly blacken them 
•gain. I t  might even be—judg­
ing from the outcry when It was 
proposed to wash the sooty 
facade of St. Paul's Cathedral 
last year—that Londoners actu­
ally like their buildings murky.
I'he Canada House cleanup Is
8art of a big scheduled renuva- on Inside and out. Itotor In the 
year the Canadian government 
Is to take over the adjoining 
building and clean that up too. 
Canada House w ill then extend 
a block along the west side of 
the square, facing South Afrlon 
House across Nelson's column.
The existing Canada House 
was built In 1824 and formerly 
housed the Union Club. I t  was 
taken over by the Canadian 
government In 1024 and opened 
the following year by King 
Chkorge V AM Queen Mgry.
Tourists visiting Ottawa are 
complaining that they arc Ixe- 
ing clipped by the federal gov­
ernment in the worst example of 
price inflation met here.
The "Map of Ottawa and en­
virons and Gatineau Park" Is 
published by the National Capi­
tal Commts.slon, an agency of 
the government. This firs t ap­
peared In 1056 at a price of 35 
cents per copy. By 1962 tho 
price had risen to 50 cents. This 
year the map. of exactly tho 
same size as the 1956 map, has 
soared in price to 75 cents. Any­
one can or course obtain a free 
map of Ottawa from most of 
the gas filling stations in the 
capital. Is the government's 
map, a single sheet measuring 
about 31 Inches square, the most 
costly street map of its size in 
the world?
PREJUDICEr
Another comment by tourlsta 
concerns tho notices on certain 
rooms provided In tho Parlia­
ment Buildings for the use of 
uncomfortnbio females. In the 
House of Commons area of the 
Parliament Building, these 
rooms c a r r y  the bilingual 
notice: "Women-Dames." In 
the Senate area, however, the 
notices appear to convey class 
distinction as well as racial 
prejudices; there they bear only 
the one word: "Ladles.".
SOCIALIST TOUR
Stanley Knowles, Winnipeg 
stalwart of tho New Democratic 
Party, tells me that a group of 
10 representatives of his party 
w ill bo visiting West Gerinony 
next month. They w ill attend 
tho lOOth snnlvorssry celebra­
tions of tlie German Social 
Democratic party, whoso leader 
is the colorful and courageous 
mayor of West Berlin, Wlllle 
Brandt. They w ill make tho trip  
as guests of the Germans on 
an all expenses paid basis. In­
cluding transportation from 
Canada to Hamburg, Germany. 
Stan Knowles Is going: so Is tha 
popular former parllomcntnry
BIBLE BRIEFS
Repent ye and be eonverted, 
that FMiD iina nay ba bletled
•ut.—Aet 3sl9.
HInce "tho wages of sin la 
death" It Is a matter of life and 
death to get those sins nu lll. 
fled, Tho firs t step Is to confess 
tliem to God nod turn away 
from them, els* U)*y will b* 
th* death oi you.r ,
leader, M. J. ColdwcU; the 
present leader. Tommy Doug­
las; and the Port Arthur MP, 
Doug Fisher.
THE FORK—WHICH HAND?
The silly season has erupted 
In letters to a British newspaper 
about the different methods of 
holding the fork on the two sides 
of the Atlantic. The Briton nor­
mally holds his fork In his le ft 
hand and his knife In his right, 
throughout the main course. 
The North American, especial­
ly  the resident of U.S.A., w ill 
more often than not hold his 
knife In his right hand to cut 
up his meat, then lay it  on the 
side of his plate and transfer the 
fork to his right hand. Explana­
tions and arguments have been 
windy and often far-fetched. But 
I  have not seen any reference 
to the design of a most practical 
but long abandoned Instrument 
for eating. This waa the fork 
which had one of the outer tines 
made very wide, then sharpened 
Into a knife edge. Holding the 
fork In Uie right hand. IIh cut­
ting edge could be used alterna­
tively with Its trowel action as 
required. This instrument had 
a historic origin. I t  was design­
ed by the great British sailor, 
Nelson, for his personal uae 
after he had had one arm shot 
•way In batUe. History does not 
relate if  he had ona lip cut 
•way at dinner.
FOBS FOR TUB BOYS 
Months ago, this column re-
Eortcd exclusively Uiat a deal ad been fixed to get around tha 
obstinacy of the voters of Que­
bec City. Maurice Itomontagne, 
university professor and former 
senior c iv il servant, had long 
been a close adviser to Liberal 
leader Pearson: but he could 
not get elected to the House of 
Commons even In that tradi­
tional Liberal stronghold. Que­
bec East. Once he was beaten 
by a Tory; then by n Socred, 
So a senatornhl|i wus offered to 
tho aged Liberal MP for a safe 
Lllierul scat In Montreal—this 
column reported -so that La- 
montagne could run there. He 
did run and he did get elected 
In Montreal-Outremont In April; 
last month Uie former MP, 78 
yeaf old Romuald Bourque, 
was apiiolnted to the Senate, 
thus fulftlllng the old prediction 
of this column. The new senator 
Is probably the first member 
of our Upper House to hold a 




ALGIERS (AP) -  ‘SocUUsm 
Is hsppines*. To be »ocisU*t 
means to love the people.”  
Throughout Algeris, tens o4 
thouisnds of turbanned men 
and veiled women repeat those 
words after their ln.*tructors.
It  is part of the government's 
vast anti - llltterscy campaign, 
consisting mainly of slogans 
praising socialism and the rev­
olution.
The slogan* are on placards 
at collective farms and na­
tionalized factories, they are 
scritibled on blackboards in 
school*, printed on every page 
of the new primer.
More than a year after Its In­
dependence. Algeria's password 
Is the revolution, the revolution 
of the workers and of the starv­
ing fellnhin (peasants)
So far It has not brought 
bread and happiness. The peo­
ple are told that the road ahead 
w ill be a hard one, that in ad­
dition to building their own na­
tion the Algerian people should 
liberate other, still - colonized 
African peoples.
Liberation of Africa's remain­
ing colonies Is the guiding light 
of Premier Ben Bclla 'i foreign 
policy. Through It he hopes to 
give Algeria a leading role in 
Africa, to build up a debt of 
gratitude.
TRAIN ANGOLANS 
Some 1.000 Angolan fighters 
are training in Algerian camps. 
South A f r i c a n  nationalists 
have set up propaganda offices 
In Algiers. Ben Bella nas called 
on his people to "die a little " 
to free their African brothers. 
They ronrcd approval at count­
less rallies ■because approval 
was what they were asked for. 
They chanted "down with apar­
theid" though few likely under­
stood the word.
And they returned to their 
hamlets crowded with unem­
ployed, to apartments taken 
over from fleeing Europeans 
wondering where tomorrow's 
breod would com* from.
I t  comes mainly from unem­
ployment b e n e f i t s  provided 
from French funds and from 
American surplus wheat which 
has kept the c o u n t r y  from 
starving since Independence.
The figures of unemployed 
•re  staggering—nearly 2,000,OOO 
•ble-bodled men or 75 per cent 
of the total lalmr force. Since 
Independence, 300,000 persons in 
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Fort F r o n t e n a e ,  now 
Kingston, Ont., was cap­
tu r e  and destrlycd by the 
British 20.5 yours ngo today 
—In 1758—when It was an 
lm(>ortunt defended port for 
the fur trade. Tho site of 
the present city was picked 
by IftiiHnlie In 1073 and tho 
great explorer was made 
commandant of the camp. 
In 1783 the site was rooccu- 
pled by United Empire Loy­
alists from Now York Stole 
and was named Kingston, 
iirobably In honor of King 
George 111. It later became 
l-nke Ontario, 
the chief naval base on 
sylvanla.
I l l  BC--4%biese pMleso- 
pber CooBiolua waa bent.
Twilight Garden Backdrop 
For Patrick-Oshatz Wedding
Thai ol luttiup IHMm
m  Mr M  H«il
« l 2321 V**toi AvtWfti. Lm  A«r 
#eiM. «a» «M w fla g  iat' 'UM 
€*s%mmy kuA  * t  I  f-m.., AaH’
U ftlitea w U K l m muu- 
tm m  Bmeiagm. m iy  
« i i l r .  M»«. C1w l «4 F F»V
r*ct ai Ufi ¥umy A%mm, Kxelr 
amm. t» O duu, ddmi*
mm ot Mr. md. Mr*~ id m  
CMwt* ef Im  AMgidm.
Sm%um4 ttoptsuMi U- F riw lr' 
m m  td tiut t ‘ir» i I ’mui'UM  
Chft-icti ef Le«
•  tod aad M r* .  M ie iM tol H *M  r * * '  
d c fid  LoAmfirm"* WoMiMS 
M utM  b f p M 6 totlui torofc-gh 
GM cpca wtodirwi td im  
m'om »tu«rft berdcied UM g*x> 
(ka  pAja irnpm w&Kd Uto w »»
•  ef« uk ta .
TIm told* ip|w«i'«d m  to t 
f i t a  td tmr fstocr tr<m uut 
W'Oudtd IkftvSgieuBd m»*SiAg « 
•W etVkAito bofcLilut drt»« ef 
•BliwcMiercd e> te  ovtr beS’ y 
«iuto **ua ttiUk « »veMp m-vS-
tiM  •» }  «ibe«.to«4to »to«i#*. 
ilw r eito.{i«i m m m kd tsvai
•  i i i i *  wteto rw« aad 
•icaead CM ita** « i*  •  *f» k f el 
«ir*«4S faj0 iMK»iii* 'WhHlk 0*4 
tto u  KHva ij>y bw' p ta i- te a l **
•  tit'fti# mmm M  fu u »  ytw fum " 
ly. Bar touqust td baUtog
»«ftnr'uued«d •  torg* 
• lig to  whito ercltot.
T h#  l i f i 4 t i r e o a i ' *  B i t o r .  Mis# 
leas  ik h iU ,  ««* iier 
xaaid. tad  *e r#  •  {>i»k. *h«#Ui, •  
mmukmi m'huamj. fcad currtod
•  rolcttial 'lKM>qu#( id smM. e u -
T## y t * i  oki "Ik'ctoM''' 
HMt. 'lUuflitor id Uto MmU. alto 
« U  fW*«r gtiL « **  cMxtotog 
! •  pMk orfacuta acid *h# e ti-  
rtod t  ttfty tMuarl ot imy
iv«*#».. Ml'. Raforrl 
CMItott. brvtocr el Umi pim m , 
• u  iM tl rnoft 
AlXer to# sigales M to# r tfto - 
tM7  bcaeftto •  f lo r t i a rto r i»> 
c«*-j>«d trcra to# B&to g#rd«e, 
to# beidil rcft-pl# >QU*d toeir 
IMtrtfiU atier# to *; t#c*ived 
mm§ K  fu#ftt# m  to# £rt%t 
#  Mwm. Ttto'fi ittu rc teg  to to# 
r«#r gardes to# bfid t wa* toaiV 
•d  by Micfaftel U#U #iKi to# 
' grown i«*riiad«d.
TfUgrsm# of roagrttulaUaoi 
from well ir l*ya g  frksod# oa- 
mbh to ftttcfkd txem Xsiovii# 
•zed etoar CtBsdua potst# «# rr 
r«#d. Th# tor*#-U#r«d woddiag
W o m m
m t m s n  E D iT O fc  w u m h  t v h m
fc E iu S iiH r iB m  All®- **. »*•*
C in d l io  Citholies 
To Adc^t New  Role
i« lu d i CVL iMutoar* mmm « » | 
’ lianwd #» uaImi a»r« u*# ef!
#i iM l rh fiit liii ito 
o# »c I  t i f r i
C AU iAR ir ttS fh -A  m 
Im  im  im m  gmm  I#
m Om - 
| ia y  •  la tfM  -leht 
•ffmr# iuikfi t#Jto 
la
paroeMai ktea# i# ta#>
(twffiv# €lci»Qa« pm uot
m. em u  
fk »  Mtoicct
kdmmtd
■ h#  - ttoBSki tdto#*#
r -l t d ttow od  Tu#«day K#v-'.
*  j j|_ £•_ G *re # ; ef ¥#itoMm*#f. •M »
i laW to# M i dttkm tm  aad
AROUND TOWN
VinUfig Mr. aad Mr'* l. |a # * lto  IB E#4o»''»« vaaBag r#l»- 
i* MI'». »#r# gym u  Mr. aad
ftiiier. Mr*. jy fr« d , Mr'a. M»*'*rd G*o*. Beyc# €»••- 
A#ta ôf G«e«**, boO ua iuA  ! f**%  #t •  !
Mr, Aefei »&o tn*«*! Moitoijr #»=*isiAt
v i» o * j Mr, *md Mr#, id m  Re*# e l V*««wv«r
r « w a i l  mom* ntateMly to G#a- j . .— ^ 4, , ,  ^  m
r s *  bet Mr'*, A.ebi p i* w  to  a* to# i e * # t  ini Imst'
m  ia Etkm'sa tor i « v w * l  i » r «  | _  ^  daugkier, M r
M f. m d  Mr#. Ch*rS*i F. F«i-i i« i««  Ammm..
tetm m d  M r. aad Mr*. Vietoe Sp#«ar
A * V »a«uv«  ea Seaday.
tHiiir d i'iiia te r Feisay to ot#»«fl ^  ^  ^  ^
k i t  l«r CaRtof toa *#ft#*«i ^
**© »ito tbair daughtor «)w b*dj ^
h»i*m *i:»#s4».| to# to Vaaooevto.
Eek>*ii*. aad " to #  la Ito* A ^ i
g t k i  iiuty w*i« to# l^ # *k  ef; ^  i* .
fwiai#!- K etow toan * Mi- teemuy boui a ib4*,y
iloc# tiw t be ahcay# ‘"mareniM i 
A rswabiiiiMi vrpag iM s ta n i i at ib# aiatotoi td mamm, aad 
_«t frw Caaadwa Calhobe 'M*-1 ayur#«i#d tiaat to#/ ba###i'i
  L a a c tw  la  M to fd  to #  aaad a . "
F M IS  I  s K x m M d  raipiMtoitett#*  — -------- —
pijM4i4Ml W WkSPlbBŜIItJf tiStil
kag!*#'* thk-4»y a iiB ^ i SMcie**- 
tiaw b#i«. Tb« na ia  eeavrntoMi 
•kClHKi W’ieSasitiUiy adgbt 
f l ’HiH ###£1*1!%’# iHkttai _ 
icbedekd for Tberad*;.
'Tlw i««kutiM i ftHectad di*- 
ceiakNi la &v« torem# ttoriA i
VAhCOUVER tC Fe-A  w M  
vuMB c:*aa«ia at to# Facxfic 
bet a;}<«toMu*i ExkM m a tetpum* 
I •« *
ROTHT DMKY
rb w w  n $ M m
isf’ IWHMM
Cat# tow a, bacb
M R .  A N D  M R S , m  V F N  O S H A T /
M l* ,  M u:&a#i K ,*a * t Bbu*# 
tgym* xia* mtdSmi iooa piar«„
Mr aad Mia. G#«g# R*d#l' 
!©f Vaeceev*# b.*v« ba«B tb« 
igueiU M f. aad Mf*, Saatord 
':Cw»# at Ca*a Loroa tor tfa# 
;|»a»t to "  day*- Mr, KtrtoJ ba* 
‘ mm ditt*M OB to Caigary a id  
M r* Radel k i t  toi tk# Coa»t 
today » ito  M,r, and Mi» Cfom* 
*k.> * 1* iet.ijnto,g te toeir te-m* 
la Vaarottt*!,
Cart lltttti# r and bi* tao aoei 
Dougia* and Randati cf Fdr^von- 
(0# »be aia UKaadmg
One Positive Result 
Of Refugee Problem
T O R O N T O  (CPi — A r « f e |# #  
preblem m il «»ift »  ti*« Mid- 
di# Ea*t at toftg a* ttx i#  U po- 
liU f* l hietlon . Egypt
and Itra t i.  a BrHl*k artr#-**- 
lui»#tl'*octal " « k t r  »»M l» an 
tnt#'r\'V#" r#<«otty.
Janet Lacay, dtractcr ot th# 
lBt#r-<h.utfh Aid and R tto g # #  
;Scrvlc« tor the Rnttih Counnt 
cwnplemented; o i Ch*.irchei. *#»d ther# are
iiftstor Uip to Calgai'y, Drem- 
b tik#  aa4 Edm m tm
caaT b« beatbi 
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Trade-In Sde
Extra gea«roiii t ra fb - l i  
t l i i*  m ttk  b lito i >00  trad*) UI poiir tM
wmk.
fTamftt# fk##B aHMig Bwi#*^,
Loagto##, W ittm m t iiM  XtoMt. A i  RdQr
'Ua# BMT INaig"! Fiaa — M# CMrvytoi ClkMrfi
Wm. ARNOTT
m  ua iN&Rt> A vs . rWQiMB M A liM
- r tf lH  R U i- K  F O R  S C H O O L .
. ” *.1 wa* cut amocg the ovtrhang- by a whit# handbag and t«al*fit11,000.000 Arat# Uited at teto
atgaaUad tb# a#rvtog of a d«- . . . . .
Mghtful buffet *upp#r. A large 
c«ramie caadtlabra with glow* 
iD i eandlea formad th# eentr#- 
f  l#c# of to# tabl# aad th# glow 
• f  th# ceotr# patio fU#plac«
t  _____   . ______
tag tree bough* gave a charm-)ahoei. the bride left with herigeei with thourandi of bamet 
tag accent to th# California twd-lgroom for a honey moon in thejfeeiag boro, 
lig h t I nearby rnooniami of Arrow M m  Laeer, an Anglican, at-
Weartng a almpk Wue aft,er>jLak* Reiort, Ut<oo thetr te tu ro ; j^d e d  the AD,gll€aa World 
llv# dre*a aad while orchid, and they will lake ut» re»»dcnfe atj Crsogreaa. 
carrytag a whit# embroidered 11617 Ixacl* Street. L«» Angelei.i
Comments to Wives Who Feel 
That Husbands Never Listen
NEW YORK (CP)-On# of 
life '* litti#  ord#ali to moat 
wiv#* is th# f#«liag their hus­
band never listen to them.
“ I could taUt to my husband 
until I  was blue in th# face, 
and h«'d navcr bear a word 
I  say"^so rum  th# common 
cornea int.
Actually, this U an cugger- 
•tton, as ar« moat things that 
wiv#a aay.
Th# fact i* that th# averag# 
husband listens a lot to his 
wife. This can b# detected by 
the surpris#d look on his fac# 
when she finally stops talk­
ing.
Or. it  is aomctim#* shown 
by aa offhand remark h# may 
drop while at lunch with his 
offlc# cronies. Such as:
"Well, guess what asinine 
Idea my wife has now. You 
wouldn't believe me if I told
Jou. She wants me to buy a wo-aeated lawnmower so we 
can cut the grass together."
TF.ARS IN MARTINIS 
Each husband In turn then 
recounts some equally im ­
probable achem# his own wife 
advanced the evening before, 
they laugh until th# taart run 
down Into their martlnia. aiui 
they go back to the office 
with a comfortabi# feeling of 
male superiority.
Moat hustsands merely ar# 
playing possum when they ap­
pear deaf to what their wives 
are saying. Partly it's a mat­
ter ot self-defence.
It ia also caused by a basic 
difference between the way 
men and women us# conver- 
•ation.
A man feels h# thinks a sit­
us lion through Silently and 
then puts hu message into 
words. But he believes a 
woman most of the time only 
u>ei word* as camouflage to 
hide her real thought# — if 
any. So why Uitea?
To him. feminine conversa­
tion is like a waterfall, full 
of more sound than sense. 
But he U also well aware 
that, like a waterfall. It has 
the long, flow, inescapable 
power of e r o s I o n It will 
achieve 11* purpose, however 
long it takes. I
H ID D E N  M O T IV E
Most husband* also have a 
conviction that their wives 
never start a conversation 
except with a hidden motive 
—to get a fellow to do some­
thing he doesn't want to do.
Th.it's why a husband U in­
stantly wary when his wife 
switches off to# television set. 
and says;
"Henry, talk to me."
"What about?" he grunt*.
"Oh. anything — Just any­
thing. 1 feel restless. You 
hardly ever talk to me any­
more."'
"What's there to talk about? 
Why don't you take the dog 
for a walk?"
" I  don't want to talk to the 
dog, Henry. 1 want to talk 
to you."
Trapped. Henry leans back 
and waits. Grim ly, he vows 
this time to listen.
ORAL WATERFALL
Her oral waterfall begins. 
His wife tells him about her 
quarrel with the grocer, the 
naughty w o r d s  their aon 
learned at camp, how she
fixed th# broken attic fan 
wiUi a bent hsirpui. w h * f*  
WTong With hi*« relative* and 
wh.vt * right wiih heic. and 10 
good reasons why he has to 
earn more money if they 
aren't to wtad up ta the poor- 
This, he gather*. I* her 
real mrssagc 
Finally, »»» her ciHinienance 
turns a bright tacligo, Henry 
puts his p a lm  over her mouth 
and shuts her o(!
"1 did it at last!" he shout# 
triumphantly,
"Did what’ "  she mumble* 
through his hand.
"1 let you talk yourself blue 
in the face — and I heard
PROBLEM GI0W1I 
T?i# refuge# problem h grave 
in other area* a* well. »he said 
About aOO.OOO Still remain ta th# 
camp* of Europ# and th# prob-  ̂
lem is growing In Hong Kong 
and many African ccwtntrte*.
But Mi»* Lacey **M the * it - ' 
uatloo has produced a positive 
rem it — th# development of 
I n w #  exteniive training f<» 
i teen-ager* This ha* been the 
cat# In Hong Kong eipeclally 
where, with unemployment *e- 
1 vere, a littl# Uaining can mean 
the difference between a worker 
and a drifter. |
Mlta Lacey tuggettsd that If 
natives of such area* as Africa ; 
were taught how to u** their 
land and run modern agricul-1 
tur.ll equipment, much cf th# j 
wkteipread underfeeding could 
be overcome.
every stagi# word you had to 
say."
That's what Henry think*. 
When h# remove* hi* hand, 
h# find* sh# has a f#w tbou- 
sand le ft
Westbankers And Their Guests 
Are Enjoying Summer Travel
WESTTBANK — Mrs. H, O. reeding to Vancouver to make
Paynter, her mother. Mrs, A 
D. McKay, with David and Alli- 
aon Paynter, recently enjoyed a 
motw trip  to the coast where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old SutlMR-land, of Whit# Hock, 
and Mrs. Vincent. Mra. Brooka 
and Mra. Cushing at Ciwacent 
Beach. While at the coast Mrs. 
McKay attended the annual
Stcnic cd Venetian Square, Cali irnla, friend# at toe home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Manning 
• t  Tawassen.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalm«r Jons- 
•on recently had as their guest# 
the lattar'a brothen-ia-law and 
aiater, M r. ib d  M rf. Adam 
Young, ot Udo, Calif. Motoring 
from th# south to enjoy a visit 
to prairie point# Mr. and Mra. 
Young atopped off at Westbunk 
an ixHit# home
Mtsa B. Maynord. who arriv­
ed In Weslbank earlier this week 
and waa the guest of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mr*. W. II. 
Hewlett, left Friday for Pemlc- 
ton where she w ill s|>end sev- 
•re l dhya with anothfir gunt, 
Mlaa K , B. Pathia* balor# pro-
arrangements for her term of 
teaching as an exchange teach­
er from England.
Recent visitors from Wcsl- 
hank who spent several days 
camping at Mt. Revolstoko were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Barnard 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. F, Hos­
kins. and their families. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Holmes motored to 
Revelatoke to meet their neigh 
bora there for a day's outing.
Enjoying a tr ip  to Keremeoa 
during the weekend were Mra. 
H. O, Paynier, her mother. Mra. 
A. D. MacKay and Mra. Bruce 
Woodsworth.
Officials attending the recent 
Field Day of Orchard Meadowa 
4-H Club last week incliKied 
A»at., D l*t. Agriculturist A. An­
derson. Harold Somerset, who 
judged the calves; as well aa 
several others in the Valley in- 
lerestc<i in thik youth work. Tlie 
event ended with a picnic on 
the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Wynd- 
ham Lewis. Shannon Lak# Road, 
where the aupper tablea were 
gay w iih mlaaes of gladioli 
auppUed by Henry Prtdgem.
ANN LANDERS
Can't Afford Not 
To Stay At Hotel
Dear Ann Landers; Since you 
fancy yourself as infallible, this 
letter may come os a real blow. 
You hove erred.
A flobby handshake — you 
called it a "dead fish"—does 
not necessarily mean the person 
lacks enthusiasm or interest. 
Sometimes it simply meons the 
pood guy has arthritis. I know 
becau.se for year# I've Buffered 
with the problem, and it's  an 
affliction 1 wouldn't wish on the 
devil himself.
So ten lashes with a wet noodle 
to you. Toots, Tl»i.s one waa a 
firat-clasB blno|icr.
-D O N ’S SHAKE. JUST NOD, 
Dear Don't: My sincere
apologies to you and all others 
who are aimiiarly afflicted. I 
had no idea bo mony i>enple suf­
fered from artiiritls in their 
hands. I  think I heard from 
most of them.
I contritely accept the 10 
lashes. And now, lot's shake 
hands and be friends. Pardon 
me—we'll j iu t  nod.
Dear Ann Landera: Has the 
Ume come for me to ro ll the 
skeleton out of the closet and 
tell my children their father 
was a skunk? He has been dead 
for 19 yeara, and because I  have 
kept hla halo ahining hia child­
ren beUeve h# waa a sa in t 
True, he waa good to hia 
family, but the man was im­
moral to the core. 1 put up with 
one love affair after another— 
even un ouLof-wedlock child 
whom he quttely supported.
I'm  now going with a man 
who would 1)0 an ideal huslMind 
for my sunset yearH, We plan 
to marry in 1066 when we both 
retire. Until then we must set­
tle for visiting one another, 
When I go to hi* city I stay with 
him (In hlfl apartment) because 
I can't afford a hotel.
Two of m y  ch i^ren  have
stoimed talking to lie t>ecauM 
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are turning mighty cool. They 
feel my behavior 1* indecait. | 
When my oldest aon »aid. "What 1 
do you think dad would say 
about this?" I  waa tempted to 
unload the whole story then | 
and there. Would I tie justified? 
-K E E P E R  OF THE CLOSET] 
KEYS.
Dear Keeper: Sorry. Mother, 
but throwing rotten eggs at your I 
husband's tombstone after keep­
ing it  neatly polished for 15 
yeara w ill not justify your own 
conduct in to# eyes of yourj 
children.
You say you can't afford to 
stay In a hotel. I say, if you 
want the respect of your family 
—hr anyone else—you can't | 
afford NOT to stay in a hotel.
Dear Ann Landers: I  think you i 
missed a bet with your reply to 
"Can't Figure I t " —tlie person 
who wanted to know why aome 
folks who have a lot of money 
and live high aometimea cry] 
poor mouth.
My husband and I  might bal 
considered in this category so 
I feel qualified to speak up. We 
both worked hard in our younger 
days, we made good Invest­
ments and, with a little luck 
we managed to get pretty well] 
leL
Some of our frihnda and 
relatives who have had a d iffi­
cult tlm# financially often com­
plain about their bills and how 
rough they are having It. My 
husband and I  have discovered 
it makes them feci ..better if we 
cry right olong with toein. The I 
old saying. "Misery loves 
compony" I# Ipie, I
1 believe that because of this 
policy nobody resents us for 
what we have. So i>aai the word, | 
w ill you. Ann?
-CROCODILE TEARS. 
Dear Croc: Consider It passed. 
And while you’re crying, Doll] 
drop a tear for me, w ill you]
  S. C O M P ttT E
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■■bia.sii — T b* g '-e*-
IK» oi V.e tixxiUA*!
cteSt to iro;3erw»
caftMd ooeftft&tj'abut c^ocuovtxiy 
11 « « «  i t  M an-
4*y’t  i l ls  emastcix eict.iiLX,
iic ](Xncn«i to meqoixm puUK- 
t'oucu « « »  iSm U fa  id  •  poor  
"F*o(a* la cbiu-g*
. o i pubiic U S uxk  sb o tJ d s 't  b* v «  
! to re«ort to  lAefte Sa
tio id tuMU.“  b« Mod.
C^uuvd KU»s^U«'» tussid <»»«)
o i  tft* t e o  to  tM
» t L’:aiva o l B  C.
f t t i io i t  ouct'ea- 
t o o  i t  D««ti.oct € i e « i  c e t t  
uxMilii,
O ciy  ».ite cOfcOi'Cii ijxeir.tef  
oi.ipa»«3 u» iLe TUe
tiij.'iai&dfcf i.,pi;'»s.rtiiUy S'*',vred 
UifeiJ. Dot a g it ;« c  tne u in v .v i 
s io o id  a&t be p«s in Xtm fyi'i.u c l 
a  a» to  ftkCietlKr VeitKvi
i'lty  io o iio i i  c id  Of tt-d a A  a iiow  
p o t i ic  k> tieiie4 -
A id. J a ck  D i « »  op 'poied  tJh.e 
td e a  iJ k y jig  tb«  le i ia n c *  o a  p-.b- 
" i l  1* e a sy  to  i * y  \ 0 't# lea' 
J o t w i e i ,  tw t tii€  i t a t e i  ttiat 
h a v «  t « « i  t ia a iic e d  by to t t e i i t s
New Mexico 
Tourist Here
V L R K O N  . S u i t '  -  I h r j ^ ,
tb*  a e t f t  ffc lifcg  A ug tO"2 i  « i  
fc'iaJ kd efr-i—tie* awe (©■;
ce iM sl at U it c t. is c .tK f v i c v r \ - ' 
m c fc e  buc'Ui>. a e c r e u r y  tr.aaa* 
gits  L d  E v a t s .  sa id  vcid»y.
" ‘'VSit l id o e m a t ija  awv.v'* at 
VerBrOc ba* beeaa os>eraUJS.g q w te
A IJJ. D A I t i i  
. mdt ap^Mwest
ti*rv b o t U  a d o a i d  to  
I  t im k  tko* a o o ld  m a a e  )t t d - ’
 ̂ fk -ia i S*or c t tr y o a * .'*  tm  aaid.
M a y w  E, B . Coum o* aopp orv  
i ad  tb t  o4Mur* ta  fa v o r  ol katXMt- ■ 
;im»: "Way' a *  co a U b u t to,
, ts«*y t e k v U  cat 4i« IrtMk »•#«»** s 
aad ackd ctiaMeq-uetiily |
M od uylito ii*  o f d u ila r i out «d ’ 
ms  0W& couatxy. I'buik n daooid i 
b t ptoperiy cfe*jaat,!ifd.”  b«)
i* id , i
A id. H ijrvid T ttoriak*oa qoe»> i 
lk tt* d  cvKiBca.1 inem Dax* to tiKir'i 
diM'Uii'jajni o i ir.viiig to lie*.'id* j 
b e lo i'e ta n d  a t t e ’i e i '  or frji U t* ; 
e a lir *  I'ooitcil eiwxild (a to r  Utei 
io u m e * .  ‘T b *  d e ie g t te *  to  ifa*' 
c o a tc t it ja a  tlk>uld b e  a U o « e d | 
to  b ea r  tb* ix s  an d  cisas cd 
o ib tr  d i l e g i . e i  f ix s i and  tb«a  
th e ;  ihocdd b e  aik>w«d to d e ­
rid e. 1 thiofc am to d ica tto a  d t  op- 
' uaoQ ba* b e e s  g iv e a  at tb it  
t im t , but I d o a ‘t th ick  m e *ho«Jd 
vote  QQ It n g b t  n o w .’*
Aid- E r ie  P a is ie r  a f r e e d  a l t h  
Aid. 1'bi«rtak..»fc« iayuiig  n  a  a t  
Uii}.»Ml*rtt to dJK 'oi# it as'naef.*ti 
m* raeoiber* bat added: "W aj 
s.itcx-iii go  to ih *  coB v ea » ia j * i t h  f 
a a  o p eo  nttod a b o r t st, a «  * 
t h a t«  .ft ruks a*
i\ i  j  aot ir.aii* s.'«»i>.,\e cwaa
to toae jret to eat 
H o a e ie r .  irgtoy aCtw c a a ia
to  t-oaa c5o  ea t fte* J c tte r a  
or xtm C aviaoa'* Loc-’ie r  
Td*' Bavt iearuea mm braa 
'b e  tc*o4  l i d  4*.fv'...e a r e  troka 
db* V a a iv - ie r t t e *  • ¥ «  ImmTi 
t>.» (ft* rwtodrecs ur> m# t'ajjft 
taia » i-A k tf aito . . *t»*a 
Utos* »pe*'ial c w a w o e *  even *  
a iw jid  . . . eax'.' l~j%t fcuxl ta 
an e v f.tu sg  at.r.oet'feer* la  
T t e  J e e te r j  
tV b efecer > o j  * i» .' . im  t . ,r e  
to iu ;>  u i  fur jfuod f'.«ud B e t­
ter s lid , ge t it a is b  roora





V A N C O W E J I  
FtM im  M V x -a l E E S ii  
A.NP1E rA ftU N Q  9TACM
be
OKANAGAN SCENE DRAWS GASP OF AMAZEMENT
Q a  •ad ' d r tv e  thr«>cgb ta e  
OA'aaagaa Valky, »i'ec:.e» oi 
-i^'Jendor abound m. *%*!.» 
He*'# ta ene *m ie  ua
H’ gts»»v :




■I I Csews a g«:p 
'U; } the t aa- 
a t e J *  Uie {liaioto
w a i ta k e a  (b y  B C C k n era-
r.’.r e t  c® # c a a  aee
f'^gfet ftf io e .i Use Iw td e r  tato  
th e  U a iiisd  State*., IMofoem  tp
**l.f c a »  b e  * • »  h e r e  c e a tr e
.figfct. AjB.aiifis.ul Idouatata t '**  
to u n  eestce.
QUICK GUMPSES AT COUNCIL NEWS
Army, Air Cadets Send Notes 
Of Thanks For City Backing
VEmNON (Suff) — Council 
Monday nlitU  received a tetter 
id  thanks from LX Col. J. kl. 
}led»ohls td U*# Vernon miUUry 
eaaip tar the armr*s acceptance 
iBto tine ceanmuwly and wished 
tha city luck oo it* promotioo 
o f Qm upcomlaj wtater carni- 
toiL
AssaHms thaak^oa letter was 
r«c«f««d from 223 Squadroa 
JU^al Canadian A ir Cadets. 
Vernoo, rtgaixiUig the success­
ful tra la la f command band ct»- 
eert hekl ta PolKm Park. Aug.
IE
A third letter was received by 
cnuactl u r fta f them to  submit 
rtftstraUGAs aad details for the 
Uakn of B.C. MtmlclpaUflcs 
eooventloo ta Dawsoo Creek 
M x t roooth. A brief outline of 
Dm profram  shows that oo Sept. 
13. Prerokr W. A. C. Bennett 
wrlll be tha fuest speaker at the 
banquet Tn# theme of hi* 
speech w ill deal with tha future 
of the central aad nccthem part 
M  the province.
A k t Palmer told city councU 
that road work in tlw  ctty was 
profresstnf satlsfactrwUy, al- 
nsougto there wa* a slight prob­
lem with storm sewers foUow- 
ta i the recent heavy rains.
There were a few liaicmenta 
Aoodad. he said, but It was Just 
one of those lituatkHis and 
(Jiyakal damage was not too 
g rea t
Aid, Lemtskl told council the 
parka and beachea tn the city 
wera now being less used as i 
result of the drop in tempera 
ture and the nearness of school 
• ta r t ln f agaht.
He also comidlmented the 
•rm y  cadets for their weaenta 
tkm of the annual cadet show 
ta Poison Park on Aug. 21.
City Engineer D. 8. McKay 
told council that after making 
•  aurvey of the recent heavy 
ra in te ll over the weekend things 
VMM handled fa irly  well and 




LODI, N.J. (AP) — Two po­
licemen were ahot to death 
■ tavern Monday by a gunman 
who fbrced them to strip to their 
underwear. Tho policemen had 
answered •  disturbance call at 
tlw  biur around 3 a..n. Killed 
were Detective Bgt. Peter Voto, 
father of three children and
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R ia
CeMvkr Venoa ftarHM — 3114 Am. 
T e l e f t o M  S 4 1 . T 4 1 0
fc,sv« a il b een  t ick  *’.* 1**
»aid, ■ h  i i  »  fciga o l  a  poor gov-
He ^'jcftU ueed touai-'J a s  to  
, sa u s la c to r d y  ih i t  > * « / '  h e . l o w  th e  lo t tc n e *  w ou ld   ̂ be  
j sa>d, " a ir f  w e  » i e  a n u ir ip a tH if; keps bia£»e*{. "‘T b a ie  a r e  sh ree  
l a  l a i g t  p e e c w b to ie  cJ I ®ou*d*zbe*t l u k e u  w M  tar e v e iy
I tea d u ta sg  th e  LalM e D ay w e « k -• geftutae otm scud H v *  d o  >vm
i*.iutui»ft»* u u ii
I ‘*Du!tEg th* y e a r , V *rm ic  h a*! ^
f d ia tn b a te d  aome IT .b*) m a p s  [ ***“ * * •  *7 * * ”  ,
 ̂ K4d w #  I ISUSi,! t't - i  ' Vk *341.1 O-iitK-l IfciO iH tuii
t u m e  td  a d w t t o iz j g  ha* e e r ia iu iy  1' « « « .  W here d o  y m  tw rttut 
ih e lp a d  th e  e * t a #  O k a a a g a a  i th em  *®d • b * r e  d *  J o a  tm x ia  
[a r e a .  U a t  w e e k  w e  h ad  t «  ;»«•"-»- T b m  the*#  u  ih* i.-,-.ral
n t i t o c  t r « n  T ru th  a a d  to t tm e * . M acj'
I q u t a c e .  h e w  M «s.ico , *0  ttw ,l« c > p k  a  o>ur lo c ie ty  ar* ©«*>*- 
j tru th  I t  th e  oQ cseQ uenc# o f  a d -;* d  to  a a y  io tte tte* .* ’ h e  sa id
Toctdaj. A i^  27, 1943 11m  Ikatly Cowkf Pate *
V e f  u s in g  h a s  
M r. E v a n s .
paai off.”  saM
Plea For Grant By Restholm 
Deferred 4 Months By Council
ALD. P A L M in  
. . . laadwork Paaer
On th# 170.000 hlUside project 
h# said most final grades had 
DOW b#«n established and 
should be ready for paving w 
week's time. “ We are a lltUe 
behind In the general clean-up 
of the area as a result of the 
rain storms, but the entire pro- 
.cct should be concluded within 
the next two weeks or » . "
Bylaws number 1537. 1538 and 
1539 for the construction of side­
walk* in the city, were given 




M IAM I, FU. (A P )-A  gam 
bling casino, to be built on 
partially submerged ocea, reefs 
30 miles south of Miami, is 
scheduled to open Dec. 15. 
Larry Vila, head of Surfslde 6 
Floating Homes Inc., said Mon­
day that the casino, known as 
Atlantia Isles, would be out of 
federal and state jurisdiction, 
t h e r e b y  permitting legalized 
gambling
Three Boys Suffocate 
In Abandoned Freezer
INDEPENDENCE, Ore. (AP) 
Three boys suffocated Monday 
night In an abandoned freezer 
chest near their homes. Dead 
are Allen John Keller, 5, the 
son of Mrs. Joy Amouak, ond 
Richard Speden, 11, and his
V E R N O N  (Staff»  — Q ty coun- 
r ll  M o o d a y  n ig h t d e f e r r ^  untxi 
D e c e m b e r , a r eq u e st fro m  the  
V ernon R e sth o lm  A sso c ia tio n  for 
a gra n t o f  *35.000 to  fin a n c ia lly  
a j s is t  in th e  proposed  p ro ject  
for a se n io r  c it i ie n *  h o m e.
G. P. Bagnall. president of 
the association, appeared be­
fore council last Monday night 
rtquesUng council to a
grant to assist them.
Mayor E , B. Cousins told Mr. 
Bagnall the matter had been 
discujsed In committee and it 
was the city soUiltor'a opinion 
the aociety merit* th* goodwill 
and support of the community. 
••Unfortunately," he said, "we 
have no fund* available, but we 
will put a bylaw before the 
people in December to cndca 
vour to raise the funds."
At last week's regular meet­
ing. J. R. Kidston. also repre­
senting the association, told 
council the financial difficulties 
arose through lack of r*sponse 
for debentures to support the 
association's undertaking.
Mr. Kidston told councU ef­
forts to acll debenture* had not 
been successful and only 332.0(X) 
of the SKW.OOO quota had been 
marketed. " I  am hopeful," he 
said, "Once the project reaches 
its final stages the balance could 
be sold, but in the meantime the 
position la such that It ia not 
possible to proceed."
A statement prepared by Mr, 
Kidston was presented and elab­
orated on at council, and show 
ed a shortage between availaMe 
funds and expenditures of 844.- 
797. "B y  ejecting certain 
changes in the building plana 
saving of some 14,500 could re­
su lt. an d  if 8*0,000 cou ld  b e  *»- 
s u r ^ .  constructitm  co u ld  pro­
c e e d ."  h e  ta id ,
Avromuig tin t *5,000 co u ld  Iw 
rea lu -ed  from  con tin u in g  sa le  
cd d e b e n tu re s , a g ra n t in the  




CHICAGO tA P )  -  r r a n k  Sa- 
r a c e o o , *0 , a K>ble.*a t>*rle:.£ider. 
w a s &a.med M o o d sy  by Xititie  
cmxn J u d g e  C a u R u r  O rik U n sk i  
a s  C h iea g u 's  a ll- t im e  cham p.sta  
o l  lu r k in g  x 'to lsto r i. P o lic e  sa id  j  n l C T r  
S a r a c e n o  h a d  b e e n  g iv e n  2 231 ' 
p srk in g  tick et*  from  l i ! ^  to*.
I 9i62. C ourt o f f ic is U  said m stl- i ,  
m u m  fine* a g a in s t  h im  cou ld !  
excc'ed t23.W0.
Tfe* u m x  w e  *i»>uid eo& tM er  
a s a  couukcil, U  th a t a oaeim ta-  
s ia a  b* se t  up lisqf th e  goverB -  
m ea t w i a  a  v ie w  toe k g is la '  
to perEili te tm e * "
AM  M ich a e l tjto iiisk l sa iz  
ect«no«slc e s p e d ie a c y  u  cur- 
te u tiy  th e  <*6 l,y fa c to r  rwoogai*- 
«d. •*! ( k « ’t a n y  other  t e a ­
se.® a t th is  tln i# , b u t to  supgewt 
the te so lu tij '* !"
AW. E r ic  PaLm er aa ld  be 
wouM  a lso  su p p ort th e  teaolu- 
B ut I wxyuM Uke to  >«e 
thefn o p e r a ted  o o  a p e o v w c ta l  
or fe d e ra l g o v e m m r o t  b a s is .'
AW IT a n k  T e lfr r  a lso  i ;< k e  
in their fa v o r  sa y to g  if  w-ouM
  _______  at least result to soir-e uniform.
T h e  H a w a iia n  g o o se  w U c h 'i ty .  '•Som e s e r v ic e  c lu b s or 
d w in d led  in  n u m b e r  to abou t y o io r g a n u a u o a  m a y  b e  o p e r a tin g  a 
In th e  la te  19to s . r eco v er  e d ]  lo ttery  and a r e  fo r ce d  to  d iscoo-  
w h en  brf£.t in c a p tiv ity  in H a -jtin u * . A t th e  »a.rr.« Urn# another  





i l l  la k e
b * i
W i
and new com er*  to the KtMwha 
place from M'edaesday, August
a d ’is ite , from 2 to 4 ju a .
A veetue M a th  to
aith. to Friday, A'ug«.i« Sbth.
• I  toe toBsMatag acbanlst
C c Q U t l  f ' .k m c m * r s '.  112.5 f tK h te r  Si
— to r  p-u iuU  l i i 'U g  f t w a  B e .ra * rd
S t a i i m  F k m m t k f v ,  1 4 J 4  G f a h a m  M . ,  —
he pop'tls bi'isg nerto of BerBard..
R ivsiC f Eiceacatkr)., 657 Ravmcif Av«.. — 
km pupii* hvtog'Souto of W ae Atesua.
G k a m o r e  E l c a i b e B i k n i * .  2 1 6 0  G l e m h O f a  D f .  —  
t tar Jude* g ra d *  I )
Rwltod Ii« *» ta fy  fBrkJi S c l io o l )  oew p t ^  ft*  Wee* 
RuOtjid hcf» a l s o .
RtiilMtd I r .  S r . H ifl) School
Oc<Tt« E U io*  I r .  S r . Schoo!. W in f ie ld
G c o f f e  P r l o | ^  I r .  S r . U % ii S c h o o l .  W eatba& lc
Kelowisa Sr. Hljlh School. 575 Harvey Ava., |Ci4oe»ma
K eJ o w tta  I r .  H i i h  Sch cx)!, 1 7 6 6  R k h t e t  S t . ,  K*R>«nn*—  
(inc.lud«« grade 7)
Dr. Koox Sccoodary School, 1S55 Burtch R d, ICdbtow
O k t a a g t n  S f i s t l o n  S c h o o l i  —
pipd* register at Dorothea Walkto SchooL
Reglitrstiae to Rural Schools wtll be takasi September Ird . 
Beginners must be sis tsefcire December 31st B t r t l i  car- 
uftcate required,
r .  MsckUa, Secrelary-Treasarer.
S ch oo l D u tr lc t  N o. 23 tKakpenaai
Patrolman Garry Tedesco, who brother, Wayne, about 8, sons 
v u  'alngle. of Mrs. Frank GrriUo.
Director Denies 
Overdose Of Pills
New york (AP) — Movle- 
Televlslon director Sidney Lu 
met, newly divorced from heir­
ess Gloria Vanderbilt Lumet 
was taken to a hospital Sunday 
night suffering from what police 
called an overdose of pills. Lu 
met denied It. "A ll It was was 
seven vodkas, a Miltown (tran 
quUlizer) and Idiocy," he aald
ALDERMAN'S PIAINTIVE CRY
"Too Many Laws Already"
VERNON (Staff)—City ooun-ier w ill l*eak Just as easily aia Davis and asked him I f  the dog
cfl ktmday night gave the first glass." 
ttUTM readings to bylaw 1540, Aid. Eric 
Itre iireventioo bylaw amend- -fm  tn tho 
A but not without a great 
ol cootrofv«r«y.
Tha ameodment la as follows:
• 'It dtoU be unlawful for any 
peraoB to keep <xr atoro, or per­
m it to be kept or stored, any 
h t l ^  InDaromable liquid re- 
gudleia of quanUty or intend­
ed use, unless such tw In con­
tainers of metal. Tha use of 
containers made of glass la 
ggwdficaJIy prohlbitodl. Ccmtatn- 
era made ot other materials may 
be ueed iriira  m«jU>caUy ap- 
inrnmd by •  m w Rf . it®*®** 
nlted lospecth» or tertlog la
.. ■bnratory.'*  r  .
AW. Jael D ilvli of)poeed this 
ftrat porttoil of tw* amendment 
paying »h«lW k to® many laws 
i  n ta ^ .  la a matter
! :«rO atk trytaf to legis­
late oamrnon aenae. I haven't 
heard «< aiLv fire* being aUrted 
from i l l  timlodlni iI»M  contaln- 
IM) W)W, "A matal cootalik.
Palmer replied: 
gasoline business 
and I  know It's dynamite and 
It'a up to us to atop I t "
Mayor E. B. CJouslns agreed 
with Aid. Palmer saying, " I f  
aomebody comes to buy gas and 
uses a glass container It 's  ob- 
vloua they're going to store i t  
think the demonstrations the 
fire  chief gave us waa convinc­
ing enough for me."
S
SECOND PART
The second part of the bylaw 
banned the use of firecrackers, 
except when permitted by the 
fire chief.
Again AM. Davta opnomd toe 
amendment saying It would 
make It an offence tar boya to 
t h r o w  firecrackers, yet It 
doesn't make It an offence to 
set o ff bomba anywhere, 
thing I t  la most unwise to pasa 
bylaws you can’t  enforce,
AM. Michael Lemiskl cotnito 
quently croaa-examtned A lf]
bylaw should not have been 
passed.
Aid. Davis aald be was op- 
K)sed to any cross-examination 
)y other aldermen and their 
uesUona should be directed to 
lO chair. " I ’ve Ijcen subjected 
to croas-examlnatlon too much 
ately and I  don’ t Ilka It."
He aald the dog bylaw could 
be enforced, but diligence would 
have to be used to enforce it  to 
the lim its. " It 'a  a lot harder 
to catch a tx»y with flrccrack 
era than It ia to catch a stray 
dog." he said.
AM. UaroM Thorlakson aald 
he waa fully In favor of Uic 
amendment on the recommend­
ation o f profekslonal advice. 
••Tbls amendment came about 
mainly through the recommend­
ation of the fire  chief who 1* 
fu lly trained In these matter* 
and we shouMn't doubt any 
professional advice.
The bylaw w ill be given final 
raadlng at the next regular 
d ty  fxmncD meeting.
Philosopher 
Slams At U.S. 
Race History
LONDON (neuters) — BrlUsh 
philosopher Bertrand Russell, 
said today h« Is convinced the 
Negro ctvil rights march on] 
Washington Wednesday w ill l>e 
turning point in the his’xiry of 
the United Slate*.
This march Is the real eman 
cipatlon proclamation." the 91- 
year-old Rusiell said to a state­
ment "The Negro In the United 
States Is on the move, and he 
w ill not stop,"
The treatment of the Ameri­
can Negro his been an "*tro -| 
c ity " through 3(X) years In what | 
is now tha United States. Rus­
sell said, adding: ^
"Th t number of Negroes who 
hove died t h r o u g h  torture.| 
lonely murder and systematic i 
maltreatment In this period; 
without doubt Is In excess ofj 
those killed by the Nazis In the j 
course of Ihelr uni>arallelled j 
berbartsm In Europe.
WORSE THAN NAZIS
"More than this has been done 1 
to the Am«rlcta Negro," saM; 
Ru.ssell. |]
"He has suffered an experl-j| 
ence of systematized terror Ini 
which he could and. Indeed, can | 
today In many parts of the 
United States, he shot down at 
w ill."  I
In the South, Russell added, 
the American Negro is sub-, 
jcctcd to "what amounts to ll 
slave labor and a peonage sys­
tem."
"A  casual glance can send! 
him to the gas chamber. The 
Negro has had to experience de­
pravity shown him not on one] 
occasion but over many genera­
tions.
"A nation which can commit I 
this crime la unhealthy. The 
crime against the Negro la the 
price paM not only for brutality. 
I t  Is tha cost of America's indlf- 
dlfference. This Indifference is 
the most strloua Indictment o f| 
a ll."
Bandits Uso Axe 
To Slay 5 Guards
MANILA (AP) -  Bandits I 
hacked five guards to death 
Monday and made off with a 
500,000 pesos (about 1135,000) ln{ 
cash aiM cheques from the gov­
ernment rice and corn admin- 
IstroUon. Police said the vic-j 
ttms were herded Into a  rocmt 
of the administration bulMIng In 
the city, tied up and killed w ltli| 
un axe.
Red China Harvest 
Reportedly Good
HONO KONG (Reutcr«)~The 
New Chins newa agency reports 
some of the biggest and best 
harvests ever of spring wheat 
and early rice In several Com­
munist Chinese provinces.
"PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT"
South Okanagan Electoral District
VOTERS' LIST CLOSES at MIDNIGHT 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31st, 1963
Notice is hereby given that the list ol voten for all Polling Divisions in the South Okan&faa Electoral 
District w ill close at Midnight, Saturday, August 31st, 1963. After th ii date no new nimei can ba added to 
the list for the forthcoming Provincial Election.
If you are eligible and your name Is NOT on the Voters' List REGISTER NOW at 
one of the following Registration Centres.
BEAR CREEK -  Garber's General Store, Westbank, B.C 
BENVOULIN -  Benvoulin Chevron, Hwy. No. 97, Kelowna, B.C.
EAST KELOWNA ~ KLO Grocery, East Kelowna, B.C
ELLISONCross Roads Supplies, R.R. 2, Kelowna, B.C
GLENMORE -  Glenmore Store or Office of Lupton Agencies, Shops Capri
KELOWNA -  Kelowna Court House
NARAMATA -  Naramata Coffee Shop
OKANAGAN CENTRE -  G. & M. Store
PEACHLAND -  Fulks' General Store
RUTLAND -  Rutland Post Office
SOUTH KELOWNA -  Okanagan Mission Post Office (Hall's Store)
SUMMERLAND -  Daniels Grocery
WEST SUMMERLAND -  Farm & Garden Supply
WESTBANK '<• Garber's General Store
WINFIELD Home of M r. Edglnton or Post Office
lOE RICH VALLEY -  Rutland Post Office
Rcgiilratlon on the Pederal or Monldpal Voten* List doce NOT mean that yoor name la on the PRO­
VINCIAL VOTERS* LIST. Having voting quaiifieations doca NOT autonatiuily entitle yon to vote. YOU
MUST MAKE SURE YOU ARE REGISTERED.
QUALlFICATIONSi
1. Nineteen yean of age (On or before September 30th, 1963)
. 2. British Subject or Canadian Citizen
' 3. Resident of Canada for past 12 months and of British (Columbia for past 6 months.
List Closes at Midnight, August 31st, 1963. Phone 762-2321 or check your list
at above Registration Centres.
(MISS) EDNA DUNN
DEPUTY REGISTRAR OF VOTERS.
DO IT NOW !
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D ry ii l ik ,  I te ll,  tor *  fw orua j 
towTset la to t to v to  1*1*0 4 .] 
Dwiger* »cot**S ta to t te«tio«i] 
l i i l l  00 *  doubie by WUUt D«vi*j 
t a d  *  l a s i l t  by T oa issy  D t v i * .  
but tost »*»  I t
Ked.*’ t to i l  rtto ta. to#
tigato wtato Twt!.ray Htrp#* 
f* r*d  hitmt tro-wi f i r i l  taa.*t « i 
* *;•■!, i ’.t  tay P is .5.o«
C*5dm»'* ■wcxn wtto *  to?##-':'
■:’.iS i t r - t n  ! n n t B I  w .$ 'r.» iti4 ., 
% !* !sc tis l. 18-? A  
V'j C t r l  aad  * 1*1.41* *  b y j
C a n  f f t f t f t i  i i j d  P s f i  G r o t l ,  
*r«f*d itat tit-b f« *ko 4  rya. Gi-| 
•s ! i lvs.d ro«?S'tid if.to •  Ut to to#i
e-^hta tm y*;.i;.* AW-‘* roa-fro-■ 
d-.fiii4  iA.gm ftfttr G to ff*  AiW| 
r:;ftE’» tftoruB bon-itr la to t tup* 
e l I t *  p u l S i L o y t * :




L f t t a a t t *  * «  B a « t  t o # .  1 . . C L
lUMktiMr
M lUtaTO'ta#C$*S#.y
fm m m  m'mmMtg obuki tom i 
##,41 mmm m»sm )•«#*• la ia# 
pTMftoe# v 't l  ta# rtiK iM M K t •¥ 
to#
f Ha# '£#!*»«#* L*ta#tlt tmum; It ctui ta# #*$)#c l̂i4 to# L#- * 
ltaa*Nta«B mm Wtdum- |te ll#  » it l tktom #ft#ryto« 4  to*y
' dft> U4%r» i « i »  S*mr: §0 t t  mm B«d |y« to try **4
' oc%t« E«4 So* IB Ifdp^w'a* aa-' *q'•*.!# sa# »«rt«« au l lo r t t  •  
icjwr to# ligtat* #1 £to* Stodtoai;dtoc.4a4 
• 1 8 . ! A Ltety tmm m  to# mankma
Tkm Ltateau* i tm l to# bait o l . to* to# L«.te#tu WedM'*4«« m-Ji 
ttftBr m m  tmmi Otouytiaa Mauftita# rt4&i tmmUs L** tota#.«d*r 
ito# Baitteiili k#4 v« Mam# xwv' • io ta  IP«a(U'te w ill px^AMtaiy 
§«.ia«# to mm : go w m  'tarw •«« rq ^ i ta«bd«r
A  'w m  iB r  K t ifc W M  wofcOi lo r e # : Jua TkJitmskttt to  t r y  wad mtmp- 
a B ltii a*4 decftiog fuo.« to' y|> to# wm'W*.
(k to r t iu iM  •  W ''iu # r to a d t *&£.«> 'P u M g a . t&« r t fw la r  mnm rm i
I f  * 4 * 0 * 1 ‘ to #  Litaats, m i * 44#d « * iy  -mm
lU to too fT  k#4 #^to*t te«*t 0i tb# R#d Soi btot w * i
fry# i«iRt4SB*l *#«*■« t*0  4 * is i i * i * * '^  *w«jhii4 to to# L ita itt# 
to. c«« pvtr Ite T tu . w'bta P«aaowii |itoy-«4 * *
S p o ^ ^
KJELCHrWA P A IIY  C O l 't l ia .  TTEA.. A i'O , r l .  ttto  YA tlg  t
Kelly Puts Question Mark 
Next To 1963-64 Contract
fORCWtO iC R '- l l td  Kelly; *"l be***tiy <k* ‘1 kK?» “  b# 
taftis't i.'4 ®i#d tot tW&4l i'ew* * * 4  ta * *  tatoryj#* Umdtay
li 'f t f l » ‘ai Twt'fite Jdipi# iii4 til 'T  isft** I
a*4 to# Utae-'fti t l  F *} '-■ I cW't-taK? 11 tfe# # * ,  I  fed
tai.H‘,«£! I*.-# Y««» W tti aswia't 1**1 ytms *'
k& '»« ta-..'.r.Mii W tacto*? be J  Iw  1,1,  f w , ,  xs.
JOHNNY
• A i t n  s H o r
li# *( to to* t #i 4 n» 'RtafttoMl 
CIpM toaiq •  toto. to f  f-tob mb«ta« t»4>t|
VAIUY
lAlffS
S im  OfNto
tor yiMT bow'Siag 
#*yaye:i«rst! 
W'iatarr k#4 w«# 
b«lA4  
#rt*jai##4.
L O W  D i m i n A T t O N
•  ih **.l mtxm!ess.f
•  ik4i*4
•  Ajm.%itjk§ twrrte# Bt *j«,* »
rt»«gs 4^0 *4• teftki to #twy
Ttae.M i i #  WKtM sd to #
tmaLetM otivima i*  to# 
v w  itota » ^ i* *
T «*t d r u #  uCi* toO*.y » t
Mtfvyn fA ^tm  ltd.
I t ! }  W iit r  It.. rta#M i« i4 » n




Fillies Undergo Treatment 
With Medicated Oxygen
DtJ QUOIN. III. ( AP>'~Th« j iru im j*  ta IS itttm pU . r*>j
tog%ty r«4*M#d 11 H  ft C br# f' n i*ifj*d to* rrn li#  O'f #lir*Cli<jB } 
K t w y  a a d  8  F. Ctatltow-a---. T&* ii i tp o to f !»*; ro ll wt» tta# 1 
#*«aD4  r tao lro i ta  th#  H im fci*-'! Y « ik # r »  r a i o n i y ,  to #  fU «t k i ;  
l«3« l*n—*r*r# uaderfolng tr** l- <»f to* uspl* rrown teri#.# wtslch ; 
m » e t  w tlh  m t d i f i i r d  o .if t |* a  ir .f lu d e t ih *  lU m b k t o a t iB  and;: 
but » *r«  cc«itd*f*d »uf# i l i r l -  toe Krnlucky r u iu f l t y  tn U i - j  
*.f» fer W # d a to d iy ' i  t.^rfsu«*f, tngte® O ct I, »r».l w t i  eft»e*d#d | 
«uk# ftw titr#0n^*r<»ld t.ren«f» ' •  L«* rhince trom to# K». 3:
WAGON WHER CRACKED IN JtACE
A beet *i:l« #b4 *  irotatey 
wb««! u  not *a uarommoa 
ligh t ■ftn' tod#o rhuckwafao
i # r «  « t  C b * ft« *a #  W y e  H e r#  
F lo y d  G f j f i a ,  o f A lb c t t i ,  
C iB id a .  t u g i  •  b e e t «th#«l.
Th* r#r*», {»f>fvuSi.r with r« 4 «  
ij<«H"tik.*«i Iwcatif* el ito*ir 
•s'tsi*.,. Btt imw.'ifted from 
C a n s d i.— iA F  W uefjteo to .i
to l l  poilticin to ifna ih  tb# r# f# ‘i  
mil# r#cwd of 1:M 2-S ##t by 
Harlaa D«ao t t  Du Quota la
m i
Th# flekS of 16 ro lli tad f<.*ar 
f r i l l * # .  b(id«4 by J-to-S ftv'orit.#
BpMdy ftcot, •ppetrod r*#dy 
for tb# f 1 lS.!WI Kentucky Derby 
#1 h*m *M  ric lag  which it ir t#  
t t  to# b e tk ii Du Quota mil#
I#  #v»l t t  1 SO pm .
Cheer Korn#*, th# two-yatr- 
old frily tro ttln f ch#mpion cf!
IMS tad winner of flv* out of | 
eight i ie r t i  toi# *#i»oo. w#*;  
atsout cured of •  v tru i condiut'tn
wNch hit h#r l i l t  w «ke i4 . j . r̂h* Annual Preildent and 
r  Co#ltowtj. who U 4 to 1 With Vice-Preiident competllsoo wlU 
Ch##r Hooey tn imofflcial oddi.
•  hai had a throat Infectkm for 
a month but It i i  fully under 
•eoBtrol and tb# oxygen now U 
^  ueed moT# a i a precaution.
■ Sp#«dT SScot. wboie tratner- 
drlver Ralph Baldwin. fCTrmerty 
of Uoydmtniter. Saik . w ill t># 
a««ktng h li ftret Hambletcestan
Lions Hit Stamps 22-19 





By THK CANADIAN PRESS
FYillback Nub Beamer of Brit- 
Ith  Columbia Llone moved up to 
aharc f i r i t  place with Calgary'i 
Lov«ll Coleman in th# Weitern 
Football C o n f e r e n c #  acor- 
ing race Monday night.
B«am#r acored two touch 
dowmi a i h li team defeated the 
Stampedera 22-19 In Calgary. 
Coleman icored a touchdown 
and both have S8 nolnta.
Calgary flanker Larry Robln- 
aon took tole occupancy of »cc- 
Aond place with 30 point*. Before 
hi* two converts, a field goal 
and a single Monday night, he 























TD c  r o  S PU
A 0 0 0 38 
6 0 0 
0 13 4 








open the fa ll teaion in the Kel­
owna Ladles' Golf lectkes oo 
Thuraday, August 29 
Tb# winning team w ill be de­
ckled by your net score. Any- 
cme wl'hJng to me their card 
for a Medal round may do so.
WUvncri of the McmtWy Med­
als for July and August were 
Marie Wairod and Thelma 
Owen.
Draw for Thursday aa fol­
low*:
A.M, 1*1 Tee
9:0G-G. Metcalfe, F. Flnu- 
cane, B. Meikle
•  06-J. Campbell, G. Holland.
T. Owen. A. DePfyffer 
9:12-R. Oliver, M. McKenzie, 
II. Vender Vliet. M. Gor­
don
9:1»-M . Wairod, D. Shotton, 
M. Stewart, J. Underhill 
0:24-A. McOelland, N. Bealr- 
sto A. France., D. Young 
0:3G-G. Kerry, R. ^cb -Jo n e i, 
J. Re«kle, C. Lupton 
10th Tee 
9:00—M. Gale, D. Stevenson, 
E. Kenn<^. M. Green 
9:08—M. Shaw, 0 . Johnston, 
B. Johnson, H. Sherrlff 
8 :12-X . CurreU, L. BaUty. R.
Brown, L. Ritchie 
9:18—M. Orme, V. Jones, M.
Henderson, A. Smith 
9:24-E . Curbs, M. Willows, G. 
Truax, L. Hallisey.
•  HOLE
Competition low score for fall. 
Anyone wishing to play In the 
9 Hole be there at 9:30.
A.M,
9:30—M. Hagerman, M. Bull, 
E. Hughs 
9:38—D, Irnrle, R. Maundrell 
9 ;42-E. Boyd, M. Williams, D. 
Puder
9:48-E . Wright, P. Shllllngton, 
D. McLaurln.
I C A l/lA n V  (API -  BriUsh 
.Columbia Lumi. it seem*, hav#
I no tnteijtioo of giving up their 
|cli**»mg rcwm to make rtvsm 
! for toe Grey Cup flnalUta this 
fa ll at Vancouver'* £  m p I r •  
Stadium.
If they can keep up their 
current pece. the Uan* w ill lUU 
be in bu iino * when to# Cana­
dian F«3tbftll League’s champi- 
M iihlp Ls decided on th tir  home 
field.
They swept to their fourth 
win m four starts Monday night, 
defeating toe Western Confer­
ence favorite Calgary Stamped- 
er» 22-19 before 22,500 fans, a 
record for McMahon Stadium.
The Stamps, also oo a four- 
game win string going into the 
game, had twen pegged as the 
most powerful team in the coun­
try. But the Lions, led by fu ll­
back Nub Beamer'* two touch­
downs In the third quarter, 
overcame an ISA lear Calgary 
enjoyed at haiftlm# to become 
the only remaining unbeaten 
team in the CFL
and the Lkma also gcA a la feD ! flve-yard lin# saved the day 
touch. Four play* later. Beamer
Iftjvell Coleman. tl#d for the! went 27 yards for his winning 
W I’C icoring lead wlto Beamer.i touclKiown, Earlier In the quar- 
and Bobby Taylor scored toucn-''ter he scored from the fuur-yard 
downs for Calgary. Larry Rob-! line, H# now has six touchdown* 
Inson kicked a field goal, two* in f« ir  games, Coleman six tn
coavcrt* and a iingie and an- five.
other single was kicked by Jim , Coleman crashed over from 
Furlong i toe three-yard line tn the sec-
The Lion* safety touch came ©nd quarter after quarterback 
in the secood quarter whcn.£ag!e Day had hit Taylor with 
Norm Fieldgate blocked a Fur- a Iteyard touchdown (las* fhe
long kick tn the Calgary end Taylor scoring play was only
rone. | two plays after Calgary bad
Calgary coach Bobby Dobbs recovered a Lions’ fumbla on 
was blunt: "We didn't play twdi toe B C. 20.
^  The L i o n s  outru.*hed th#
^ded. however toat five miss-1 235 to 105 yards but
ing regulars didn t help Cal- uay^ clicking on 17 of 38 at-
RED KCXXT 
uideelded
Pftrass'-.fci.? aii.l Ktay taad te 
c.mnrr ..v# betwM* Ottana aad
■'1 distfi’t a ms.sg# x-tAe"
to #  3*-y## .f-c ftd  j: .:*?«* # d i« d  
“ Bal n was &o te.-agsi oa 
ticily. m.yM.U * M  iB,y taffU-y."
BASEBAU STARS
PBitklaf—Jim  OTwAe., Reds, 
cheeked Ijo# Angeles cm* ftv# 
hi.ts tot 3-1 vickvy that trtmm#d 
Dodgcri' Ntteonal Leagua kad 
to i%  games.
Batltag—Dick Groat, Canll- 
nals, atroked k*y single ta 
three-run ninth tan,lag, driving 
la Ue-breaking run la 8-3 tri- 
uraph ov«r San Francisco that 
gave St. Louis undisputed pot- 
a#sstoQ of secood place tn Na­
tional League.
W \ m  t  tata li 
G#4 Away I t  
11b# D ay tiiM
. . .  Reed
W it! c l:-p  )xm  
la  the #v t£ iii,fi
Ot#« Tta t  
•etta w*«44ay.
Optm m  I  ».aa. Prttaye 
CI«#KMt Mswtaye
Snip V  Clip
Barber tSbop 
VtBey Laaae R^Mtag . . . 
ReUaat
KICKS SEVEN POINTS 
Canadian rookie Peter Kempf 
ccmtinued his effective kicking 
for the Lions, booting two field 
goals and a convert.
Nell Beaumont added a single
gary s cause.
The IJoni’ win was dampened 
by an Injury to flanker Sonny 
Homer—feared to be a broken 
right ankle—when Homer was 
hit reaching for a pass late in 
the second half.
LAUDS DEFENCE
B.C. coach Dave Skrlen, who 
twice feared the Lions had 
tossed It away, credited his 
defensive club for the win.
Tho Stamps were on the 
mov# In the third quarter when _ . 
a pass IntercepUon by the
tempts, g a i n e d  248 yards
through toe air compared to 
178 by B.C. quarter^ck Joe 






ona’ B ill Muniey on the B.C.
Canadian Golfers Enter 
U.S. Amateur Championships
DES MOINES, Towa (A P I -  Cowan of Kitchener, Ont.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Natloaal Leagna
AB R H Fct, 
Oraal, 8 I.L 524 88 174 .332
T. Davl*. lA  436 53 143 ,328
aemente, Pgh 467 68 15i .323
Pinion, CIn 540 79 174 .322
Aaron, M il 509 08 163 .318
Rnna—Aaron, 98.
Rmu Baited In—Aaron, 100, 
Hlla-Pinson and Groat, 174. 
Deablea—Groat, 36,
Trlplea—Pinson, 13. 
iiome RnnaL.Aaron. and Mc- 
Oovev, San Francisco. 34. |
nielen Bases -- Pinson, and' 






AB R H re L  
Yastr’mskl, Boa 470 80 153 .328 
Knllne. Det 473 79 191 .320
Pearson, I jV 467 71 1A5 .310
Wngner. l^V 488 68 141 .303
Rnlltna, Min 433 68 131 .303
Buyis—Yastirzemaki, W,
Bona BalMd l» —Stuart, Bos­
ton, Mft
l ilta —Yaatrsemskl, 153. 
Double*—Yastrremskl, 34. 
Triples — Hinton, Washing­
ton, 12. 
ilome Rnna-Stuart, 39.
Rlolen Bases—A|>arlclo, Bal 
tlinoro, 32.




Mlnnesbta 5-3 Washington 2-7 
(Only games scheduled) 
National Itaague 
St. Ifttuis 8 bon Francisco I  
Milwaukee 11 Houston 7 
Cincinnati S Tta* Angeles 1 
(Only game* scheduled) 
Inlcrnalional l.«Bgue 
Indianapolis 3-5 Jacksonville 
11 .
Buffalo 6-0 Atlanta 8-1 
Columbus 0 Arkunsns 7 
Itlclimoml 1 Syracuse 2 
Tbrontn 8 Rochester 4
PaeUle C a a tl Magiia' 
Tacoma 3 Seattle I I  
(Only games scheduled) 
RUpokpŵ  0 UaiwaB •
An army of amateurs, with an 
anticipated casualty rate of al­
most 00 per cent, goes after a 
relative handful of berths for 
the United States amateur golf 
championship — Sept. 9-14 — In 
qualifying rounds at scattered 
locations today.
The 38-hole (luallficatlona tor 
the tourney at Des Moines' Wa- 
komla club course began at sites 
spread from Peabody, Mass., to 
Portland, Ore., Monday nnd 
concludes at a single site Wed­
nesday.
Twenty-six players are ex 
cmpt from qualifications, in­
cluding former champions, 1082 
aeml-flnallsta, British and Cana­
dian champions, Junior, senior 
and public links champions and 
memlrers of the three Americas 
Cup teams Including seven each 
from the United States, Mexico 
and Canada.
Tbronto's Nick Weslock la 
exempt as Canadian Amateur 
champ and oUicr members of 
the Americas Cup team who 
do not have to qualify are Gary
BIU Pidlaskl of Winnipeg, Bert 
Ticehurst of Vancouver, Bill 
Wakeham of Victoria and Keith 
Alexander and Doug BUverberg 
of Calgary
W L PctODL 
Northern Division 
87 58 .608 
74 68 .529 11% 
70 73 .490 17 
85 78 .461 21 
65 78 .455 22
Nattenal Lcagrn
W L  PctG BL 
Los Angeles- 77 52 .591 —
St. Louis 72 58 .554
San Francsico 71 59 .548
Philadelphia 71 60 .542
Milwaukee 69 62 .527
ClnclnnaU 70 84 .522
Chicago 68 63 .512
Pittsburgh 85 83 ,5<»
Houston 49 82 .374












VICTORIA (CP) -  Victoria 
Shamrocks scored ftaur times In 
the final fbur minutes here Mon­
day night to upset Now Wost- 
mlnster 12-11 and force tho best- 
of-seven Inter-C 11 y lacrosse 
Loagua semi-final to a seventh 
ganbe Wednesday In New Weat- 
mlnster.
B ill MunixM ^corcd his second 
goal of the nlRht with eight 
seconds left for the winner after 
Rhamrocka had twice come from 






ager Ken Preston of Saskatche­
wan Roughrlders denied the 
Weitern Football Conference 
club exerted any pressure on 
quarterback Jack Brandt to 
leave Bimldje State College at 
Bimldje, Minn.
The American college Monday 
accused the Roughrlders of 
signing Brandt to a professional 
contract when he still had a 
year of college football left.
"We left the choice up to 
Jack,’ ’ Preston said. "He cnme 
out with us at the start of train­
ing with the Idea of making a 
permanent spot on the chib nnd 
finishing off hla education after 
Christinas.
"He only has hnlf a ycnr to 
go, so ho'U be finished at tho 
some time hla class graduotes 
anyway
"When we firs t cut Jack loose 
In July we felt we had aderiuute 
quarterback protection and that 
ho would be better off with 
another yeor of collego Im II. 
But w i t h  qunrtcrlwrk Ikib 
Placeh playing defence, we soon 






Oklahoma City 76 67 .931
Dallas-Ft. Worth 72 70 .507 3%
San Diego 71 70 .504 4
Salt Lake 85 74 .468 9
Denver 81 79 .448 12
Today’s Games 
Spokane at San Diego 
Denver nt Portland 
Seattle at Tacoma 
Dnllas-Fort Worth at Oklahoma 
city.




























































P.O. Box 582, Kelowna
FULLY LICENSED 
AND BONDED
Member of Canadian General 
Credit with offices In princi­
pal centres of Western 
Canada.
EXPORT
P L A I N
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  




W L T F A Ft. 
B.C. 4 0 0 91 52 8
Calgary 4 1 0 131104 8
Winnipeg 2 2 0 87 68 4
Sask. 2 3 0 48 68 4
Edmonton 1 3 0 52 102
Expert Repairs To All Makes Of 
Automatic Transmissions
A ll overhaul! and rebuilding of 
transmission! are completely guaranteed.
•  FREE ESTIMATES •
For transmission repairs automatically 




288 Lawrenee Ave. Phone 78241888
found
needed as a back-up pivot in 
case of injuries."
Preston s a i d  Brandt wa.'i 
married during (he. off-Heamm 
and chose to play |>rofe»*l(N)ul 
football this year fte  flnaoctal
th e
thrifty way
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Laj<er Beer that is!
O’KMFI'R BRtWiNQ CO. (•,&,) ITO.
::h
•  CB^MKA MtBLY fWCUQEi. f im . A m  ft. ifS
★  W HO  WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
KEUnrNA — •HMUS \ tMSOlS — 941-TUI
OASSiFlED RATES |1 1  t r a a ib 2 1 .Prt|M rty Fer S ilt
l it  mm
10 htf '•Mf
(he 0mm
' tiiMii liieiilM4 t» fccpvcr; ol IA fl. ; 
IwwieR* ItmjA. tkAam tn m  fmm- ‘ 
mg »t fcfiC ei fhktmsm
te-mt. m
mw’iMG fo SAsiiiMat'iiM
Sluut e e ssaea l, m teta.. U m x m g  





ALLxmM.Ki> Wnta F O B« 
&C.
r t  13. Lost iod FotMid
GiJtoi&Jta UDerr. with blue
m-umfUU* (ke»qpft Mtt (|M 
u4  ''F«'U'k.&# AV>
1162" 4tt . k4- flb d c r gitmm
mid u> n Ri*i, C%1-
gijty. Ait*.. S
IS . Hoosm For Rtirt
UTE SASON SnOALi 
Big Lakesttort Ut
ieui*t«d i t  ClE*e*#w MtMM* k>v«ly *liwd«
« MLMvt i U i i m * *  F«*fcCtab£4 m  ttm rnmM iMX ta
£«*»•*>* *»i liai W Ui# iMT'to.. iic«.i m'tdt.
A m k € &  'vnm m .’K% sulu-aow oivLr u...m...w





. S t e r i r t f  l- ta W l
DlAJL lU-SSI 
U iM m  t -m i
21. Propirfy fm  116. M o it|i|i$ «  im m  35. IM p W M tfti |62. A tim  For Sdo
C A K J U 3 A  F E R M A N E N T  F W B l l O
9 Aero Orthartl
1. Births •EAiruriVE HOWE IN CEAK-;'■ ekd ta ilk ^ i  tjmft UkJ»j-ads i- mS ■*SIkJ&~“Aifc“'iw^^ **a
CWiMi4SMl • **»• ty* yvt-r ckiftj ] tSu'* *1 tSttmdd
Umda bm * f«*i )'w* k*»* uii.td i jm  iiW
cdMrit ***1  hi Umfm si'm Wnu £0*
cJMti* K*si-»* yviwi ttod M
•» m M k .:  s' fc ii* -
CMfcifte.* Bift'tit ISM: .J.
e . . w it
•<ESh» a  Tbm D id f Cmmm tu t' i  isEHMfOU Hm'-iE., iSfl» Mftfr-
M# I1..S'. t«rr*«.. G.*» ruig* *£*i £«-
 ---------................................ |©i,. iyan#* tuna-
ULt D o o t k s  ' - t - i « * %  A i i i i i i i t 'S f t g d  i  YfcWf
REDUCED TO $18,800
Ornms U i& ii* tt*4 imd k.s I taiedt'<UMii C.c4wi*l typt
KttJi a kw dzw'u fmyivoxt ««( 82.MB.. Eat'dttuod {k»r*, 
tw i r k  fernej.-iU.w, .u ia ite f* * . . ;  t i b m t i  km ititm . atSAeim d £ * i i * a n  
wisiSi svu tig *  « js4 a ls K M  t is js . tc .s . t#  pc w w -m . M IS ,
K0 AE X T l i WILSON REALTY U¥«TED
H * tJEFLNAEB a v e  EELOWNA, B.C.
E .f ts u i.4 *  b i d :  A, W k i.-|« * H  G - w . t
A i .%•&&*.« le -U a B ,  i ,  F ls*iS  I ta -» S ii;  W . T U t**U  T e « l
s
ttVFtUA.*d w«*iiMA,:twu 
gmrntd *••; is fc»is4 fisn^*«.
Afcgfe*! WA. im  i% mt. ig t  %4\lm  im  Beaity
14 F\ai*rftJ ♦a'l'tvr.* . ‘.isL*! t'C-SH* ?4
|«  jfaria tsoun a*» tliS'dum t E * i * i . '
1154 h*rsM4  A»* . i« YYyJi.ifty..'
ANTta: 2aKA. »! : »  |1 r.. . Mf €
O £->•'*« tatfV-iktt̂  l.£tt'r:r,ea.i 
Wiii fialk.** ts Uftt 
irS#fj- Mi, £*MUta U t ..n A » l t« 
tasw' F.tA I Mi*,. J A
lagi**,) t<# u»l k€it
l*'**airf. i i  K.ei>*'i.ft
CUih* m i k*»* tw«® rjk-
UuttmA to* *rf*iMI«i.ii*&U
S FEt».E';..»OM HuCiU
ria..t t.if H it  K *»  l i t i t t .  tr-uZX 
ift*t. tita-itgi *&-
Lt.% 21
16. Apts. For R«nt
ru jw E its
I*; tl twst. •tat® wurds cl 
*r* tii»A«fcju*i* 
GARDEN GATE rijORlST
I r t jR  lE A S U .  tJ lA iE H  T V F E  
S»“u ta t iirw s ii.  » k 'm -fc ii* jr*  *u .l{*  
i i  tly.i..i**, ti.i..'*e iB. t.#.r'ti*ily
f-ii'aulifitl Qiicl twi-A*
I  M O  *tt.e.r J p m  23
; tX tilF lE T E L Y  rURKL'dtED
■'i«* b*di\>t>iti *u.il* io t  ftfst. F n -  
%*i* retoUK* Teacbrr I’frferi'
20 ACRE CATTlf RANCH
<ta*4  2 teeCjy«£ii ItXijt.. &  iu ihg. iuvikiitssaj., 3*4£'*, btm, 
B*r»„ Z S3 Ee*d ©I c*«,k iuX ipgtvxJJ£.iltiy 45
Pi** ( i L iy isU fi'ita *wi Ital Ls« i i  «qswyE;«ei laiiwicd. 
rtJI r?U« «9l,8tl.'l» Vito tlA»4l-:.l« 4»v». MIS.
TOP PRODUCING ORCHARD
15 cl thic’frat-*., S *!»** tl ’ uii i«*ckut| lU
1«-*A i*tidji*Sk®. TEi» fatSiwa u  **«■ *■»** impmtiy *iO 
k*» r.s.Cf.ik.fc.1 t-ulfcL'ttt.i;'® ifc'ii.t-t’w.ii'c,** lll.IBI.,!* r**A win 
tmmSm. titU U m  Scrmt,
THRIVING GARAGE BUSINESS
J„ii ctf H..'.|.'t*sy YT. L'J!! I'lice laiijdrs eq_;f>n\e£,t Sii4 
*V>i-k FrtK,;»«-* Miiiil el 2 t*; fsrtfe cl *«•«£*- l.OtB 
fi „ 2 fs* Vtsily i*a».e (xily 8K W iftr tticsflis.
E»r*lktit to u'ttt yoj-f t«*a lt„.tir,es» *&d the
fMI iirte* Is naljr M jtB **iA. M L. S
C. I -  M IIC A IJ E  KEALTV L ID . — 762-4919
2i l  14«re.«fd Av«., Kelywai, It C.
Jtrsl Eilst* i t r i Insciraiice 
K Kiwikr T«B-3Ml Erie IftAnc te JOS
R. J. lUUcy TC-AMD 
J. U
C E , M rte s U e  TC-31K1 
VstidrnKxaJ T62-82iT
CMd** to* }'«*!'* «-C|>
t:SBi&*ti4  vM** ff..M, *Ba
t u i  E m  o i m-HdUiiU y ia - 
Kcw IMcS fWd iW*- 
bef Uiftut, tu .̂y mudKn S 
ICwdXteUOl Sk.*£>e |i*l 4 >'«4i'S 
© y ,  O rp J u x d  c * r m *  *11 good 
xirvetat* la e*£*lkfci oaa- 
ffiiBfc**, E*d», Cuta*
u*SB. *cid IkSit*.. 
t*U., pCiJf* .sad C&CiT'W*,. Full 
l « c «  13.1 ,5m#. E x t i i» J » « .  
CAUL: B ill FLECE IliAlW
R ftk im tfit Sptclil
C1tas« la  M'BaoLs is>d sh ip - 
p«Ag %sai l i  * iim, lAuy;
2 todivKms.. kvi&g 
t 'C i.m . kiUhHW  * a d  B s to  <w 
KL*£B f k w r ,  tto isS iad  * a i c  fo r  
•wSBjarr viiiws. Part b*.s«- 
inetl, i * i  FA
**»**•*, .j«jiUi* ii'wi u«.*,
iiM>to*c«p#d Fv;J y i i i t  m.Sm 
* ia  0 ,I1B to‘w» U  U.S. 
CALL; E liC  WAll)RON
LUPTON AGENCIES
LUflTEB




i'wuAn availidBte *t 
cunmt iMc*.
, mSFAfCMER. aocaOLEEFUt
:i«q'ajeii uta®ei*t*'|Tf. Iic*t fa* 
■tmi.'Ui*! Eefom * itistjrkr'L
F. SCEELIEKBIBG LTD. i«a c i*i'u j td ip&tdb
*Agiemi»i L*i« *«*t
jri'i Bstsuusi A»«. ii';TWa*t«Mt tfs-asis. i i
s
29. A itk k i For Silo
i t
|HOCb£ILEj:FEllUOOiC WANT, 
td by Stp'P 3 for s«w i«*.t Bora* 
. :«t .R-ltoad.. Alia wai'MS **1 for 
I part Uixig murk. Fill tm\«. m-i-
il .M! pfoyiaaal i* ***r fiitare. Ttl*.
1.1*0** TIA-SdU. m




c i lL i  Houst-
* t *  ft * * *w d  |y c*i»  for 3
G.E. Rcli'i4«r*fe-«r. I  cu., tl. BI..Si
21” R*a«« .....................
M " W esiay^eti* &mg* . ig , ^ '
» "  A M C  “
EtAli; WtiAi«r
Tkat'Ausmmiig WiuAwr tf..l4|*p(4; «t um A A W Drtvv Ul 23
AifeWy HakUt — Rfpoit'tMKt, *   —   ...... ' .........
t*k.# ov«f ptywomS* ef U » l- t A i J
SKato. !0 0 *  I w y  f fM ilv U
DAtLY iPMClAii 
K« Dwm PM'BmmI 
liU BAMhitr emkam 4 
sad*®. Au«qc(i*1k:' itm*. 
wMkA. A4 eeiito'toe. 
f'Ul iyrii(:-« mdy 81514, 
|y * l M l per li'M&to..
IM i Ifo4«« »«d*ii •  vyu®. 
dcr. SiAfiiAU'd tr*Mtxus. 
**« . AT XUedlVkXL F'Ul 
i*K« xmiy IMi. |.at SM
per iooitto.
ftiOTOts u a
«2 k*'. 00 iUjnty Av«.» 
4M a*x\ty t» i H u \* f  
FtMM T&-3SU3
CJpeo l\ii i  p ta.
*#e*. iiv« m Of oat Ttirptoii*]WREUfolKG It CHEV. % TON
E
G
f t  I I I  d e v  % ton. U  lUC % tm . U
mauam u*Mg* .    sDadi# % ica M R*a*«lt M
^ ' a. -  «^  ■ S'S r “ ,^ . t«-4W «  tTitv. II Fbmtato, II Dud#«.
AMRSHAll w a iS
‘ fkmsrd «l F*ssk«;
Mdo or F tn tili
Enjoy The Uke
Lit* la BLUE
WAfEitS *at»SJvi.*fe« *l 
LNetcfolar*! Sservlftd k<» 
ti©ia 11,1 SB, T f tn i i  fSS ckMsa 
*t»i 125 Kumtkly toci'tidtoi 
latrifSt *t §%%.
dSc* oo to* pfoptny
f t
Outfks Ganidrs & Sob 
lia itod
2SI Btitard Ave.. Ktlomzu 
Dk*1 TCE-Sm a.
' BARTLETT FEARS FOR SALE 
5 OR • ACRES OF EXCEL.- |i 00 per apple box of sfiprox-
ie*! fiftivcltiid tea tale la W'la.juanttiy 40 pouadi. Bring your
m d tm M jm g wIkb jm t
mn u fai 
im  D.vav cot RiE*
M m t ym  vitii tie m t n  
Why m t Eav« TW Dail; 
Courier d e liv e re d  to your 
A atn* re g iila r iy  each * f t * » -
bv a l e l i a t k  ca .'T ie r 
boy* ViHt read Tud*vta 
N e t *  — T\«A*» — Nut toe  
nest day c* to* tiklfowisg 
tUy, No tttoer daily mm*- 
lajtrr liU'bLiWd *sjnsW*« 
ran gtv* you to il taditttva 
lemee.
For k:*ae delivery la 
EtiowBa aol dairlrt.
Pboa*
C ire u Ia U o n  D e p a r tn ;e c t  
7634445: hai in 
VeraoQ M3-T1W.
g*
,M Mervury, II Asd'b*. U  VoUi,*. 
wagen, 14 VayutoaU. S3 Dudt«, 
S3 CWv. 13 Nato. M ZcfdyT. 13 
Mercury, 12 Mtleoi’, li Meteur, 
41 tM., Si ILev, U Hiiliaaa, 14 
_A.;.*U«, M Iform. M Flwd. M
Afiiii V' s » iiu #iF̂ taiiac, CLev. Oi.:*®® Satur- APPLE FltXEto,^^^ mm'mrn.
,,̂ 4'Nit** 1«'23i3. _  n
* * i* n « « * d  *. I Sit^teter J W R tje E i!^ ""*  i iM  ' " fCM'LAC,
Fru* »t Eail E*la»ea ta pteevc’iMl Uudi«, IM! Au*m. itb i 
Its ims If  ̂ILarn**. IMl Fwrd. IMd ILaii.**
—  ---------------------------------Cbevrctlei VI. i« i Cfoev-ro.
37. StJioolf, Vocitions,»»
|HiLa.aa, LI4I  dtevitdei p«ta*t 
filHi OkcvruUi. iMB CWvrulH, 
ilMl Mrt«or. itt|. VauaAaE.
I wanted
5 |l« »Urt aboui Sept.. 1
jfcirt *e*a«fid liiAtrs ai»o ._'^Z.
tm s n m it i i i  haul
SCHOOL
fu r cfcoidi'ea 'VI y**!* 
N'ur**i'y s'ila.ul, a.!irte.fg*n««» 
at»3 glade iwe 
C'foikiien t'f 5% year* accepted 
iur fir*c grade if abk to
a leadiaea* trti.
G ra d *  oes* « « i ia e j i< e »  « n  
Sn,»t. 11, Ktodergutea m  
Sept. 16.
Sin. Y oUhî  E. HbbHRob
Evening* TM41I7 
Tt am t»©f atioa prov ided
iFW«b* TOMIS.. I63-M24. tf
IMl CHRYNiJCR TWO IX»0R
Lai\1tt)i\ auttMuaac utAMuit-
sjun *teer»g,, eie. Tek-
iiWic* IC4M 4 tietawcw f  a®d 
•  P III. 21
A
beauLfoi tar la tup roetAs-aa. 
Win tale elder car is uade. il 
you lake over i ”:.y payrieEt*. 
Tek'ftoie :M4456. rs




Vm l^udmy St IX) IdllM i TelrtW*.* T'62 3421,1041 Utw! 
KAREN'S FLOWER EA.SKET Ave »
Ol Leoo Art, 1633118
LARGE CliOlCE CTFY U)T 
; fur tale. Sk>uth rod. Ueatooable, 
]{ermi may i'»« ananged. Tele- 
;jdione 163-1014, 36
T. Tb. S U
6 . Cird of Thanks
1 WISH TO CO.NVEY MY MOST 
taartfui thaoki to all the frSeotli 
and neightxvri who by iheir giiis 
and kind withet made Ufe more 
{deatant for my wife during her 
atay in tb* Kclovma botpilaL In 
fact ww never knew we had 10 
many kind friends ami well 
withers until the need arose for 
them and be assured we will 
never forget what they did for 
ns. Also we have a word of 
praise for the staff of the hot- 
total as none could be more 
kind and helpful during her 
atay there. So my slncerest 
thanks to you aii and let me a.s- 
•ure you all again that it will 
not soon forgotten.
—Signed, John J. McDonald.
2̂  S ^r Street, Kelowrna.
_______________________ a
8 . Coming Events
3 KtX)M HASEMILVT SUITE ̂ 
: for reel. Avsilable Sept. 1, Fri- 
:vaie enlrance. Apply at 115 Ro**' 
‘ .Vve tf
i M{)i)lJlNllE,LI'~'cX)N'rAIKED 
liacbekir ai»arlment for rent. At 
Fotiltr I’tiint. Available Sepit- 
ernber 1. Telcfihi-me 163-6195. a
FURNlSJlii)~2~HEDR(X)M 
aimrtraent Available Sept. 1. 
Adults only. Tektihooe 753-BST7.
a
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
suite for rent Self-contained, 
private entrance. Telephone' 
T88-&81S. a '
3~RD0M SUITE~wfni BATH | 
for rent. Private entrance. Ap-i 
ply 580 Harvey Avenue. 28
SPANKING NEW HOME
A brand new 2 bedroom home wuh modern kitchen, ining 
roc'Ri and din,ing area, 3-pce. bathroom, uUlity room, all 
with individual thermostati for electric heat. Carixvrt with 
ample itorage. On tidy cormr k>t ui Quiet neighborhootl. 
Ketswaakiy priced at aaly 112,608. Ml-S
CARRUIHERS & HEIKIE






DUFIXX FDR SALE -  Paper 
and trades acceptable. Aw>ly 
1213 Devufuhiie Ave,, or Icle- 
phciDe 162-8313 . 25
3 BEDROOM HOME. GAS F’UR- 
nace, ‘ 1 basement. Apply 481
762- 
23
Cadder Ave , or telephone 
1399.
24. Property For Rent
SELF-CONTAINED 1 BED- 
room suite. Available Sept. 1. 
Telephone 762-2055. 25
fTTTEENTH ANNUAL HORSE 
Show and Gymkhana, Aug. 31, 
Sept 1 and 2, Kelowna Riding 
C^b Grounds, Gordon Road.
27
LARGE. BRIGHT BEDROOMS 
for rent Close to schools and 
shopping centres. Board option­
al. 1009 Lawrence Ave. or tele­
phone 7624683. 28
18. Room and Board
ANGUCAN CHURCH BA2iAAR, 
Anglican Church Parish Hall, 
COB Sutherland Avenue. Wednes 
day, November B, 1963. 25
I I .  Business Personal
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
lady. Telephone 765-6173. 28
EXCEUJENT BOARD ~~AND 
room in private home. Tck- 
;*one 762-8822. 28
U-FIX-rr OARAGE -  OPEN 6 
days per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m 
Pbone 762-0475. Glenmor* St 
•nd Laurel Ave. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip- 
pea. interior Septic Tank Sete 
vlca. Pbiwe 762-2̂ 4, 7624195
DRAPES EXPERTLY BIADS 
and bung. Bedspreads mada to 








Tues., Tburs., Sat. tf
7. Rooms For Rent
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Avenue, next to Eaton's. Apply 
at 564 Bernard Avenue or tele­
phone 762-2080. 27
uwn container. Kelowna Grow 
*r»‘ Exchange. Shlp»ptog Office. 
Ethel and Vaughan. 27
1 OIDS MENDEX TRUMPET 
and 1 Boosey aad Hawks uom- 
txvie for sale. Telephone 763- 
8963. 25
SINGER SlJtNT-O-MATlC sew 
ing machine, brand new con­
dition. 1200. Telephone 765-6091
im i VCHXSWAGEN DOXXE.
34; Ctee owner, grmd rtmdiXMm.. CalLia
WM* r
8 8 . Employment Wtd.
[163-2319 ta *ea at 145 Central 
:Ave. n
_____________________   ALTON ifoS hAli, ^
YOUNG MAN DESIRES WORK nwcial. new imint. gtwd
ol any kind. Experienced in pub­
lic rclatioas. promotknal adver­
tising and sales etc. Self em­
ployed for th# past 7 month.
Wishes positl«a with oppcwtunlD 
for advancement. Ph^ 762- 
8694. 28
ren In my own home while
#
after 6 p ni. 25 mother works. Telephone
7086.lURTl-ETT PEARS FX)R SALE]
Ken Clarke. Union Road, tn INTERIOR 
Glenmore or telephone 762-6736. j decorating.
762-
24
tires lYtced at 1110 Tclephona 
7654614 24
B&OdFMOTm 
sale — la good running con­
dition. Telephone 7654770 25
19(52 HILLMAN. IN GOOD RUN. 






4 acre orchard with 3 acres cherries, balance Italian prunes 
interplantcd with semi-dwarf apples. 2 bedroom home newly 
stuccoed. Orchard machinery included.. Let us show you 
this today. FULL PRICE $9,825.00 — MLS
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Phone: A. Patterson 2-0407,




COUPLE WITH 2 CHILDREN 
wish to rent 14 bedroom house 
or cabin immediately. Tele­
phone 7624168. 28
RUTLAND AREA. 3 BEDROOM 
louse with 220 wiring. Reason­
able rent. Reply Box 7372, Dally 
Courier. 26
3 BEDROOM HOUSE WANTED 
to rent by Sept. 1. Contact H. 
Truss, 1867 Abbott St., or tele­
phone 762-3762. 23
21. Property For Sale
LARGE SPLIT LEVEL 3 BED- 
room home for sale. Livlngroom 
and diningroom, wall to wall 
carpet, drapea, included. Double 
plumbing, completely landscap­
ed and newly decorated. Will 
consider trade on smaller home 
as down payment. Telephone 
7624116. tf
TWO ACRES JUST NORTH OF 
Kelowna. Modem four room 
cottage, 24x60 chicken house 
garage, work ahop. Good gar 
den. F'uU price $8,000.00, low 
down payment considered. The 
Royal Trust Company, 248 Ber­
nard Avenue. Phono 762-5200.
21, 23
MOVING AND 8T0RAQB
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
.U im  VAN U N U  A0EN1S
Local (tang Distance HauUiii
Commercial — IfouaebokI 
, Storage
phone 7 M 0 I
HOUSE FDR SALE-1422 sq. It.
bedroom, partially finished 
basement 6% NHA Mortgage 
This houae has many outatand 
Ing features. I«cated at 1237 
Davonshire Ave., telephone 762- 
2258 for appointment to view, tf
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Nor* AmnSi»!*VM Uaca UA 
iovai. Itaog Dlataniia Movliii 
Uuaraotea SattilactlM'* 
u n irA tiftfT . m m m
i  BEDROOM HOME, LIVING- 
moin. brlMit kitchen with dining 
area, utility room, gas furnace. 
Large fenced lot,' garage ate 
cooler. Close to schools an{ 
anops. Full price $9,900 will 
ta,4iOO down. 'Teleidume 762-7153.
■W
REDUCED 62,000.00 FOR quick 
sale. Large new country home 
and & acres. Beautiful view of 
lake I cloae to pavement. F'or 
information call Denney. Oka- 




Real Estate and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
91.250.00 Down Payment: At­
tractive 2 bedroom Imngalow 
situated on a nice lot close 
to the lake on the south side. 
Has family size living room, 
large cabinet kitchen with 
good eating area, 220V wiring, 
3-pce. Pembroke bathroom, 
small basement. Interior all 
newly decorated. Immediate 
possession. Full price only 
$7,950.00. MLS.
Everything Goes: Neat 2 bed­
room homo on the south side. 
Features comfortable living 
room, spacious cabinet kit­
chen, cooler, 3-pce. bathroom, 
scparato garage, gas wall 
furnace and electric hot 
water. This home is fully 
furnished, everything goes 
except personal effects. Tho 
Full Price is Just $10,800.00. 
Terma If desired. MLS.
Moderately Priced: South
side home, lovely location 
near the lake, school nnd 
shopping. Has 2 bedrooms, 
nice size living room, bright 
cabinet clectrto kitchen with 
dining nook, 3-pce. modern 
bath, utility, part basement, 
automatic gas furnace, goo<l 
garage, well Inndacavicd lot 
wllli some fruit nnd shade 
free.*. Full Price ia $11,500.00 
Exclusivo listing.
Commercial PrM>((ri9: Over 
4,000 sq. ft. of floor space, In 
eluding 2 refrigeration rooms 
range, boiler and 3 ii.p 
compressor. Immediate 
session. $6,000.00 down.
This is a creditors sale.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTOAOK
Dob Vickers 7624765 




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
DUPLEX wmi $2,600.60 
DOWN: Up and down duplex; 
bottom suite has 2 bedrooms, 
living room 15x17, kitchen 
with eating area; 220 wiring; 
4-pce. bath; gas furnace; 
hardwood floors. Top suite ia 
similar but has 3 bedrooms. 
Separate meters and fur­
naces. Full price $14,500 with 
$2,600.00 down and $80.00 per 
month, MLS.
BUILDING LOT: 60 x 135.
Free Irrigation. Some pear 
trees; Just outside city limits; 
near shopping area. Full 
price $2,000.00 with terms. 
MLS.
JUST $2,000.00 DOWN on this 
2 tedroom home, just one 
year old. Combination living 
nnd dining room; modern 
kitchen; 4-pcc. bath with 
vanity; electric heat; double 
glass ond screens; full base­
ment; a very nice homo Just 
outside tho city limits. Full 
price $14,500.00. Exclusive.
COMMERaAL BUILDING 
REDUCED $1,800.00 FOR 
QUICK SALE: An ideal set­
up for a retail business. 80' 
fruntugo; spacious living 
quarters; city water; gas fur­
nace; on bu.sy corner in 
rapidly expanding area. Full 
price now $10,700.00 with 
terms. MI.S.
"WE TRADE HOMES'*
Cliff Perry 762-7358 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Carl Bricso 7624754 
At Salloum 762-2673 
G. Silvc|iter 7624516 
H. Denney 7624421
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale by owner. Cloaei to hospital. 
FuU price 610.800 with $3,000 




Located across street from 
new Stockman's Hotel. Buy 
now and take advantage of a 
complete season of Iwwling 
leagues. Owner 4 bedroom 
suite fully modern. Valuable 
location plus this going 
concern.
$37,500 Down Payment
Contact E. R. HUDSON
Jack La Fave Ltd.
222 Victoria St., Kamloops
Phone 3724128 night or day
VEE PEACHES FOR SALE -  
Apply A. J. Mtranda. Raymer 
Road, Okanagan Mission. Tele­
phone 7644282. 27
B~flAT~ TRUMPET WITH 
case for sale. New price $179. 
Selling price $110. Telephone 
762-7029. 26
WILL LOOK AFTER aUL- 
dren in my home. Best of care 
given. Telephone 762-7139. 25
40. Pets & Uvestock
TR|;E - RIPENED PEACHES 
for sale. Pick your own. Bring 
containers. $1.00 per box. 
Whitcworth-Clarke 7684333. 25
A GOOD SELECTION OF SEC- 
ond hand tnmks for college stu­
dent $5 - $10.50. Whitehead New 
and Used. Rutland. 23
CHILD S CRIB, 6 YEAR SIZE. 
Like new $15. Tclepchone 762- 
2954. 28
HVSLOP CRABAPPLES FOR 
sale, $1.75 per box. Will deliver. 
Telephone 765-5322. 27
25
ROOMING HOUSE SITUAT 
cd in an ideal downtown loca­
tion. Will consider Kelowna 
property as down payment 
Apply 1615 Ellis St. or telephone 
762-3355. 24
THE ONLY FTD FLOWER 
shop in Okanagan city is now for 
sale. Ideal for man and wife. 
Priced reasonable. Write to Box 
7632, Daily Courier. 26
MOTEL FOR SALE IMMEDI- 
atcly. Reasonable. No agents 
please. Reply to Box 7306, Dally 
Courier. 23
26. Mortgages, loans
WE LIKE TO SAY
YES!
We loan in all areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Refinance. 
Ample funds available to 
purchase agreements for sale 
or first mortgages.




FREESTONE PEACHES FOR 
sale. 5c per lb. G. R. Gray 
Lakeview Heights, Wcstside. 26
FINEST VEE PEACHES Avail 
able at Bullock.s, Raymer Rd. 
OK Mission. 24
tl
44. Trucks & Triiltrs
2 YEAR OLD BROKEN Anglo- 
Aratean gelding for sale. Sired 
by Toroda. Tall for his age. Can 
be aeen at Forte's on Wc.'̂ t 
Bench. Penticttm. For further 
particulars telephone 496-5326.
24
MALE CHIHUAHUA TER- 
rier puppies. 8 weeks old. Tele­
phone 762-7484. 23
51' X 10' General 3 bdrm.
45' X 10' Nashua, 2 bdrm.
45' X 10’ Spacemaiter. 2 Ixinn. 
35* X 8’ General. 2 bdrm.
35’ X 8' Pathfinder. 2 bdrm.
33’ X 8' Supreme, 3 bdrm.
33* X 8' Silver Streak. 1 bdrm. 
TOWING, PARTS. SERVICE, 
PARKING
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
and TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43dr Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 542-2611
Tues., Thurs. Sat., tf
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUP- 
plcs for sale. Telephone 542- 
3536. U 46. Boats, Access.
42. Autos For Sale
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
Tom Hazell, Byrns Road, Just 




32. Wanted To Buy
TWIN BABY CARRIAGE Want­
ed, or will trade my single baby 
carriage. Telephone 762-3057.
24
1710 Ellla St. 7624333
% ACRE LOT FOR SALE. ON 
edg« of city llmtta. Telephone 
7624364 after 5 p.m. If
VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM 
family liomc. many extras. 
Phoms 7624975 owner A. tf
LARGE MODERN HOUSE FOR 
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1953 FORD, 4-DOOR. AUTO­







'59 AUSTIN Healey 
Radio, heater, over-drive. 
Never raced. Like new. 
TELEPHONE 76̂ 2830 -  
Ask for Mars.
23
1961 AUSTIN A55-ONE Owner, 
in excellent condition, $1,250 
Sec at 848 Bernard Ave., or tele­
phone 762-3574.
-9
1951 MERCURY % TON, $175. 
1961 Evinrude 18 hp, $300. Tele­
phone 762-8626. 24
20 FT. REINELL AU. FIBRE- 
glas cruiser, powered by eco­
nomical Volvo inboard-outboard. 
Has head, sink, foam bunks, 
curtains cupboards, etc. This 
unit is in "as new” condition 
and prlcc<l far below replace­
ment at $5,500, which Includes a 
custom built Tandem trailer 
with brakes. A smaller boat 
would be considered in trade or 
ea.sy financing arranged. Tele­
phone R. Pretty at 492-3806 days 
or write 439 Main St., Penticton.
25
14 IT. THERMOCRAIT FJBRE- 
glass runabout with convertlbla 
top, 40 h.p. motor, generator and 
bail-o-matic, acecssorles. Com­
bination skiis, life Jackets, pad­
dies. extra fuel tanks and prop. 
Best offer. See at 1309 Brier- 
wood Ave, 24
20 IT. KEEL SAILBOAT FOR 
sale. Ideal for lake cruising or 
family use. Includea 3 h.p. out­
board, anchor and trailer. Tele­
phone 762-6761, 24
18 IT. SAILBOAT-OUFBOARD 
motor, life Jackets. Telephono 
25 7624270. 25
T, Tb, T O
Salesman Wanted
A large wholesale coal company 
requires a sales representative 
between 25 and 35 years of age 
for the Okanagan and Kootenay 
territories. Coal experience Is 
an advantage, Init not essential. 
Good BOiary, car supplied, ex­
penses, nil fringe benefits. Suc­
cessful applicont will reside in 
the Okanagan. Apply stating age 
and experience to:
Weaver Coal Company
203 Nobel Building 
Edmonton, Alberta
24
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
PropcrD. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Inauranca Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phona 762- 
2840.
CONSTRUCTION CLERK RE- 
quircd immediately. Payroll, 
typing, general bookkeeping and 
industrial first air ticket neces­
sary, Must be free to move as
J ulred. Apply in own hand 
ting, stating previous ex­
perience and salary expected to 
Box 7578 Daily Courier. 24
YOUNG MAN BETWEEN THE 
age of 18-20 years. Must iiavc 
neat appearance and good hand 
writing. Steady employment for 
successful applicant. Apply at 
Standard Oil Bulk Plant, 862 
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Openiof leA d -jick  
i mood*.
Yoo toiQ’t htve la ie« *11 S2 
IcAnli to be Able to pixy a hatxi 
to tite belt advAfiUi*. There are 
lanjr cumber of de*!* xhcre the 
I unteen c»rd* *re. la effect. e»- 
|po»«id. and where the loluticio of 
pa iiicuU r problem can be 
{worked out oo a double*iumm/ 
|ba*ti.
Here U 1 jlmple caie. South 
I is In three notrump and We*t 
leads I  diamond. Declarer starts 
with oo l/ six sure tricks, but is 
a d e c id ^  favorite to be able to 
build up three more by cstab- 
{lishing the club suit.
Accordingly, he w iiu  the dia
Eiii-Aid w":to to* Xiuttak si'd teadi 
a im i. W'tj*. Ji.*.** itte 
Cui'i-ixy U te  A x g .  A id  E a S 'I. v e r j  
alen, toe C,r„i«
K,»te to i l  jf E**t tk y s  to* 
A:'# to lteA d  t ' i  l£»« Ct-uCt, S k v .ti 
!TiAl.« toe coiB*d;*n.. MegAftoen 
xi m-hJiik t'tat Etott le'tur'G.*, 
«Aa ra ih  the J - l l  i4 ci-.b«. 
ji*t AUvtJter «lub„ and tha* 
»»te!ii*h t&# tJxh life* ta du tiiis ; 
k e  h u  lyiisto 
But If Eait d u ik t the ksnj 
(g club*, aad aIm  (be lack c«a the
> -
N
A**t k *d , Sftiut.*» raancjt ra*k#|>»4 
!».-re than t»o rlub tnck* aad 
fveetusUy m u il go d j» s  tt%e.
It I* t*ot realiy toff.c»:t k *  
Last 10 ftad U;U Uae v i defeote 
tec*use be itemd kflow ih.»t 
Wen's queen of club* u  a ns- 
g’etoo aad t,h*t b.*r duckirg 
tA ife he can deitroy p*.rt of the 
value of the club su it
However. Ju»t at East can 
read West'# queen a i a nngle- 
Itm, ao caa South, and if South 
pay* attenuoa to h ii knlitiag, 
he make* the ccntract despite 
the 4-1 club break.
AU he ha* to do ta make the 
hand i t  let West win th# flr»t 
club lead with the queen. Once 
he doe* this, he can be ture of 
wuuiing three club trick* even­
tually and thus making the con 
tract.
The idea of ducking the queen 
of clubs is sound enough, but 
what is difficult about the play 
is that the declarer ia apt to 
instinctively cover the queen 
and continue with the jack 
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1, Sound off 
as a dog
I .  Composi- 
ticn fo r S 
10. Liquid part 
of fat 
la . Cut. as 
whiskers 
13. Clear 
I 15. So be It! 



























8. Talk 32. Behold!
7. Scotch- 33. Come up
man's cap 34. Device to
8. Elnd of day intertwine
9. Occupants threads
11. Nickel: 35. Pronounce
w iin
I POE TOMORROW
Where business matters are 
I concerned, Wednesday should 
prove an excellent period. Gen­
erous lunar influences w ill be 
ao aid to accomplishment in al) 
worthwhile fields of endeavor; 
wrlll assure you of cooperation 
I from both superiors and asso- 
I elates who have your interests 
at heart Just one admoniUon: 
Be careful in written matters— 







22. Kind of 
roll
34. Search for 23. Blue bird











































I f  tomorrow is your birthday,
I your job prospects indicate thaf 
I as of now, i t  would be advisable 
to lay as firm  a foundation as 
possible fo r gain. Do not expect 
1 immediate returns, however, 
[Not until December w ill you 
I note any marked uptrend along 
I these lines, but "boosters" 
{presaged then should get you 
{o ff to a good start in 1964, with 
{further good periods to follow, 
l i t  w ill be important for you to 
start planning now, however, so 
{that you can take advantage of 
( later opportunities as they arise. 
Best period for finances: early
December, next February and 
the May-July, 1964 period. Avoid 
extravagance and/or specula­
tion in September, March and 
April, however. Fine influences 
for occupational interests^ De- 
cemlier—an all-around goof^ cy­
cle—next March and mid 
Domestic concerns wiA be 
governed by fine aspects during 
most of the year ahead, but be 
alert to possible periods of stress 
in mid-November and March. 
You can ward these off by going 
out of your way to avoid friction, 
some of which ia often caused by 
the Virgoan's own tendency to 
be highly censorious toward 
those in his immediate circle 
Best periods for romance and 
social interests: the next two 
weeks, December, May, June 
and July of 1904. Creative work- 
ers should find early December 
a highly inspiring—and profit­
able-period.
A child born on this day w ill 
tie endowed with great prac­
ticality and resourcefulness; 
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Yesterday’s Cryploquote: THERE IS NOTHING VALUABLE 
WIUCH CAN HE PURCHASED WmiOUT PAINS AND LABtOR. 
-ADDISON
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NAMES IN NEWS
Socred MLA Set To Quit 
Over Lack Of Gas Policy
Cyril ito tlw fd . Social Credit 
member o i tto  leflalatui# fo r 
Omtoec*. m id t£»d»; to  w ill 
quit the (>«rty tad run t i  to  ta* 
topendeot in ( to  nest provtacitl 
•kc tloo  unle ti E*remler iktiacU 
m tk w  •  firm  policy itaterueet 
on cqutUaaUcn of gatoHnel
I
Stiowrl B re tfttta . ie e jid « t|
of DUUlleti Corp.-Scagr»£T;jj 
Lid, anaounced Moraisy in| 
M oouetl. the ctsmpany’ j  »ub-‘ 
a id itry in Bueno* Auei, De- 
iU k rU * Joseph £. Seagram and 
Son*, ha* tequirreJ conlroliing 
intereit in two tomparsses m 
ArgenUna.
r i i t t #  M ltls trr  rta rw M  has
called on Canadian* to »howr 
t to  same flexibility m meeting 
current problem* a* did (to 
F a tto ri of Cooledcralioa 100 
ytara ago. He wai placing In
Kltlon a corncrilooc for the 00,000 Fathera of Confeder- 
■ ik»  Memorial building at 
OuirlottetowB. P.E.l.
WBUatt WrUM of Powell 
Bi\>er to *  been elected jxeti- 
dent of the B C. Mot»e Aiioci- 
ation at lU annual co*ivenUoo 
in lYlnc# George, succeeding 
Norman Salt of Vancouver. 
Kimberley Ixxige was chosen 
champion lodge on the basi* of 
roemtjerihip, acldevtment and 
progreai. __________________
2
T. C. DOtGLAA 
. . eff i t  Geraaany
faael McttetL M, ol Trail,. coJ. 
lapsed *r*d died Saturday dur­
ing a trip  through w ild country 
about di*olate Della Falla, near 
A ito tn i, HU tody U iiiB  eo tto  
tra il aa police and Albeml cor- 
ooer Dr, N. H. Jooe* tried to 
arrange f'*r a toUcotder to atr- 
lif t  It tttck  to civllltatloo. Mel- 
k '.t wa* with a woman corr.pan- 
m d they were trying to 
reach the l.iO*fciOt waterfall 
near Great Central Lake when 
ii,ie man collaf^ed. TTie woman 
retraced itetw over about 12 
mUfs for help.
Cecil F. Caraiey ha* annocnc- 
ed hi* rttignauoo a* deputy 
comttuaaionfT ol tto  IS6T Moot- 
real Wc»U Fair.
Former preakdcnt Dwight 0- 
Elaeatowce gava quaUfied sup­
port to tha limited nuclear te it- 
ton treaty Monday and ax. 
paeildeot Harry Traaia® declarft 
ed hlrnieU IDO per cent behind 
It.
New Dettoeratle Farty toad- 
r r  T. C. Dwoglaa heads a 10-
member group from Car-ad* 
planning a \ u i t  ta Weit Ger­
many next week followed by 
attendance at the Congreis of 
Socialist International In Am­
sterdam Sept M2. Mr. Dougla* 
and four other members of (to 
i group txjw are in Sweden and 
will travel from there to Ger­
many. ___
Confederation Seen As Pact, 
Between Both Canadian Races
PORT ELGIN, O nt (CP) — and thal the 10 provinces arc  ̂
Ctonf^cration can <mly bo prop-1 eejual to one onothcr. with a 
erly u n d a r i t o o d  as a pact central government above play- 
algned between two naUona- ing the referee.
French and English Canada—a - in  the eyes of many of my 
llo o trtA l editor said today.
Yvea Michaud, edltnr-ln-chlcf 
o f th* weekly newspaper to  Pa- 
trl#, toM the O ntario Welfare 
Cotmcfl's eooferenc* CQ ethnic 
group relatkma that aeparatlain 
In Quebec la part of a world 
inovement toward cultural In­
stead of polUlcal nationalism.
Those who have "plunged Into
! S c - h ”c i  7 ' . , ' ™ , . , ™ , b .n .u „n , .
' " ‘ ‘■ 'm l: . , , , .  I -
MAY WE HAVE T IIE  
NEXT DENTS?
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1116 St. Faol St. Fh. 7IZ-2IM
compatriot*, acparatlim 1* the 
Indictment of the past and the 
occasion for a rehabilitation. 
. . .  I t  apiiears the Ideal jxilnt 
• t  which to break with a dip- 
graceful post, the opportunity, 
the pretext, for a showdown."
Quebec objectives are clear, 
he aald. They arc: 
Unconditional recognition of




"The day when our Anglo- 
Saxon parlntrH admit that the 
Confederation pact of 1867 was 
gtgwed between two nations, that 
one nnd the other are consti­
tuent o l Canada, we ahall have 
made a gigantic step toward 
true Canadian unity," said Mr. 
lUchaud. speaking In French.
The source of EYcnch-Eng- 
lish mlaundcrRtandlngs, he aald
dcnce Is not Ihe solution to 
French Caniulu's problems, but 
"1 do not exclude the iK)s.slbll- 
Ity of ita becoming one of (he 
conditions of the hYcnch-Cuna- 
dlan community."
The "melting pot" Idea of Cn- 
nadlan culture that appeals to 
some new Canadians, he said, 
would never be accepted by tho 
French-speaking population.___
More Food For Hungry World 
Result Of New U.S. Project
ANN ARBOn, Mleh <AP'~A 
decision by tho U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration l.-t going to 
mean more food on the table 
for tnlUloas of hungry iieople 
•rouiul the world, aaya n Uni- 
versily of Michigan professor.
The TOA hns awuoved the 
gamma rndlatkm of wheat ami 
wheal pniducl* to control In­
sects and |>»rmlt long - tet«i» 
slor«ge~tt 13-year project of 
Dr. I-k)>d K. Brownoll. iMtofcs- 
Bor of ehcmlatry nnd melallur- 
g lciil engtneeflMM tnd  im ctotr 
engineering, ^
"The rest dfMhe wwM hns 
been w $n ii^ ', %  the United 
State* to Wtaito Mb it* mind on 
th * safety l i t  tigtoi irradiated
wiMSt nimlucta,!’ Bkownell st ed. , - ^- , .  
H m  taUrnaUoaal Atomic £o-' Brownell aald.
crgy Agency of the United Nn- 
tUuis bus I'ccommendcd that the 
UN regard as nn emergency the 
wheat situation ond atorage 
problems In India- nnd other 
troidcal and sub-tropical coun­
tries with ■ food problem, he 
said.
i t  bus recoittmciHled tliu l the 
UN utlvance Imlla the numcy to 
bulkl a p r o  1 o t y p e radiation 
(ilant capable of processing 2<Hl 
ton.i of wheat nn Ivour.
D ill, the isrofessor added in 
an htlervtow. H woe walling for 
I someone to determine that the 
use of irradiated wheat Is safe.
Wheat savwl by radiation, 
which wmdd otherwise to  lost 
through Insect Infestation, could 
ifecd sqm* 300,000 pcopl* a year,
.1 Wmamoll aaM.
“ You get more PEP from 
your car at HEFS”
•  TDNE-UFS
•  GFJ4GRAL REPA1K8
•  MINOR and BiAJOR 
OVERIIAUIJI
HEP'S
Auto Service A Repair 
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roll of blaek and whit* 
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city Cento* llienn Caprt
Bude said there were Three Estates in  Parliament; 
but, in  the Reporters' Gallerp yonder, there sat a Fourth 
Estate more important fa r than they all.
When Thomaa Carlyle wrote these words more than 
a century ago, adding the press to the church, the 
peerage and the commoner, he waa looking shrewdly 
into the future.
He could see despotism on the march in countries 
with newspapers under the thumb of government. 
He could 8C0 freedom on the march where tho press 
was free.
No other term than "Fourth Estate” could ade­
quately describe tho function of a free p im —not 
quite a part of parliament—but not outside it either.
It's the same today.
The press gallery staff of The Canadian Press, the 
daily newspapers’ co-operative association, and re- 
portem asaignijd to the gallery by individual news­
papers, infornii millions of Canadians daily on the 
debates and d.ecisions that alfcct their daily lives. 
These journalists serve as a guamntee that the 
smallest act of government shall be fairly reported 
to the people—a built-in barrier against encroach­
ment on frecdi)ms taken so much for granted.
You have only to pick up your newspaper to read it 
all. News fnim Ottawa. News from everywhere. 
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